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IRISH AFFAIRS
GLADSTONE AND THE

PARNELLITES.

MANIFESTO OF THE IRISH
BISHOPS,

The misery cf the Pople due to Engli
agrnmunwisprateot agaînet cmi

aratton froma cougeatedi distriats to thre
lartle acres of the cuntry.

DunLIN, July 17.-In the polling fora mem-
ber of Parliament ln Wexford borough to-day
there was considerable animosity shown te-
Wards the Liberal candidate, the O'Connor
Don, Who was hooted as ho drove through the
atreets. Sexton, MP., for Sligo, was present
ln the interest of Redmond, the Parnellite
candidate, and Implored the people to pre.
serve order. Notwithitainding his interier-
ence, the windowsa of the O'Connor Dou's com-
mittea room were smaahed. Many police ar-
rived during the afternoon. The election
resulted n favor of Redmond. Alter theire-
suit of the polling was declared the O'Connor
Don drove along the main street under escort.
The party were pelted by the mob. The
police charged with bayonets and Baverai
persona were wounded, one belng plerced
through the lunga. Thirty policemen were
injured, two seriously, Eome being knocked
down and trampieg on. Healy and Bexton
Anally undertook ta restre aorder, and the
police withdrew.

DUDmiN, July 20.-Four farmera have been
arrested near Newry for beating nearly te
death a men who took a farma from which a
previoaus tenant had been evlcted.

At a meeting of the Organising Committee
oi the Irish National Loague beld to-day,
Parnael presided and Davitt was presnt. A
resolution amalgamating the Evicted Tenuants'
Fund was adopted.

LanoN, Juli 2L-- . Parnell goes t Ire-
IUnd to-morrow ta prepare for the definite
organizstion of the National League, which,
owing to the extreme pressure ofParliamntary
business, and pritially to the co-operation ch
the Coerclon laws, has been somewhat neg-
leoted. The spirit of the peopleish excellent;
they are certain ta rospond tu ressonable Im-
pulsion from the leaders of the National
movement.

PRANS AND ENOLAND.
The present relations tetween France and

Bngland are rather alarmilng. The English
mercantie claea, puffed up by the victory of
Tel-el-Kebir, think they eau steal DeLessepr's
Buez Canal wi th impunIty. The coarse
taunt ai the aEglish prose ha excited the
deepeat Indignation ln France. A alight n-
eldent might kindle a war wich would have
the mct serions results for England. The
British Government, conEionue ithe danger,
Io making the most careful preparations at
home and abroad.

GLDOTONS's GOqUBNMENT IN J2oPARDY.
Uniesa the English people cool down the

fate of the Gladatone Governument will be ln
the hand of the Parnellites. WIthin a month
Gladstone will probably be defeated on the
nw BE Canai question, unlees saved by the

rish vote, whichis lant at all likely.
The advanced Liberala do net Cake at all

kindly to the Idea o a ooalition between the
Irish Liberalsuand Conservatives, ln opposi-
tion ta the Nationallats. They argue that it
vould Le far btter for the government ta re-
open the Iribh land question, and, by amend-
ing the icnd act ot 1881 ln aocordance with
the demande of the tenantl famers, to show
the voters of Chat clos that thoir interesi
bind them to the minlaterial Bide. Tre trth
ha, ln a good Imany English constituencles the
Irish vote l a formidable factor, and litii
feared that, Il the Liberals join the CJoneer-
vatives ln Ireland ta defe.t the Parnellltes,
the Irisi electors on this side of the channel
will return the compliment by voting for
Conservative candidates. Should that course
bu followed aitall generally, th set 0f sve-
rai advanced Liberalse ln England would bu
In sericua jeopardy, and these mmbers natu-
rally hold that a policy of conciliatioun l far
souder than a policy af provocation.

DusLir, July 19.
The Boman Catholla bishops have issued

a manifesto upon the distrosi lu Irelè.nd
and the question of amigration or migra.
tion as a remedy. -Their expression of opin-
Ion was limited te thia subject, sud was em-
bodiedl n the following :-First, tbat owing
ta the misgovernment of Irelandl n the puat a
obranie state of miery and want has been
produced ln several districts of the West
Bouthwest, Northwet and other part of the
country, where the people bave been com-
pelled to crowd on the poorest and least pro.
ductive lande. Secondly, hat iln every county
la whichi tis tate of congetion prevails
thons are largo tructs cf land nne cultivat-
ad bp the people, but from wiai they have
bean dritan lu recent limes, andi wichi are
now lu grasa,and lu many ases deteriorating,
Whrile liere are saled ite Eame counties ex.
tensive trsaits af land capable of lmprovement.
These[Ilands wouldi maintain lu comfort
and hauppinoss lire surplus populatIon of lie
Oongested distriots. -' Third, lhaI vith every
reourring peiod of agricultural depresion
the people o! those districts are reduoed
to a condition bordering au starvation,
and! therefore msi ha un abldinlg
soura. of soliottude and atxiety teo
<vry one having tire voilfare of his oeutry
at heart. Fourthr that tirs provIsions o! re-,
Sent remedilIegimlation bats net extenrded
ln any appreciable degreet h li doeîrIng
butt doatitute aclaie. ith, tirat Slute lded
lndgration asa muans ci curing tii evil
ta unwise sud impoltio sud tends only to

prmote dlsaffectlon among the Irlsh race nt
home andi abroad. Sixth, thute the evil
can1 bec ured ln a stutesmsnlike
manner and wIth the happlest re.
suite by promoting the migration of the
surplus population of th-i congested districts
to the lande already referred to, and which
exist in adequate area la every county in
which congestion prevalle. Beventh, that
believing as we do In the justice and expedi.
ency of this measure of social reform, and bc-
lieving also that ite adoption would be a rui
message of pece to Ireland, we earnestly
pres Il on the attention of Her Majesty's
government.

A diocesan conference of the clergymen of
County Louth was held at Drogheda on
Tuesday, the Archbiehop of Armagh preuid-
Ing. The subjeot of the papal circuler was
introducad by the bishop, Whoaid that thei
directions contained lu the circular ehouldï
be obeyed. One parlah prist declared that1
the publication of the circular in the Lon-1
don limes was an insult to the whole cleri.i
cal body, which did not regard it as a genu.i
tue document. Another priest said he hadi
assisted lu the Parnell tribute, and shonid1
continue ln the same course. Both clergy-i
men were applauded. The Archbishop lia.
mediately proceeded to other topics. Not
resolution was passed, but the generai clericali
feeling la indicated by the remarks of the1
speakers above mentioned.

DULIN, Juiy 19.-A sceae, ln which Lord
Ohief Justice Morris was an actor, took place
at the Mullingar Railway Station on Wednes-
day lat. The Chie Justice havIng con-1
cluded hie assise business ln this town, left by
the three o'clock train. Havlng arrived ut
the station he entered a carriage which was 
aiready ocoupled by a gentleman carrying9
a rifle. The judge asked the gentleman (who
afterwards turned out to be Dr. Isodorej
M. Wm. Burke, brother of Mr. Walter
M. Burke, who vas ahot la the county
Galway) to remove the rifle, and upon hie ve.
fusing, caught a hold of It by the barrel, Dr.
Buike held st the stock of the gun, and each
did hie utmost to get possession Of it. A
policeman thon came up and Informed Dr.
Burke who his opponent was, during whlch
the station master was sent for. Dr. Burke
gave hie rifle ta the Chief Justice, who gavait
to the guard of the train. Both gentlemen
journeyed together, and we know not if they
debated between themselves whether an Irlsh
landiord who considers himslf iln danger has
a right to carry flre-arms in a railway carri-
age.

& STE&M OATHEDR&L ON THE
AMAZON.

(From the PFal Mal Gazeute.)
There have often been missionary ships

aud floating churches, but it hua been
reserved for the Catholio Bishop of Para and
Anrazon ta proposa tacombine the two by
building a large mlesionury church to ply
with steam upon the Amazon. The Tablet
gives the following glowing account of the
Blhop's suggestion: The floating church
wll be dedosted wholly and exclusively to
missionary purposse. It wili te built
by the mcst skilied artificers of Eu-
rope aud superbly decorated and adorn-
d. The rareasud most precioaus woode vith

which the Amazonlan valley abounds, pine
ln grain and varied uincolor, will wainsoot
the sacred Interlor. At one nd will shine
forth the sitar, with its gilded reredos and
gilttering tabernacle, containing the mot
Bleeed baorament a nd eurrounded with the
ususi ornaments and tapera. This new flout-
ing citihrdral-this Baellica aval--will, of
conT, poasse its pulpit and confessional,lits
organ and baptismal fout, and ail the orna.
mente of church furniture requisite, not mare-
ly for the decent, but aven for thesoalem
and splendid, exer 0i tihe s i a surites. blen
the lower portion bf td thep a suitable
zoom or cabin vilb ipreparef for the Ordin.
ary of the diocese, aud a sufficient number
or the prieststtached to the missionary

ship, as wel aus the usuai accommodation for
the necesiary sallors and naval officers. The
whole structure will be dedicated ascon as
completed, to the Blessed Sacrament, and
wil be called Christopher, (or Christ-bearer.)
Propllsd by steam and scaoingbutn itîs
water, lwiii carry the zoloue misianarles
along the great natural highway ta the most
distant parts of the country- fao s ai-
via and Paru, - Ecudor dd Jlombisuand
Venczels, and aven to the more distant
Enropean colonies cf uiaua. The dulcet
sounds of the swaelllng organ accompany-
ing the soft, scnorous chant of the priestu
wili spread over the tranquil surface cf the
river and give notice c the approach of
Chris 1 ambulane super aquas.' From time
to tinae the good fathers will stop at coUven-
lent places, where the people will te coIllct.
ed to receve instruction and exhortation'
where the children wiIi bu baptissd, and
where ail who desire it will have an oppor.
tunity, now scarcely ever afforded, of going
to confession and holy communion. Msaa will
be celebrated with much pomp and ciroum-
stance within the ballowed procinots of the
anchored churob, and ail vll, be invited to
attend. After a timO regular stations will
probably be formed friom one extremity of
the gigantic river to the other, which Will
be visited at certain stated intervale." -

A PLUOKYBANKRUPT.
Tae dead Lard Big sami lue sould met

riske S5ee, bui he la going to work

Cmcaeo, July 23 -McGoeoch, th. bemnkrupt
lard king, said pester day thrat be vas cleaned
ont fin aialiy, Ee could not raise $500, but
meant to go to workr again underhand. He
viii deoteI himieli to bis -Miwaukee etreet
Eilîroad -stock, wichi ls heldi by the .bank us
ooliapsed. The .bank v iii opermit hima toe
redeem it from the road'esurninrgs. >McGeochb
befors bis failute vas worth throe millicns.

The deathr ls aninouaod of the REs. Mothier
,t Mcolasiqu,.vrO aba a ynun og th

7- n flDflflrfl le teat the preseut day, sud as thre Lmmrick
lu InRIfihI P O(' I gloves of former riys vers appanîs. At

Eaudon vs bid a mauufactory ai baud voyou
linen formerly flouriahing, which ls now no
longer ti existence. Bricks, porcelaine, and
other Clay industries which, before this, wtre

Parnell's Response to the Toast lu a.high state of prosperlty, and which
wer, fourisbing here ln former deys,

of IlIrish Industries." are ±o longer ln existence, and of
whlch we hear nothing at the present
moment. Now, Mr. Mayor and gentlemen, I

AN ELOQUENT SPEROH THAT I vUNI.nWould ask you, if these thinge have bea done
VEtsaiyt PaR&Is DELIVEEWD in the past, le hoers auy reason why tbey
AT TEE EXHIBITION BANQUET shaould not be done in the future (applause).

IN <om. I have not entured to detain you by alengthy enumeration of ail the arts and lu-
dustries which once had their abode amongst
or ln Cork," but a the present day thre are, I

The banquet given by the Mayor, Corpor- believe, no cottoners ln Cork. The cottoners
ation and citizane, ta celebrate the opentng In question manufactured cotton stockingsby
of the Exhibition, proved to be a very bril- mean aof band Ioms; and the Cork tock-
liant affair. The gathering was, perbaps, Ings wers as celebrated as the Limerik lace
the most influential and representative that yon. I could have gone on for some rtime
was ever brought together on any similar oo- longer enumeratlng ail those valuable indus.
casion. Gentlemen repreaenting the mest tries, but it la not necessary for my purpose
widely divergent opinions ln politics met ta do o. I have stated to you, gentlemen, ex-
together, and partook of the civia hospItality amples I the different trades and industries
with as much zeat as If ail belonged ta one which once flourished in this clty and tis
harmonious mass. Guod-fellowship prevail- oountrj, and I would ask you, gentlemen, la
ad ail round, and not a word was esaid that theranuy reason why, if you put your
could wound the susceptibilities of any sec- sboulders to the wheel-if yon aIl
tion. determine, whether In your individuail

On the Chairman' s ight sat-Earil of Ban- eupacity, or in your corporate capaoity. or ln
don, theR Becorder, Erl of Donoughmore. Sir your capacity as employers of labor, if yon
George St. John Colthurst, Sir George Pen- will not use any article of the manufacture of
rose, Major.Ganeral Torrens, Mgr Sheehan, anyother country except Ireland, whre yoan
the City High Sheriff, Commendatore Delany, can get up an Irish manufacture, the resuit
John George McCarthy, K St G M; John would undoubtedly,be a specie of protectio n
Daly, M P i Colonel Colthuret, M P; Mayor to articles of Irish manufacture, which wil
of Clonmel, Lord Carbery, Colonel Shuldham, enable the istruggling manufactories of this
Captai Sarsfield, a) L; R U Pentose country to compete witu English products
Fitzgerald, D L; Dr W K Sullivan, L A and to develop factories and workshops
Beamish, T Rogers, Belfast. through the length and breadth of this klng-

On his let sat-Lord Mayor of Dublim, dom (applause). I conftas I should like ta
aril of Daunraven, Right Hoan W F cogan, give ireland a air opportunity O working

Sir John Arnott, D L ; Sir Daniel V O'Sulli. ber home manufactures. I admit that I think
van, Colonel Tanner, 0 B; Archdeacon Arch- if we wre able to do that we would succeed
dall, the County Righ Shoriff, Mr B J Alcock, lasreviving the manufactories of Ira-
K Et G M ; Mr Parnell, M P ; Mr Shaw, land but thatle not possible ; but one thing
M P; Mayor of Waterford, Mayor of Drogheda, we eau do-we cau, at ail events, clothe our.
Captain Bye, D L; Mr A H Smitb Barry, Mr selvea from head ta foot with good Blarney
Maurice Murray, D L ithe United States twed (prolonged applause). I bonght a suit
Consul Mr E D Gray, M P ; Mr T D Sulli. of 'thar tweed, and ail I. c an y le that I
van, M P, and Senator lifrlbart, United fear I will never be able to wear it out (no, no,
States. and iaughter). We can look around and we

The Mayor, who was recelved wIth loud eau see lu tue gallery opposIte--snd those
applause, said-My lords, ledles, and gentle. whc, have had an opportautty of wlking
men, the next toast on my lit is Prosperity thro'_gh the Exhibition yesterday and today
ta Ireland and her Industries (hear, hear). will bear testimony ta It-we can sec that
This toast of Prosperity ta Irelandis la prac- Irish lace ls unrivalled for beauty and skil-
tical one, and it wil be responded ta by a fulnes of design. The ladies of Ireland
gentlemen whose name Ie known and respect- can wear thia laces; they can introduce it ta
ed throughout the length and breadth of the their English and foreign friends, and they
land (hear, hon). can point ont that la many respects t lesu-

Mr. Parneil, M.P., who on riialng ta re- perior ta the Continental lace that lis board
spond was received with lond and prolonged and dificult to obtain atthe present moment;
applause, said-Mr. Mayor, my lords, ladies and they can do much ln tbat direct!,9  ho
and gentlemen, this toast wIloh you, air, encourage thes and larger Industries, Whfch
bave honored me by entrusting to my charge form such au important part of the economy
ls one which as been approacbed from time of other countries, and whioh are ao little
te time, at meetings much as ours tonight, purcbased lu Ireland. In this way sach of
from different points af view, and 1am happy us eau do a great deal ta promote the indus-
that it devolves tomy lot upon the present trial and manufacturing revival ln Ireland.
occasion te speakr on the prosperity of my Now, sir, I donot at the mrne time wish to
native country lu such a way and ln auch a deny thai great difficu!tlies stand ln our path.
manner as ta enable those of my countrymen, The English, American, French and Belgians
to whatever party they may belong, and wbt- have got the start of us; snd it le, of course,
ever political creed they may adhere to, tojolu diffioult, without the god will of the mem-
me ln honoring (applause). I feel convinced, bers iof the community-good wili which I
Mr. Mayor, that overy Irishman, whatever his think tlis exhibition shows-to bring about s
political faith, or whatever his religious revival of the manufacturing industries of Ira-
creed may ba, or under whatever system ai land and ta stem the tide of foreign manufac-
education ho may bave been brought up, de- tures îapplause). But, still, I beliave it
sires earnestly and heartlully the prosperlty le possible la Irelaud. I have beau a manu-
of his native land (applauie), and though we facturer myael for a number of yeara. I
may fromf lime to time differ as to the mean hava produced articles which required con-
of attaTningi that prosperity, I belleve our siderable skill is, producng (iear, bear), sole-
differences arae-as are the differenceaiof men ly by the aid of labour wich I have tralned
of other nations-honeet dîfferences (hear, myself. Ihave produced those articles succeas-
hear. The prosperity of Ireland has ben fully, and ln auch a way as ta drive English
hoped for and looked for by many genera- manufactured articles ln thia particularbranch
lions, sud I feel oure that thbis vast asaembi- out ai the market, and I may say I have ben
se wishes with me tonight that the tine driven out of the market myself by native In-
w ten vs have lu expet bat IrIsimen ma duitrs (heur sud laughter, andundonbtedy
feel ht tiroir prospenity aud tira pros- the business of tire trude population, of a haudy
psrity of their beloved country ls on a market, of facilites for communicatian, oflow
par wih that of other nations may soon railway fares (hear, hat), and ail that systen
arrive (hear, heur). That le not an un- of commerce and trade wiich can uonly grow
patriotic wish--it la uota political wish, but with the growtn of a nation dos constitute a
it i the wih that il shared by the ladies and considerable diUculty. However, we eau do
gentlemea of this vast and honorable assem- very much. We eau croate, at ail avents, a
blage (hear, hear>. We fave a country with native market, and Ibelieve we c aiase croate
a soli of great fertility, with a mild and genai an Ameriean market for Irish manufactures
and equal climate-we have a people who are (applause); and inithat way take advantage of
by nature quick and facile ta learn, who bave the abundant, and unanimous goodwill which

vhown ln many other countries thati they ae ti oughiout the length and breadti of Ireland
industrIous and laborious, and who have not has been rndered evident on behalf of the
been exoelled whether in the pursults of agri- .restoration of Irish industries (appiause). I be-
culture under a mid-day sun la tue field, or ilevewe cando very muchtorevivetheacient
among the vast looma of the factories-who name of our nation in those Industria pur-
have not been excelled, 1 say, byany country suit& which have done so mui lchoincrase
on the faceorf this globe (hear, hat). We de- and render glorions thoe greater nations by
sire thon ta see Ireland prÔsperous-to ise the aide of which wo live (cher.) I temst
manufactures abound, and te see the popula- tbt belote many yeare bave gono by weshali'
lion of thii country able to live and thrive at have the honor and the pleasure of meeting
home. The population of lreland per square in even a more splendid plaes thn this pro-'
mile Io laes almot than that cf any other sont one, and of seeing lu the Interval tuat
European country. We cannot, thorefore, the quick.-wied guius of the Iish race has
claim to be over populous Bave lu certain piofIted by thei lessons which this beautiful
districts and ln certain couties, which I Ei:Hhibition must, undoubtedly, teah, and
shall refer to by and :y. Why lait then tht that much wil ihave beau dons tu maik aour
the manufacturingindutral and agricultural nationi happy, proaperous and free a(toud
condition of this country le not all that cheering, amid which lMr. Parnell remed
we can accomplish. Thore are orne causes his ieat.)
which i vuld not be proper for me to ln- -

quirteinto to.nlit, but tiers are causes which :Holioway's Oitraes! ami POa. -Female

°o",me"eau'ny°eoai'e''ai°ns' Ca"iell °ompant- .hOs tie thlae of Engau

ve cannot regard ourselvue s a oter thras an securnag for tiroir daughrters robust health ;
saineut deuire to promote tire progreai of our lyqsui, caoa I throughtleusly saorificed by
countny. lana a native, Mr. Mayor, of the cupable bahfulnss at a particular p.eriod of
county of Wlckiov, and 1 oun recolleot heur- 11lie, visn all important obaiges take place lnu
ing addîesss for voollen manufactures wichi thes female ontituion, upon the mnnage.-
have been eruahed by lave net m4de by our• ment o! vichi dependa future happines .ors
selves. lu the town of Bathdrume, situated maisery. Holloway's Pills, espocially If aided

ovrcmIls froma my home, tirera is a mili for wih the Olutmntu, hava the. happiest offset
tir anufacture o!f flnuel t e vhiohr ninety lu establishinrg thos inntIons, upon the per-
e mno tire meroirnta of Dublin useud to te- formranco cf whtohr healtha sud aven 11fe itself

panhorle purpose of buying thes flannela *depend. Mother sid daughrter uay safeliv
Pmadeb thei larmoe of lire outry. u Inre- use these poverful deobstruent remed W
farbce o tirs classes of manufacture, I think writhout as nfauli anyoné. Univerally
the skin of Irishrmen was noves moere ex- adopted as the ons grand remedy for female
emipllilo b la tier ehibtiw anlc ave oa lt -ss Pil nove aU nee

gi in Jor :"aAs sure as there le c cotton, , the.deaired result.

S1 AI AS AN IglMHl!! NOTES FROM ROMEa
JAMES M'DERMOTT ACCUSED OF POPE LEO XI. ON THE EDU.-

BEING A BRITISH SPY. CATION OF GIRLS.

What Davis has te say in reply to an A Valuable manniers uasa to wrap
Erqutir et "Trhe Pont "-'ihe fyste. our ih la lu.

tous Platol Shot-MeDrmot Al-
lagei to have Betraed Irish

Feniansf uto the bande et THofSOYBRErGiv PONTIFAAflMM
the Detoectiven-Three Menm RLIGIOU PRACE OP RUBEOPE.

Madta o be Asignei te
ih Binm-A sta..-

lins Note.
Boxm, July 3.-The special correspondenb

of the Pilot cnda the following interesting
Nav YoaE, July 23.-The shooting at Jas, notes :-

McDermott lu a saloon lu Chambers atreet on Leao XIII. expresoed his ideas on woman't
Saturday afterncon, bas caueed a good deal of place ln the social order la a discourso ad-
excitement in Irish revoluionary olrole, bath dresed to the young ladies roceivlug their
lu thIs city and lu Brooklyn. It wili b rTe. ducation at the Couvent of the Sacred Heart
membered that the New York Herald Intima- at Trinita de Monti, Rome. Tûls ir what the
ted several weeks ego that aomethIng of the Pope said:- Ob, how greatly le iLt t be de-
kind would probably happen. A summary are:in lu ur days that the benefit of Christian
of an Interview with one of the Irish leaders oducation siould be wdely extended to girls
was publishedin the HIerald som weeka ago, -ta those of thie higheat ni wll as to thoe
and it was statedla the Interview trat as suon Of thie mos modiet ocial condi-
as the revolutionaits obtained proof ta war- tion i Womau, ln the designe of Provi-
rant them ln doing what they contemplated a douce, ta destined te bc the most
certain alleged informerrecently arrived frou powerful aid ta the welt-beiug a! the human
Europe would be at. rhre nainofs a ,JiM" race ; but In order tht se aaould ries ta suoh,
McDermott was mentionEd ta the reporter, 1ait, It 1s necesary that a sound aud
but with the requeet that it should not be Wise oducation should la the fitting time
publisted. form her miad and her heart. Informed by

The N. Y. Herald reporter last night asked tho principIs Of the atholia religion, which
an active but not prominent ildynamiter 'l alonU ha res:ored ta ber true rights and re-
for the fa3ts ln the case, "I1 have rot much placed her lu her position of honor, woman
to say at present," raid the persan, "tbut pas. In the family will b the wise mother, the
sibly belore long the whole thling may e support and oecurity of the household ; la
made public. MceDermott l one ofa us, and society ae will e an xample, by ber peecla
bas made several trips ta Europe. one of and by her beneocent and patient charity, the
the journeys was on iis own account. Two fruitful Inspirer Of virtuous and Santly deed.
months go we recelved information that he lu as far as her education departs from
was betraylng us to tbe English Government the dctates Of the GoaspOl, woman will bothe
-lu fact, that he had gven awsy Dr. GAI. fatal cause of corruption and of ralit l htre
lagher and bis companions. Ther. vas no family, and through. the famfly lkevise ln
poastive proofof thie, but the Council set 'to oerly. Tatl hay tie medca odarknesu
vank ta luveatigate tirs aflhir. dlesira at ail oasIs thuCt the education 0f poung

toivestarrate the r'affair. . girls should no longer be iuspired or laou-formity with the matm and teachings of
«Bo far as I have personally ascertained the Cathoilo religion, and Le no longer sub-

the ground for the charge was this, lu the joct to the maternal vigilance n the Ohurch.
firat place, I must tell. ou that over since That la why, with grand and fallaolous pro-
the 9removal' of aveandish and Bark the mises, they tidy ta fament vanity in'thmee
Engliah detective force on this side ias been sul% and to inspire them i with a sentmentof
greatly incraserd, and by mn-and women, iudifference for the fai h of Jeans Christ, and
too-of more than ordinary amartuessuand In of aversion for the holy and svere lawsof Ite
telligence. McDermott's aconnection wit morality."
the Brotherbood was aon found out, espe- A very carions discovery has just boom
cially as he was a wel known politician ln made ln a grocer' atore lu aoRme. A greasy
Brooklyn, and when he crosmed the ocean he page of manuscript used for the wrappiug up
was shadowed. On the other aide several of oil-preserved tunny-fliisin the store of a

detectivea made îie acquaintance, and grocer has been found t aform a page of a
our men frequeantly eaw him lu rare illuminted Coder, whic, acoording ta
their Company and iferred that bibliographers, belonged to the Emperor
ho was doiug the a crooked ' business. Charles V. The book had passed from Spain
Whether McDermott knew the detectives and to Rome, and fell no tafherauds of a uold
fooled them, or whether he sought them for family fat passing It decay and
an evil purpose, I Wit not ay. I only state poverty. A learned QGrman was destrous
the facte as I have huard them. It was as- of purchaslng it for the Beriu.
certained , or utaI lea said that It was - useum, but a Roman antiquarian, since do-
certained, thart MoDermtt pad one vi t t acased, raiseu a cry about the document, and
8cotland Yard, and that after that an in.lits owners bold on to it, refusing the Ger-
apector of police had vited him at iris lodg- man's price. The possesor of it having died,
Ings. I Il alo said that McDermoît bad t paised Into the bands ofb is widow and her
visited Milîbank Prison and had ldentified daughter, wh, in course of time, werereduced
soma of the 'dynamiters,' inaludlng Lynch, to suci itait cthat they nsiven up theidr
belore Lynch had lnformed. It was under old manuscripts uand books te the grooer lia
thes suspicious circumatances that it was payment for the grSocies theb bad had o
decided to make away with McDarmott. nim. The grocor, not having a knowledge
Thrse men ware asulgned te the tak.1" above hie business, found trat the Imperial

a Wau the arrested man, James Gaynor one manuscrIpt was excellentlyi tted ta wrap oIly
of thera?" flsh suand applied Ita tthis use-only one

ilI cau't say, but I do know that twoofi the i ng nov lsat.
men wtre ln Ryaun' saloon when the attempt The various efforts made by the Sovereign,
was made. Gaynor will get off, whether he Pontiff te secure religions pece ln the States
ta or l not the men, for McDermott will not of Europe were begun by ehi letters te tha
appear against him." Emperors o! Russa and of Germany com-

a eormoC&niom or nsATU. plîaiug of the war vaged against the

Immediately after MoDermott lef t the a.. hurchi utheir dominions. Later ho vrote to
loon, When ho wuas shot at, a orap of paper the Emperor e! Ausa te regniato he eou-
was found near the spot where ho had stood. ditions e! Catholic il in nlsi th bArao
The following ws written on it: united a fw yars prevheuaiy ta tie Axritr-

This le the bod y -or James MeDermot, tira Hungurian Monarchy. E aiso congratulstod
EngtIlsh spy, vira Ieft Nev York fet frelan uat, tire Sultan for tire part taken by tie Otheusan..
jnuasy lwthe psy cf the Bri raiovsnment Goeruranu Iu tha resolving of the Armtnian
and wormed himelfinto rthe confidenceof Irish g
nationaUsts ln Ireland. England and Botland quaesonbAtisse lattera o!rLacIII terh
aud betrayed thiomfot £10.000. fer vblch ire nov orowaed by conslderairle amoifonation tu thr
dies u tired ana r tie Ir whhAve ge, vw religiyuscoditions tof the people Co wilo,
followed him COU miles lo punlaish as a
waruing ta others. top nstemred. ila nte b hopar ut he ta-

tigned), Captain D&YLIGET. cent letter of the PoanIli ho 11. Jles'Grevy
James Gaynor, the prisoner, la a young may*brnug about la i rai amotent o

maa of 25 ers, and gave his residence s rest, at las tlia pesecuIon c!OQatbollos
Cherry street. Captain Pettyl nformed Jus- icncu& lat
ice Sith that it was reported to him on The value wiai htalans place upon ti r

Baturday afternoon that MeDermott was fired rgbt of vaiig vas am ply demonsrterl ta
on by the prirner and struck by a bullet lu the receniti on aeCroulona, whts t»
the obeek, which glanced off without doing regslteri votera nem2e9 ¡IlOSl, an d roser
hlm ay t jury. This phenomenal occur. the actuadl vat late a2960.
rence tok pla, as mileged, lu Captais Rysn's Tee vidow o fie lae Gener 0iLtibald
saloon, No. 8 Chambers street, in pre oce lin order to console herseit for ti&a es, irabo
of O'Donovan Bossa, ,Bocky Mountain," rented a palao on tie cotait of Genos,'vire
O'Brien and Colonel James Cavanagh of the sire, with er okldoen, rtBulo and Glola
Birty-ninth Begiment. The weapon, wicih wiii pais the aummer monthe. bh
la now ln possession Of Cptàln Petty, lu a The Itaitas Home Minuter pubihes lbh
British bulldog revolver, one cbamber of statistici of emigratiee, iron via h..Op-
whloh la empty. It la alleged that Gaynor pearse tha ther sumbet ftItalien emigranb
threw It away aller the hoting. la6ded99t Nev York front lznlrp4 te.

Varions couses bave bea ausigned for the April 13, 1883v as 8.699.
trouble, and persans who wre lu the saloon The modalicad by ondes cf the Pope
a t tis -im e s em d d sp s d l o te t t e m at. tris y a for l e f bi c - Peter ,o

cute S o lser nt unconmon wih mou ade an. admirablq portrait oft e Hel Fathor
of certairs temperameonts when under tirs la- Oa the othser aie l a a rpreos ofSr
fluence of Ilqusor.. Mon intersted ln Irishr Siavie pigrimura, whtor 1ookt plc Jduly 5th.
national ruovseent take u different view of 1881, vwheu 1,300 pigmen et ai clses e
tire affair, aud akei ailegtioas whia, It vell scity came to Rome toe h trdu grtithde
founded, place McDermott in a moat anenvi- to thre Pope la re 'lsgtisbrnsdeSie
aile poeitIon.- IL ls said tirat prior to is ns.. Apostle of the Slave, 55. Oyril and Mothodîis,
cent visît to Europe hre ingratated himmeif by iris Escylial Lutter appolintig tie goe-
into Sire good fellowship o! members oflthe aral observance of thelie feast, uly 5 1r
Fanian Brotherhood snd other Iish ravala- througl.ha thehle O0toli woi< Th
tionary bodis, and obtained lattera of lnaro.. Itsoription is :-Puica isyrls d Vola-
duotion from prominent Irish-Amleians to cliss sikgie siude Slqonna obsqgue rumsi&
the leader.satnre other aide cf thea Alantie. -- - --. ltde
It is.oharged further lirat on lhe atungof gektp bllUîous b e dh
tesaeletr h o btainerdmisinteo rrtae. i omh uhos, cnr b

teiaed tIie confisenos inosd l Mm ad iel. 2 nts yl. e ku bxe :
- i«w ae 'sl. rueI©L4o. egif
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ODDS AND ENDS.

OhiOSiO $33000 Worth of ce er

flyracuse clamhs to be the residence
adrummers.

eLydiaJ E. p!unham's Vegetable Campeur
Raty aworking wonderofil Cures infemal»
eases. .

The culy palioema la a New Hampe
-gown vas me exciotd over the arrival of
aircus that he got drunk and had to be. c

xiod home.
MIn!etprs, Luwyers, Teiacher and cM

,wbose occupation gives but little exer
should use Carter's Little, Liver-PIlla-for
pid Liver and bilouanes. ' Oaslido

The NovwBHampshire LegialaiÜ«isa n t
t hNpaye w H$1000 adaand the "ild forni
aremupayercas n thinking the services r
eere "atnt Worth [i.t'

A good Baphteoergyman et Borgen,.1
s trorg temperance nai, suffred with hi
siey trouble, neuralgis and disslnesa alm
'to blindncs, iver two years ter te was t
that Hop Bittrs ewould cure bim, because

'ras afralid ofand prejudiced against "lBitte
,Snoe hi& cure he says noue needf ton N
trist lu Bop Bfitr.

The Swise National Festival and Fede
Etils Competition te to be held this yearj

<Luganos and will extend fron the 8th to t
15th of July. Competitor will be admitt
rom ail friendly nations.

THIROAT, BRONOHIAL, AND LIUNG
DISEASES.

a specially. Send two stamps fo ilar
retise givIng soeilf tresatment. Addrae

WOBLU's DIsPEsARY MIDICAL AseOcIATI
Bufalo, N.Y. M T

Boston le said to be ne of the ibres place
-where the business of counterfeiting pustas
stamps expressi to deluide collectors le mo
largely carried on. Glasgow and Hambu
are the other members of the trio.

LETTER FROM MEMBER oF CON GRES
Houaiey EruPsurNTATrVEO, i

Washington, D. C., Fab. 19th, 1882. f
Gentlemen-Enclosed find one dollar, an

will you send me nome of N. H. Downs' Vegi
able Balsamic Elixir, by uxpress. I havej
bad cold, as las aiment averyone es her
but cannot find the Elixir, which 1 use tri
quently at home, and consider a most val
able medicine; ln fact, the very best remed

r a congh that I ever used.
Very trnly your, WILiAM W. GnoUT.

To HaNar, Joansons a LouD, Burlington, V
Downs' Elixir le sold by ail Druggli

throughout Canada. 25-tf

The famons mud otle aS ot Springs, Ark
'%11bmereaiter, by> order of the Gavernme
authorities, be free at ail tours ta paupi
bathers, and the proposed erection et a bote
over the spot la prohibited. Heretoforè pan
pers have bern excludedt a certain houris.

DEOLINE OF MJAN.
Nervons Weaknoss, Dyspepsiea, Impotence

exual Debility, cured by &Wolls' oult
Renever." 51.

Whitsec cg@,, beaied to 212 degrees, and
hepS there hio viie ioerne g tirunkcz
and horny. If the hat ls carried a littl
further, iLtbecomes convertedi into a euh.
stance whichilo h bard and tough that a
valuable cernent le obtained by impli
amearing the edges of the article to b
cemented with white o egg ansd then heat
ing IL te a little above 212 degree.

UB HABITS A4 D OUR CLI&ATE.
Ail persons oaling a asedentary and Inac

tIve lite are more less subject to derange
monts of the Liver and 8tomach which, i
neglected ln a changeable climate like ours
leads to chrono dissase und ultimate misery
An occasional dose of McGale's Compound
Butternut Pille, wilii slmulate the Liver to
beailthy action, tone up the Stomach and
Digestive Organe, thereby giving life and
vigor to the syatem generally. For @ale every.
There. Price, 25e per box, five boxes $1.00.
Malledt freof potage on recelpt of pice in
nouoe>' or postage stanps.-B. E. frUGale,
chemiat, Montiral. 95 t!

prom an inventory of the effects of thet lata
John Brown, the Queen'e " Gillie," It appears
thaSt he ws pomesssed of furniture, tlver
iplate, etc., to the value c1 $379 ; jswelry,
piclures, books, etc., $208 ; salary and pen-
slon due, $101 ; cash $1,185 ; and depoelte in
hres Scotch banks, $4,940.

EPPs's Covoa-Guavuruu aN Ca0nonTING.
--«By a thorough knowiedge of the natural
lava which gorver the operations of diges-
tion and nutritlon,and yet by a careful appli.

ationof the fine propertiesof wel iselected
ocoaMr. Epps bas provided aur breakfast

tables with a delicately flavored beverage,
'hlch= nYe save us mnys heaVy doctors' bills.

t 'i by the jadiclons use of such articles of
diet that a constitution may be graduar.-;
bult up until etrong enougb to roist ever7y
etidency to disesns. Hundrede of subtle

naladieos are floîting aound us rdy to .a
tact vherever thtre la a voit point. We

ay> escape man>' a fatal shaft b>' looping
ourstites well fortifiaed with part hloodi anti a
properly' nonrlâbbed trame?»-Civit Service Gla-
sotte. Mads aimpl ywit boiling water or
milk. Soldi cnly lu pactoesuad tins (j lb
sud i lb) b>' groceno, Iabelied--" Jaxas MEPs
& Vo., Homoeopatio Chemista, London,Eng-.
lanci. AIse maktera, et EPr's CHoceLATE Es-.

n.

ADVERTISING
Contracts'made for LB paper, which lkepitan aile at amsoe

lOIRD &t TifOKaN.
mecormek Stock. itago. xiS.

T ILL WÂRNED, ORBY]3ETXPERIENCE TAUG H T I"people wll
tontuinaste veaken chair aitema b>' the ueo aM»i ardinar>' disagreoablo dmuga, vîcu tise
Oriental nFri Laxative lia greaterpuiifier andstm honerof thoigeuve organ. Ilt la pro-

ue theoMrD ,na3PECIuALTRîoMÂEnFÂC.
îarna Co. ManunéaF Prices labo. Siir

MENHELY BELL FOUNDRY.
Farorably kmovu ta hta pea ic ince

.buchapet,93amoo,iIra Aari
and oter all sto cLmaea snd Pea"
NILT & Co.,'UT Tay, NI Y.

-. T~ItE' TRIJE. WLTNESB~WÂND cMMOfÂCCBEO~iIÇL$.

fom tiE mouth et the gun are forced apart
automatically asd let tre torpedo pass ont
Into the water. The gunner gets his ain by
meas of a tmmll lookout hioe Iu the front of
the cabin, the latter being protected by hetvy
iteel plate armor. The range is regulated by
a whael, which the guaner turne ai pleasuire,
and le li1e an ordinary steetig vhueel.

Thor are nîne angines on board the craft,
Ail these ans under not lIes thea sevon feet
of wafer, and caànot be resobd by shot or
ahll.. The Dctroyer la 90 faet long, and-Ir
cost Mr. Ericson about $1,100 per footf or
upward ci $60,000. He ays ihat ton 'n b
resels couIladeatroy th'e. fe8t navy extant,1aiaawpy proteî ttBe Harbor of New Yorkl
ftro tIe.eavlest d.nvadling force known to
moden warire.... - -

I.', '~-N. Suiv25,1888
EFFEOTS Op TEE NIGET 'AIB.

S The Westmiater Review quotes from
ean NIghtin'ale 'some Very sensible emark

the subject of night air. Her acomp
0menton a aolar and ber experiencea

nurse give great wlght to-her views on1
important subjot., hlesays therdrea

id l night air Is an extraordinary fallacy. Wdif- air eau vo breatheat nlght but nlght air I
only oholes lies betwesn pure night air fi

itre withiout or foui might air from wit!
the It iunacoountable that most.peopie pri
ar- the latter.: What would they ay il I

- roied tobe true thatone-half of the dise
hors that vo suffer from are occasloned by pec
ise, sleeping wlth their windows abut ? An o
tor window duilng most nlghts of the yearc
se. never hurt any ee. In grest cities ni
th air oi ofton the pures and beot that ca
era obtalned during the twenty-four hou
ýen. Therefore, ln town It would ho bette

either, muet be done, to shu l
windowa during the day thanà

Sing the night for the sak cf the si
id. The absence of the soke and the quie
ost the streets make the night the bot time
oid alring the patiente. A physilcian considei
he s high edioal authoriry on consumpt
rsu 1and climate, assorts that the air lu Londo
but never so pure as aiter 10 o'elook at night.

Immense amount of fresh air la required
raI healthy respiration. The average respirat
at of man li estimated at 24 cuble Inches, i
he the average number of respirations durin
ed minute is 20. Therefore, 400 cuble fet of

pas tbhrough the lungs of an ordinary n
la 24 bours. And yet, knowlng this f
,we shut up oui bouse and go to slop with
a thought for the supply cf tha life-giv

ge oxygen, as necessary for the well-being of t
ss8 delicate tissues of the lungs as food je for
)N, rtnewal of the tissues of the body. Ifç

had to buy pute air as we do prEctoe ston
ve would soon appreciate Its Worth. Becau

e Il le as tifree as air" e'vare unwilliig to ta
ge the pains and care to regulate our windo
st for its judiolous supply, and careles
rg breathe a tainted -atmosphere, which bri

disease and a thousand ills that flesh l h
to as a penalty for the transgression of plyi

S cal laws.

£ NOTES ON INGEESOLL."
d Br Rev. Loms A. LamsaT.
t- The latest snd most crushing anîwer1
a Ingersoli's lufidel arguments. "It plea.

re, aIl; Catholic and Protestant, Jew and Genti
e- are equally delighted witih Father Lambar
n- terrible extinguishment of the a Modern V
y taire." Three editions ln three montha ; t

fourth now In pres. Clergymen of ail d
nomInations are ordering large numbers i

t. distribution amongst their flocks. .ri
te elegantly bound in cloth, 50 cents; paper,2

cents. Address, Buflalo Catholic Publicati
Go., 8t. Stephen's Hall, Bnffalo, e. Y.

•. DO' A liberal discount to the trade. A milli
nt copies can be sold. 46 D
er .a e e
Il CELEBR&ATED IRISHMEN.
- It vas an Irlshm t n from Maghers, Charl

Thompson, who was the guiding spirit of t
Congrasa and ConvEntion that adopted ou
Daclaration of Independence and framed vu

e Constitution. It was an Iriehmau'e son fro
h Wexford, John Nixon, that first red t

Declaration of Independece ln public to ta
people cf Indttpandence iquaze 1It vas ai

d lriahmsn fron ryrons, John Dais p, that rfi
Splnted and publised the Daclaration. i vai

an Irisbmauthis same John Duulap, that pwb
- llsbed the fret daiiy paper printed lu il
y Imnited tates. Lt vas an Irisbman froi
y Denegal, Geneai Richard Uontgomery, tht
iefinît fecl i hio amnding an army figLila

- for independence. It vas an laihma fr0i
Wîzferd, John Barry, vho wsna rflt comma
dre!i the Amoican Navy. t vas au miel
man' aon, Goneral lenry Ke, that fougi
ln every battleu nuwhich Washington was en

- gaged, and was first Secretary of War. It wa
f an Iriahman that wrote the firît hiatory 0
s the United States. It vas an Iris
. man's son, Robert Fuiton, that gai
d America the cre-it of inventing itea

0navigatton. It was au Irishman'a grandso
i Hamuel Finley Bret> nMorse, that invente
i telegraphy. It vas the descendant of a
. Irishman, McCormick, that invented th

reaping and mowing machines, and anothe
a descendant of auInrish emigrant, horse
*o Gresie>', uith a emasbsddavn bat sud

breeches no botter than corduroy, tha
"f udsd iths Tribune." 1h It e Irishmou an

e their sons, ln Philadelphiaamerchants an
soldiers, heros and patriots, who lu th
darkest houri of the Bevolution, when
the EngIlsh elemants were rejoicina
over the disasters of Washington an
his army that gave their money
and their swords to the cau, which,
ithout them mfght bave been lost. The

were mostly members of the FriandlyS ons o
St. Patrick, a society thon flourisbing i
Philadelphie, General Stephon Molan, a.
Cork, and bis three brotheres George Meade,
oue of whoese descendants commanded and
conquered at Gettysburg; Matthew Heade
who fought with Paul Joues on the Bau.
homme Bichard, and bis brothers; Thons.
Fitzsimmons, one of the framera of the on-
stltuticn. Ail thons, and many more wo
contributei liberally in money and service to
the cause 0f Washington, were members of
the Hame Irish Socilety, the Frieadly Hous o
St. Patrick.

TEHE " DESTROYER'S " ABHAMENT.
NEIV Yoax, JuIy 18.-The torpedo boiat

« Destroyer," bualt b>' the inventer cf the
monitors, bas beau iying et thei brewery vharf,
Tomuphinsvlle, 8.I., fer a week. She vill
start for Sandy Book this mniDg,
wbere the preparutlono that have bien lnu

Sprogroe for sans tins poot vill bo compieted,
sud the latter part of titis weok preliminary
tejts will hi made ai the boit vhen operat-
ing lu deep ses waters. A target sot at anu
eighty-yard range wiii he used for theso tests.
Lt consista cf a vide uit set on flnating riais,
and which draps it the sea.

It viii ahow tht distance and accuracy witht
whioh it ls possible ta tbrow the missiles.
Titi torpedoes used welgh 1,500 poande, and
are abot from a gun o! paculiar construction
that reqnired extensive experimente ta reach
ils presenit effectiveness, whlch Mr. Eries.-
son and bis employees thini perfect. Tnet
toirpedo fis plaaed ln the breecf the gun,
and la ceaica!lu shape, like a Mianle rifiz
bai!. It explodes Instanly' on toucehing the
objsct fired at, .vwithout aliotvlng au>' recoli.,

Thei gun la placed in¯ lthe boy, sud le ton
lest under water, se thatit 1sl impossible to
disebie 1t b>' ehot fram the heavst armant.
When titi charge le exploded, tvo valves thot

r RJICA & oii"'
1NIMENT.

'hefl Lest ExLenal Re'medy for
Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Cramps, Sprains, Flesh Wounds, Burns
and Scalcis, Frostei Fect and E rs,
and all other Tains and Aches. As a
Liniment for Norses it has no equal,.
One triwl ivill proveits merits. Its elects
arc in most cases Instantaneoaus.

Eery' solwarntedtogivesatisfactioni
Pxnoe 25 ets. & 5D0 ts, per Bottle.

Som DEvEYw1iERîit.

Sspea' et vhat ;taver aufferel miyAô"n y a on*mysu4 ut d s syGod
11mb L U I ~ fl t mm Ç~b Sqau tata o~p ùti 9mp talla05 -blâm y e."' \Y - ja'

on Ewhlét,.nextnto my caracer, loldsacred. Hs-d d s île bade him ladhs-hand on
lish.You have tijprdns metof your nmothe her-head;and sid,'God bilss yon lfacor!r

safrendshpo for 's vil never oase t blamo Gaod 'ght 1" :- t.
thi XHAPTERIXVIII...-(Ce002miuzo.) me. You have had me proolaimsd an ycur" athofthem thaj good..jlgt ant

dh of GoDpromiseti vifefevry :OneSUPPOsingtht he good-by, yet they parted wilh ansmI.
Vhat oD 19163r ND'ODD.promIse was fresly given. Tet, when I vent

Our '&Because you told meC that your lifé hung down tair that Cay, I wasike ta vIctim
rom ai the balance, and thon I vas your onil hope golng to beimmolated. Nothing but prayer OHAPTER XIXI.
hin. and atim," se' answered. Her voe v tremble had srengthénied. my resolution-. I thought EyunD's cuAPTEa.
efer lightly and her oyes softened as ste reom- Shat a .refusai would bs your destruction.
t le bered how nearly h had spoken the truit. YOU had said as muh. You have ex- -The family lad come ao Boston and ware
A5i Yen had baon my firet ad Most faithfl posed me to the condamnation of shallow settled ln thefr old home. The change had
ople friend. I considered my obligations stronger judges, iho will b ouly toc glad t find faut. net bae offected withont emotlon, and, tothe
Dpen to yeu thon any one oes. Icould not tolerate Thon people who pronounce without knov- surprise ofall, theone most moved was 1Mr..
can the thought of your sufftrlng through me, ing, and think they eaun lunde the motives Yrke. Whother, with Shat noble self.control
ight when I was the only persan yen cared for." cf auother's whole lfe lin thre verdi, will all n uwbich Min' o mtnch.excel women, le lad
a b - Whiie mte spoke, his eyes were downcast condemn me. I, awho ave tried with con. carefully concealéd the real miséry o is lie
urs. and a deep color burned in hlis face. "Did ant watcbiulness, to walk t ahair's breadth n Seaton, or whetherel retur t ottheir
r, if my dependence on you attract your affec- l uthe path of womanly propriety, shall b former home remindéd him that it had
the ticn?» h te aked, still looking down. pointedt ai s the girl who jilted yon and beau lost by his Oct, we vill not stempt

dur- ci It attracted my pity and suety," she re. broke your leat. And all iis, noet from the ta say, for he did net. Be ws suient
[k. plied, without beitation.. 'gI should respect blindness of real affection, which would have sud very pale, sud, as he antered
!t Of more a mn who would be able ta live with- enosed you n my lyes, but frem wili, and the house, stoodoi thé thresheold a momet,
for out me. I do 'not bélieve that those violent prIde, and a mire fascination. Don't tell me with an expresain lit lis tacs which touched
red feelings kre ether ialtIay or lasting; Sud I of eradicating a real affection, le. may bte te arts of all. One might readi lu le
lon would nt choose o act the Easterû mylth of conquered and made subject ta duty; but look the conscinousess that a great change
n fa the tortolme supporting a wornd." ympathy I net ta b eradcasted. That had passed over him since lasthe stood thres,
An "Oh 1.how mean uwai" ho exclaimed. feeling which has died ln your heart, .was, and that ete return did net bring lim the
for .How ontemptibly sîlfshi Lit me tell you indeed, a fales blossom." happlness hi lhd onticipated.
ion ail. i had a strong affection for yo'ù, that i She turned ond stretohed her ande ont Perhapa nothing iulifeu is mare sad than ta
and truc ; but I con sec now that there were teward the Eut, where, faer away, the steamer have aboon long sought for atlength accord-
g a unworthy motives mingled with i. Thrs tht bore Carl Yorke plonghed the twilight ed te us, and to find tliaS we have lest the
air werm prIde, ambition, and self-will. wave. "O Carl 1 you would net have done power to take dellght lu its possession.
nn i was determlned to take you away irom Carl it," she crid, and burat ino tentas ; the usual The furniture and baggage it been sent

ac, Yorkc. I knew îhat he thought oyon, and womanly peroration Cta such a discourse. ln advance, and Hester ad Edith had super-
out I believed that evwould vin you, unisse I IO God, accept my humiliation1" .1dtended the arrangement eteverything, so
ing preventad lit. Your antecedent of bhttb, She hieard îhat tremulous prayer throughor thsat all vas ready o them. Their last week
the your hastes and social position, your uind of sots, and, starting, looked at Diok. His face Ind eaton had ben spent with Major leave.
thle education, all were the same, and mode youwaboefradinhsadastog land, nt his houise there. HRe had kept. ite
we uted ta each othlr. I said toa yself tht e uas d nbe vfoard lu hi bandase ithogh open for that purpose, and remaîned to assis.
nvs my beng a Catholic gave me the pecedence ; recou:td herelf. twas h 5h and accompany them, while hie wife antd
usne but in my heart 1 know t hat thersre ollecAcber i . l 5- asc<d vite ad hildrenu had preceded him t athe city'.
ake but lut res>'nlin ie ans wha Ien cured and enilgtenediRm. Be vas noS o mon Rester went ta meet er family at the de.
we should net recive the gift of faith. who had turned tram cne fickle fany> ta an- pot, and Edith stood ln the door when they>
sly i knew,o ndeed,Cthat his friendshp for Allt. other. He was i le bande of Gad. drove up, and ran joyfully ont to embraceil>' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h i e, nded tt i fintsl or0c
ngs Mille had predisposedI him toward i, and tht she wiped ber eyes, and after a little while them. The house was bright, and dinner
oir he read Catholic books. But I was doter- vent and knelt beside bis chair, "Forgive was ready. To aMrs. Yorke thre was but
ai- mInEd to have yota. i did net dae t o aik If me Dick, for reproaching ysou s," she said. one blot on the occasion, and that vas ber

you wouldD e quite content. I vould net ' Lt le aover ow. WVe ail maie mistakes, Eon's absence. But he had written iher with
contemplate ainyother possibility. When I and those nly do voi who acknow- suai affection and cheerflnesa that lse did
asked you If yo were willing, 1t was oaly ge them, and fargiraeoe. My net grievea too much. Besiden, she expected
aftero yen aid promised. I confess this with ohlidhood's dear friand, lot us forget him Boon te raturn.

S s date antsdecutrition b hallir that ls painful ui tle past. ad Dinuer over, Hsester and her husband went
es "Dc," Edith asked breathles"ly,hava v ill direct. Tho is mu iffe besis to thir own home, and the famly at once

yen quitte gota ovir caring very much about marrying and giving in marriage, and I do more together in lthir old, familiar Sitting
ns me? Are you nt disappointed ?' not wish ta think of that again, not for a long, room. 'fie situation vas one ta provoke

ol. He raised hia face oui all the ahame and long time, if at a. Set the seal on emotion or thoughtfulnes. Clara set horself
he distres passed away Irom I. l The only dis- th evsnts of the lest two years. ta cheer the company, and put sentiment t
e appointment I am ow capable of feeling" They never happened. I al, happy now. lit the backgroud. et

f hasaid, with the enphisis of truth, ivwould You nowC that, though I was borat iethe "lThe first trouble l chaingng one's mesi-
ce, te ln case any earthlya object shoutli come North, I lave a Southern temper. See i the donce," le said, "le ta make people remerm-
25 between nme and God. i the luat few weeks vetle cyclone le pui, and I am clear tram ber ones addres-. Fortunately, our ntamber,
on I have learned to shrink vti sfear and aver- every claud. We are two sober friends, who 96, s peculiar. It li the only created thing t
nsionu froa 1ai earthly affection. Thra s wish each other no end o! good. Tell me 1 know, except the planets, which slant

on roibut harmin those attaciments which iwhat yon menu COado." changed no dieconcerted by being turnedfi
are sa strong thtthe lsas etof hir object He roaied bis head, and the one upside down. TuriaIt asyou will, stand on r
brlgs destruction. The> are mistaken la abaorblng interest of is new lite came your ead and look as 1, tear the ouse dClown,
thi r at. Wby, Edith what I worsîhippoed back and obliterated the pasing trouble. "I etill the number 98 emiles on you unobanged, s

esvs. 2p vhat jn are, a do not know, Edith, and 1 ley no plans. I sud as chsegeless as a star. It ls a vary pro- O
ge n o udand amible girl, but a goddes. hava no reason ta trust my own wll or wish. par numberto have n a hanse.?

un Yen nemîgnif ta m y eys, I put I give myslf up entirely ta direction, and They ail est and looked at her, smlilingyur en lura niche Tit riche ls nov am certain on but one point: God wll not slghtly, glad ta be amned. 98
,m pty a Or, ne . tbe addid, aising let me go, and will not let him go. When "The next thing le," sh pursued, "ta pro-

h is brlghtening tyes, "l le not empty,nbut I lay bruised and helplese befoe hlim, he vent our frienda going t extremes in making a
e the right one stands there. You couldnevr took me li his arme and healed me, and 1 tir new estimateto us. They muet hi w
Shave astilf id tls enihusiasin e! ni>'expecta- viii nover knevincter love. i tas madeota compreboteatth ingi vs lave dihavea ete fegreat ani vonderi godi k îndeere lny hearS which mylfe shal postively rnonedt emau sawreait vo

1 vaguely looked for withi you, 1 should never guard. I rejected him once, but wll never Paritanse nor ascetics ; and that, though we

lave on. I mistook ny object." again. That night I spentin lthe church, have written, do write, and mean to write in hl
He looked ot thougbtfully, and she at baire my baptiem, a voice from the al t lrfuture, and put ourselvesn print whenever w

m loing ai hm. At length he said, vith a asked me, I thought, to give up ai] for God ; we feel s disposed, we do not set up as
fint smile, "i Iwrote you last year 0f a vidit sud i ;would have ben casy thean for me t geniue. Papa," ahe said suddaenly Interrupt.

Ig paid ta the tlnd sud cave of Capri. promise. As I meditntedon hesren, the ng oner, "vhy le not the plural o! goulus Tnm ftisot1 isn'pt i ja Matior o! Christ drsv ha bunueif aIl titha;le 'g rel 1 aiv 18jatva t h i gPlurlOf" ulsT
n.That scene la like My past l11. That geniI always wan t say genit. b

n cave was an enchanted place, sa fir, lovely i woman; ail that vas strong sud Thie> eau abaut île sans ting," Mn. a
sa blue, so unreali Ail oidinary critical ud heotra l ta di clueti ed Yorhe rmarked; and there was silence again w
eeasdsneinea eet cuc su'aanuci thet chi; ail thai vue adoableorfan sviie.
have believet ibat t ealis and ceing mena that pased biyond speech, was thers before The night was cala, the ntret quiet, but ireo as l adilevoler>' lcon came megical me in the tabernacle. I thought then that there was that unmistakable feeling that a b

of ra wneov a twte stn lu e magtian ca. to bo a brother in alnyreligious erder, Or a great pro i humanlife la Inr. biasw
h- blue,1vne. Ai I est ln t at and lokaaed servant la the church, tasleep underthesame notft Presence whohe onea teelluths si
e avkyIsaw a whit str ln th e ny roof that sheitered the head of Christ, to light woode, vie nature s obedient te ie Makersf

S ro thvas b u e. t , a det Saan te t le candles, ta care for Bis altar, te serve andt i s sul e lîufted by the con ta îy ant - , f

tan , it wae blute I ogoal,rjusd ast1 Mase, ail that would te the highest honor cendlng-homage that surrounds itbut alaterai th
t a teu ny gai. But ben came nd happmress. I inlk mo noW, but I Inafinfnce, electrical and exciting, of contend- t

near, i 8f.unt askt IL vasnestar. t sEl nothing. I thought then with self-con. ing human wille. lu
ev nar ou>' ith 1woutrance athecave. tempt how 1I had toiled tho ar money, when Clara was ga inthe ne to break ellence. lu

a Or, lther,if ws enrane tthe passage the « textnhustible riches O fGod' had lai " Trfi îee, and toadP, and Eoe and no ar. M
e1 eehnadtetaesn ht n untouched nt my hand ; how I had travell d htaealy hrigiacagmdt uEbiesd tebe ns nduaty ntoclc hka'bu e lt rvhe tte, aail vmer> trmlug fan s change," elle ha

t ave been t ame, Edt," hiEaid, turning tast a wonderf ea appealote ta me lu vn. te it> eodlti touet A inr maman e, th
ýd toward her. 41 Thank God that your Influence wne oGdbaapal tmeivi.thcty should be near. Ama or a womnan Co

awitb me has always be ie for good, and thata But vaa daigt came Iatreted the withoitt lsoity l no bitter thon a vegetîble. a
ln leaving yeu, I progress rather than change .:whale ansadroani, a mcrexatation oa thiet Yu renemîr, papa, lo g Bolingbroke tool
YeuInspired me and kept me from what was anct' ant Impok ctcabe. I ke no rtt theaang is ehe A ud whatdelights ons D
lov mIen I tati n religionita ioîp me,1 wi 1to Ibalfoa dtrean le file oui>' neili>', lasIra elle ci>' i Tiono us musie. O îhe vie- a,
eau muen I h nov. T tvy exme a Iîn.and what 1thought reality il'but a dream. I lins i-the soprano witch amongInstrumente Il

d na M alliow. The v ery eces. reisted the inspiration, and have been If Pan inventede the pipe, Sete original ofithe h
y erthuais eo my' ofiection for yoa was nces- lacerated u the brierst of my own obstinacy." norgan tIen oulus invented this Instrumentmary lunentier ta gaven ne andi keep ns frem

'arm. Bsides, i ismy nature ho do with He pansed, looking out toward the west, of airy octaves. Those old paintere wre right ian
t my might what my hands find to do. I vas and ln the fine golden light that was left Who put violine Into the handa of thir mu- bys

not then capable of resolving ta do rigt for rom sunset, with Ste new moon and the sieal angels. Give a violin time enough, r
the sake of rigt; but when I was strong evening star hal drowned there, his face and the music of it will gradually at up the thé
enough, then you drew aside, and loft me looked beautiful. Oamneis,. humility, whole body, or etherealize il, tilt some day
face to face wlth God i" solmnity, and sweetness mingled lu lis ex. the musician, touching carefully is preclamu Y

li breath came quickly, and lie Wide- preesion. filme! a Cremonas, will in ait1k malt lu hie we
opened oyes were fixed on the western sky, Edith whispered a low "Wall, Dick?" ta lande and disappear ln a harmoniena sigh. th
and caught its golden light. make hlm cpak. again; for he lad, apparent. Ladies and gentlemen, i should like taoear Hg

" Of cuases there was a struggle." hae- re ly, forgotten ter. thai moment . whirlwinad of violins, ton sol
sumedI, " for I wa usincre. But that l aover. "Father John has promsaed me that I may thousand sisy, blowing through a vast hall abc
My unreasonable affection for yo l as make a metrent as soon as he tbinhs me weli wth clustered pillars, and dusky nooks and es,

f thoroughly eradicted as if it had never been a aenougb, ho said, rousing himself at the ruches, and arches everywhere, and a sultry, wh
r partof miy bife. I am ashame ao iaving se sound ai her valce. " Ido not look beyond fragrant dimuesa throughlit all, and an Im je

paenrt efupt i that. I do not know anything. I vait." Andi menue crowdt holtlng thteir briea toliston,
Edîi hesitatedt, thon pat the test. igoain thons vas alionce, sud awa>' up lunthe root, ilik hindi pered as si

4' Diek, I nust hi matiefiedi Shah I amn After o while, Edith salit Stiidl, for le ibis' ans ln Naine Dîme ai Pais, andi trem- tif
realy fee. f yu weemurs nov seemedi bauedin lu oreveris, " Do yon ne.. bling viitsfar anti monter through all their the

rthat> fret oter epe vsmah to member loiSt year, il, vIson va veut atoat downy> festhers. Andt visa it vas o ver il
hetween me anti you, sud thaS i were resady the cit>', lke Swo stîrage sight-seers ? Von peo'ple would lo et oah othe, and somie hli
anti willing ta faulfil my' ongagemnent with yon, raid thon that titi pour andthe isuffering wound emile anti mono laugh eut with detlit; j
vouldi yen still s>' that Goti alone bold your looked at you Ins a akingway different froman suthlie hindi would venture two or three little eao
her? teikte ant thrsTDn" yu ah ier>' peîps, tien flatter atout as thought rat

Hie expression vas ancet terran.srbint- tt might havi bain tii Lord vIe aile! nothing lad happenedi. Yes, the city la the vwa
lng. "1 Ite isno so, Edith I' ho exalaimeti. thtreagh ther eyes?' place to livo lu." -- gre
"<Got lorbid that it abhould be so i I conld £t I have no doubt of it," ta answeredi. "Anti thon, "said Edith, " ans con aiways vo
no mare go backl ta those bopes anti wimse " Noting cliise sf orth ?'' he maid after a gc to chancit. est
af the paît than I cauldi ho s little loi' minute, au lb speuking to imsolf--" nothinag Clati Immediately' gars lut cousin an su- Yo

a.zain -else Jo of worth I ' Anti agaiîn, " O nmiserable thusiastio embracs. "î Oh1 yen darling 11tt1e ae
After *h voetr eradsses htwste '" bigaot Paplst 1" se exclaimet. seli

ha'! acicompanida herquetien, Edth'o fit .Presently s spoke ogain, van>' soatlly': Melicent, sitting lu the chimney-oornnr, cf r
feeling vas ana a! jaoyfi roete anti freedosu, " Saofetance, vheneue las meditatedt a long vas angrossed in hir ovu theughats. Site vas. Gai
hon second anti Indignant stase of ttc wrong wiile, everythinsg nions unsakhby goodi perhapr, maeditating on that roanue e! whlch ni
tat had beon dont bon. Ste rose fram tir au! beîauiu, os if it vers in Qed. A vernt Olr hdrten te Editl. A villainously diau
chair, waleci to the other windowv, ont stood sud eeesis flow anound the soal. If your ag>', but tenderily-beoed aoob terrIer la>' a
there looking ont with oee that saw no oh.. enonmy should cane ta Injure you, you vouldi ou the hearth.rug, hIeseys fixed on île fins, tib
jtct bere her. Ber nindt glîncedt swftly ombrace hlm. If jour friendi vers taken ni seenedi la muse. Mrs. Verke teut mou
havk aven tht lst jean and a hall. Site re. away' brom you, you mould' imite anti les him tawardi lin, tonuched hlm ligtly', sud quoteti end
membered the bright peacefuune:s of bar lite, go. .For, turning ta bthe Lord, yon find s alhampileurl, opropos ai catii: "'A guoi perne lun
job half-enstroaded it Ste mistsof childhood, there. Noting is lest Whena.you go away, l'amimal psu pense?'" anti addedt a definition vos
the vision et her womanhoodi sining large you feel still anti speol lowly. Yen vaut to sihe hadi heantd somewere:"' The bruts crea- moî

snd vague just aboya lthe lineof heri eyeldsa; ta somehinag for seme ane ; ond, wherover tIen le a eylloginm, of uhieh the concluslon T
farcIhe caret net yet Sa loak ai on Question youi lao,.you mie Ste Lent, anti whatever yenloui ithe mnd et Goad.' mer

smilingly to his niece. "Well, Edith, ifyo
Catholia 'willlisten ta a chapter frotme
will listen ta your prayers, and joan lunh=
as far as I ecan.

She did not saàythlg as-abs roiste cs1
the- servantbt i s b r runole, cab
laid a loving hand onis shoulder and loeoke
her gatitudê aud del[ght.. a

Patrick and-the girls had toc much cent
douce l Edith to liositate hoiug hoe
wondered mauch oth her samons. Beatej l
the midst Of the ciCe, they flistea vil,
Mr. Yorke read a psalmton thnte winolt
down. Thére was a momens- pause. The
Yerkes woe eoustorged ta oit Wle Ther
prayers vers rad. Tisn Mr. Yorke kte,
and:wife and daughters followed hinelt,
Melient involauntarily, and making e
to gel p again as acon as ahiW
down, but concluding te si>ta. EIswa
palians kneel, she reflected, sud sho
could mentally kneel with thea. Edît
lsd the prayers, and lir tremulous voici.
elliated the good will f the listenecs.

It was the frst imes au cf ithiesnaml, h
ever assiuted-at à private Cathle dever
and they re astonisahed ta Poeivohow
overy circamstance and need of parcivas et
by thli perfect spiritual science.m Th mde.
tion was not somthing spart fromlihe, buta
aspiration and petition from eve buteai
and sot of lie. The Invocation ta the
Holy[Spirit, the recommandation ta pc
thomselves lithe presence o! God, the pas
for the examination Of cOnascienco, tht set o1
contrition following it, the preparation for
desth-a Catholic knows therm ail, but ot
Protestant thoir affect le startling.

Never agala would their own devoleus
sein to this family other than dry a lounst.
îîfying; never would oue cf them agoîn ein
trouble or danger, but the impulsa wauld be
ta utter the voie tof Catholio prayer.

Iu taking. .up thoir old life again, the
Yarkes were surprised to find that tey had
poa more earnes and simple duriar the
yene tle>' ad pnh nrehirement. Mrm. Yorke
hsd ltat mach af ber love for fashioa and
uvr, the dsoghters eore astonhbed a the
anvolly et sokef ethoîr tormer pleasures,
aud M. Yk caretibsnt for heuthen litera.
tre, and telt more luterest ln the peor and
Ignorant.

Edith was happy ln her religion ; but,
theugh ebe went to Mass every dey> when she
cold, ha a mnd too) enlightened and well
alanced to find ber religion ouly in going ta
cluro h. te was not lu the least a guehing
young lady; bers was a deep sud ailent en
husiasm which moved to action rather tnb
peech. The persecution of Ocatholies
was going on In Massachusetts aiso,
and Gaovernor Gardner and bis, mtley'
egielature w ae making jures the judges of
hi law as wle as of the facte, and disband.
ng Irlh regiments (whicb were allowed ta
eorganize fo 1862), and making a law which
would enable them to send a troop of men ta
earch the dormitorie sand closets and cellara
i couvent schoole. But all this tronuble
Edith vry little. Sihe could laugh at the
5ranscript's parody :
Hait a league, hal;ý.league ont of the city.ALJ ta the boaraing-school rode the commit.

tee:1
and could see how the ensiles of tie chrch
rere covering themseles with ridiculo and
isgrace, and securing their own ultimata de.
oat.
" They're hanging themoselves i They're

anging themelveV I Mr. Yorke woanid say
ith giee, at eacth new extravagance.
When the Yorkes firet returned ta the city,

telicen's affaire chiefly occupied their mind.
hore was no eng'îgement, and there had
een, no private intercourse between ber
ind Mr. Griffath ; but ste had net broken t
ith him entirely, and had requsated t
ermission ta recer. O rlntly lettera
arna hlm.ý Alter Mr. Griffith iaad beaue
îond over to commit no sot and write no
Frd aggressively sentimental, thiis permIs. *
on was unwillingly given. One of these 0
lendly massives had corme the week siter c
er arrival ; ad, ithough rne wrlter had kept i
he lotteriof his promise, ho had so broken
e spirit of IttaI Mn. Yerke, ta whom the
tter was dutifally shown, frowned on read.
g It, and had a mind to answar it hersilf.
ellcent, ideed, sesmed d eirous te sn f
un tamilly as march os paëible rigardlng
ie affair, and carried herself wth suach a
nocious beroino.of.-anovel air as bath

mused sud annoyed ber family.
Among their earlet visitors was Iho ev.
octor Stewart, Mr. Yorke' former pastor
.d good friend. The mother confidel to
m her dîstrees, and besouglit him ta epcak
Melicent on the subjcet.
"i 8e always had a hlgh respect for you
d Mr. Stewart, and would be ifloenced
what you say," she concluded.

The minter made enquiries coucerning
i suitor's orthodoxy as a Universalist.
i He is orthodox In nothing, doctor ! Mrs.
orke exclaimed. "He wears bis creed as he
am hisclothes,eheanging,when convenient,
e one with as little scruple as the ether.
e le a moral Sybarite, who adjusts bis con
ence comfortably to his withes, and loks
out with an air of calm rectitude, and an
umption et pitying superiority over people
o are so bigoted as ta believe the ame
sterdaynsud to-day."
'I know the kind cf min," tho minister
d, with au expresslen of sevemity' and mor-
oatian. " They' are one of ils peste ofi

itino, sud a disgrae to the minitry. I
l de all I eau ho mepanats Melicant Irom
m." f
Doctor Stewart was a stattely gentleman,
mething aven ilt>' years a oge, gray-hilred,
her heavy, anci slitly old.fashioned. Hes
s amiable lu dispositIon, believed hthat j
at respeet should be paidi ta tht cirgy', i
re a white nee-cloth, sud vas faim!>' edu.
id lu evenything but thselogy. dlace îhe
rkes loft Boston, te had lost hie vife, au Iz
ellent lady several years eider titan hlm-
f.Ht vas left with htree childrn, a iac

nitean, vho vas a stadtionl Btrvard s
lego; anotter son, ton yeans eider, vho
nm aking hie fortune lu the West; sud s s
ghter, the eldest of the family', marriedi ta
orelgn missionar, sud Indnstriour.Iy dis.
uting Bibles ta lthe Ohinese. O.nce a a
ntht, lu the missonary-msstlng, the neveu-
dector niad! a letton from tis daugher'

wichd as describeti ihe great work ihe
doing, and sed for more Bibles sud

ney.g
hie was tht gentleman ta whose manage-.
nt Mrs. Yorke entrustedi her eldesth

that futurs. Ste reollected the hopes and do l done for him, He Oaccepts IL all, and This brounght them t the point t twhich dau
ins l ithat hbegun t tora themselves, of nothing 1l amali, and nothing i great. their . thoughts-nattially tended that Oven. N

doting god, of making heirtelf uch a Gtholic If you ee any une suffer, yon piy ing Odc and the menings.ol God, claimed exoc
as woud ba scredit to the fait, of helping and try to help, and, perhap, -you weep ; their attention. fui.
nd instructig ther poon, fi trying te tng but the agony of pain you el aItother timer "We are ail tired," Melicent saId. "Shall cons

ber unloe's familyunto the church; and she at the sight of sufffring, you do not feel now, we have.prayer now pipa ?' A
ra:nemered a taint rose-tinge of pt- iou get a glimpsea of te ensoni why angels Tie Bible was brought, Betsy sont forand t gmoual happinaes, moft anti rare, st too tai can viteos so much pain, yet stil c they waltedl il silence for Mr. Yorke ta begin tionscânnescilug. Haeaitcvîtanhieabaudaou Ste cois,
cite to beseen, but falt by ome fluer futai. happy." the rading. Rest with bis band on the cens
rien. TIsa cime the undde col tt lad .lok,. looking ont at the irse muiled. open page, and looked ato the flre a moment, pare
put ber lift in.confuelon, the future wrennhed "V Ys1" he said, "cyen iV then looked et bis wife. art's
rudely open, the may lusterlng interestst A crriage drove up. t e the door, " Amy, I wouldlike, for to-night, to have and-
trampled by one that demanded to be made Hester's carrnage, oome fno Edith. aIl my farnIty worahip together," hi sad., hous
paramount. And thars was noe more cause Twiligt lhad fallen softly aroui dthéin, ani lAfte to-nIght, we can go out diflerent way. Mrs.r
tian stti - itheiraes .vers, di ô s ich tellerla iS LeS Patrick and Mary and Anne bsocallled ln, 'by b

Indignatioric welled to the point oftpech. enîutiaued chamber... and, ince they cannot unite with us,let ius.
Ste turned abot, and fe d Dick waneR and8 1.- .My"A> dear f4end," aIEdith sidçarneatly, a us nitewith them. Ar you. wlling? " ' »ly,

er eeao flsiahed. there peace between us T" e,'. Mrs.Yorkeîblushed with surprise, but mads digu
" Yon may well he ashamed," sbe sald, "Aille peace, Edith," le ani*éed. .n objection. Jelicent drew.ierself up, ut Lam

anfor you havi been unmanly i 1 do not -'<Thes,.before I go," se salid I iant yeu no one obeorved her., ;r Yorke -tunrned

ghter's love affair.
othing et tI0 fIrst intorvlew tnsplared ,
eph ta thenistir seme to hops.

Melloent boume mare lnserutable sud h
iequential than ever.
bont this time, Miss Ulars Yorke began
row exceedingly. merry In her disposi.
. She would.smile in season and ont of I
son and buret fnbt laughter witthcut a- l
nt cause. At the mentionof Dr. tew- a
name, her eyes alwaye beganlto dance, a
at the sight of himapproachingtheir p
e her gravity:deoerted her immediatelY.
Yorke was both sstouished and puzlIed -g

her daughter'a loVity.
E esteema Dr. Steart very high. t
. i the Idy i .-d. He, la 4 a g
iflied and :. agreeable . . perOnB.
glad hafeelsl lkeuannngn ere Often,

Continued on rd page.
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Se ~uiÏe fùàyrt al ïnhôm, oôr-Oilea le

yms>' during the day sud studies all the aveu-
ing Poorman iThe loa af lia wifs was a

terble blov.to him, but ha tueasl tbaut]-

The laughter with lsa Ri' OSMia Clan was
tremblingly full had tbi .restrained; for et
tt moment the door opened to giva admit-

es ta a smiling elderly gentleman lu a
vsita nectiloth'. But, glancing at Meleant's
damure countenance a minute aefts, -'the
Youngd manl's mirth-becate-audible; -

oiants yon shoud, at asI, give usfa e op-

pother sai, rathlshilingl>''
olans etammerea ont that, there was very'

'lttb'article lnths last Atlantie.
a By the way," the minister sali a her

pleasantlyI lI muet compliment you on a
very touching story of ayours I have read
istaly. Ia 'sla1Bilent .Booms.' I caones to
you, mies Clara, that I wept over IL."

Rioi'esqutlte ýmuet hlie e enslhhhit>' ai
thst puiSaS vise eepa gaver ane'e paftho

letrte9i Cia r o s kedt ithe raverend ioai
s nwa ineterest. Ha ertainly had a most

beautifurnose, she observed, sud his expres-
sion was benigu. Morover, he was a gentle.
,=n ofgood nild.

f f am delighted b' what you otel
,s, doctor," hle saitd. "For, while
OssI emotion laithe highest compl-
meut i could receive,I idoes not hurt yn.
iadeed, thought that sketch would te affect-

îug. I shed tears myself when I was writlng
i, and I think' that a pretty agd ory-tear-îon
ta judge by. Beg pardon, papal I didn't
meaun t. It punned tself.'

Vie minister thn aked ber ta write a
pIe' sud a ymn for the Christmas festival of
is Sunday saoine.

cI should be delighted te, doctor,"a ahe
said, but clouded aver a little. "I am not
much lilthe way aIfthat Eort of composition,t
but Iwill try.n'

"Then you will suceed." A bow and a
emile secompanied the assoerton .

"c D not be too sure of thatf," Clara ex-
claimiedwith vivacity, "fI vn wlit easily
enough whiat l in m'y own mind, but net
whatl a ln other minds; and I haveu't an
idea on thie subject. I am not e facile
writer when I have nothing to say. When I
bave rio thoughta, I find iLt hard t express
them'

" Oh! dlash off sema little thing" sasd the
doctr, with a sweep of the hand, as though
ha were sowing plays and poema broadceat.

f Dah oüf smem little thng1 frepeated the
young lady scornfully, when thir visitor bad
lit them. "' Dask of l' That t all h
knows. I dou't believe ha cried ovaer my
story 1V

i My daughter 1e" expotulated Mirs.
Yorke; but her husband Iaughed. Melicent
unat an indignant glance on era sister, and
weuf nt of the rcom. At that Clara'e bilarity
rturned.

Caril wrote ta bis mother often, giving ber
au account ofis movements. He stayed
nomire long, and every lette concluied
with su announcement of bis Intention
ta make a flylng visit to saome other
place. The descriptlons hs gava snd the
adventures ha rlasted were net thosae of an
ordinary aght seer. "I should think that
the boy were gathering material for e history
of the nineteenti century," is mother said,
and was evidently very prend of hlm.

But ater a while she recollectedhe had
mot said that any one of these flying visite
would be his lait, and had neyer answered
plainiy ber questions as t the time ef hie ne.
turu. O da> ahe saeted the truth. She

rad juet rocaved s lutter fr OCaril, dated
t Nca l bmhicha hIntd a piojected

trip ta Asla Minor. Alter reading the lat.
ter tirougb, shl droepp hi untother ]p,
ani mt loaklng eut threugi fila in.
dow and offinta distance.

No one else but Edith was ln the roou,
and she had beau attentively wathing her
aunt's face. Seing that strange look sattle
on Ift, she crossed the room, and seated er-
seli close te Mrs. Yorke's aide.

" Edith," her aunt said, ber eyes still gaz-
ing fer a>way, "I thint Carl means to be
gone s long while."

Edith called up her powers of self contral;
for the time of explaation bad come.

Be dhausiread> beau away elong whle,
aiae sai. tgI a lesx mentis mlce ha aut'.
Tht le six menthe taken from the whole?

trs. Yorke's eayes turud on her niece with
a quicka sarching. "TYouvknow all about lt !"
ale exclaimod, and began te breathe quickly.

"Ye', I know all about if," was the calm
reply'; and 1 was to tfll youe as sooanas il
shouldi seem best. Oarl la making a long
journey, but six monthe of tare over.

"Mis. Yorke fiung Edith' band away.
"Yo knew it, and hisown mother did not f
she exclaimed. "Yo need not tell me. If
Catl deceivedis mother, I wiish ta har no
mors about lIf."

bhe pressi dber iande ta ber heart, which
beut witlh thick, suffocating throbs.

Nothing but firmness would do.• It waes
necessary ta recall ler ta easense of the li-
justice sie waos doing, and shame ber laito
controlling herself, if no better could be
done.

gAunt Amy," Edith said, " It seems te me
that you should question yoursalf, rather
than raprech others. Nover mas a worman
moue teuderly' lavai aud cared for by her
family> tien pou are. Your hlusband, pour
children, your nisce, pour servants aven, are
cenatantly an fiahefatc lest somestifng
ihonld startie or agitatea yen. A door muet
not blseslemmed, Lia hersas must neftbe
drivas tee tast, 111 neya muet Os gaufly'
brokten, you muet not ho fatiguai non worsied,.
If ve shed tears, us conceal bileux from you;
ions ai us la 1ll, me mate light ai it te yon.

'We mIsS la do tis, sud do Il vifh ail our
limita, for your lifeala Éncet praclonsto us. Bat
I filinS liai our devotion autails ose dut>' on
Poue, sud fiel is ta lok on everytihing as
miai>' y aneasoenaly us yen cas, and notf
agitats yonrsaelf vithout causa."

Mirs.YToute loisad at hler nisce lu easih.
niant. Til toue ai firmx reproof mas naw toa
lien, uni, freom its etrangeness, affective.

" Carl id not deosive pon," Edithl vont an.
H les hold yon notinug tut fixa trnth."
"A half.truth le s lis 1,' Mrs. -Yorts inter.

raptai. " I s plainl fil hs tisa infunae
af that perniciors Mir. Griffethl. I mell re-
metaer ane a! his syings: ' As fie doatos
give pisoens te a aick bai>', Se said, ' so vo
muet sometimea give lias ta a siet miai.> I
bave a nlik mind, if seems."

"It t for yon te prove whaher nyou lave or
lot," Edith replied quiet ly.

The reproof was severe, and Mrs. Yorka'a
eigitened color told that she flt IL. She

leuned back ln bar chair, and was dlent.'
"Carl told ma," Edith said, "lbecause Iam

healthy, and cannote hoendangerid by sorrowi
anI he knew, too, that 1 would not require
aZ'y man to sacrifle is duty and prospect of
a high career meraly that I might bave the
Pleaute of belng always with him. When a
'nais le t'wiwty-nihe yatrs.old, if lhe ls 'not
golug o throw hilnstelfway, sand be s mise
table allure, Il l time for hm:to go outisto
the worlda sd live bis own lle. Carl would
gladly have told you alU his plans, and t ws"
riel that'hè Sehould be obliged. te go avay

witoiult por blàssingsuand to carry wthhim i
'u ha Ûàust elthè constant anxlety.atout :you;

ý 
1

j<!o be contsnued.) SHE SWALLOWED A MOUSE.
The moet extraordinary and Interesting

subject brougbt before a Vienna clinie for
Dyspepsa in its worst forms will yi ld ta many yeara w jas tha of a little girl living lu

the use o Oarter's Little Nerva PlUs alded by the City, Kleinmuller by name, and 18
carter's Little Liver Pilla. They not only months -old. Tha Vienna Feue Frei Prea.e
relieve pissent distras but strengthen the reporte the case wlth anch evident fidelity
stomach and digestive apparatus. 9 ts that ita truth must be acepted. The girl

hua shown for several days an utter aversion
The division et the Houe of Lords on the for food, and ber mother finally took lier to

second resding of the Deassed Wife's Bister tho general clinio for examination. The
Bill gave rise te an extraordinary occurrence professais . perceiving that It vas no
at Shffield. . Some yea ego, the wife of a common disorder, and ascertaining from
local manufacturer havlng died, he married, the mother that the child on the night of
her stater, by wnom he abd a amly. A year March 13th bad awakened addenly with
agô he refased ta maintaîn ber, and told ler a ioud screm from sleep, and continued in
abo vas not bis wife. The woman, imagiing great pain for fourteen hours thereatter,
that the bill had become law, entered the determined to employ, the gastroscope and
manufacturer's house bt brealing a windo, explore ler stomach with the aid ofi leolri.
sud would'not leave She was apprehended, city. .Not taoenter<into rather unpleasant
raöd *15 tted Os. details, they soon, found the cause of distur-

bance, and extraoted a mouse, minus the
TRE VITAT Fou OS ars speedsilye. tail, which vas subsequentl'y tsmoved. Thé

newvd' by Mack'u Magnetia' Mediene'the only possible conclusion I that the moues
great orain and:derve food; Isla the best ind ran intoz the open. mouth of the sleeping
choapest midicine ver diacovered. 1e a-gld, al down her gullet. Her immediate
vertisement in another colum. . reover> was Lônfdently expeated.

iad taken it two daya I began to fel stronger.
I bave taken but two-thirds of a bottle and
belfeve I am cured.

Gratefully,
Tr Mas. H. 0. LovaTr, Watseks, Ill.

,PROVINCIAL OF THE OBLATE
PATHIE.

Lowzras Mass., July 17.-The Rev. James
MoGrath, head pestor i the Church of the
Immeulate Conception this eCity, willaon
bé prolaimed Provincial' of the Oblate
Fathis for. the United Otates. Pather Mo-
Grath is a native ai Ireland, and, served in
Canda and New Marié'before comling bers.

e wilR continue'to live here.

Ha was doubtful and unhappy, tut did what
he thought was best. He told nooue but
me. Now, be fair, Aunt Amy, and ask your-
self via au mld thava hdns i 'Carlied
c Ooa tea1 peuuand i r aidfifha van golug
away'en a two years journey "

Mrs. Yorke -put her bande over ler face
and sat breathing heavily, and without utter-.
ing a word. Edith trembled. Would she
see the pale Sand fall nerveles uand er aunt
drop deadl iner arme ? Si sent up a silent
prayer to her ever dear Mother of Perpetual
dScoor, thes gently losened s golden locket
tram Muis. Yerakebotf, sud epaed If.

" Dear Cari iSe auid tendorly, kissing the
mIniature, "how could your mother mis-
underatand you so, when your true and lov-
ing face was o close erea t bote? la it
only Edith who never mislttkes yon

The frail hande elipped down ta bs, as
he leaned on er au t's lap, anf

*she looked up to ¿neet a fsint sud learlul
oye.

Y a eke ail s otender, my dart ftat I am
efrald if matas me seitil," tMins. Yerte sai.
" Now tell me the whols story. See i I am
reasonrable."·

You are as angel to let me talk so nd
net ba angry 1 Edith answerai joyinl>',
i Wait till I get you a granule of digîtaline ;
then I will tell you ail about Carl. Yonuwill
be proud of your son, my lady." .

A few days after, Doctor Stewart proposed
for Melioent, greatly to lier mother's aston'
iahment. "iWhy, doctor, I am proud to con-
sent, if Melicent dosa," she said. But I
never dreamed ofa uch a thing b"

"Mellcent assures me that, with er parents
consent, ahe is wlling to entrust her happi-
nase ln my nands," the minister said. "aShe
does net find my aga any obstacle. Yeu
muet be aware, indeed, that your aidet
daughter'e disposition la grave and dignified.
My Impression leithat the only atraction Mr.
Griffe i hud for ier was flroug bis clanical
office. Be heas fonie a me at ase
wrote hlm a decided dsmIfalithe very day
iterniyfirstconversation 'ti bbr."

Of course, If Melicent was satiefied, no one
aise could object; and Melicent radiated
satsfaction.

"I am sure you have chosen wisely, my
daughter," her mother salid.

"1I never really thought i haould marry
Mr. Griffeth, mamma, Ithe daughter anewer-
ad, blushing. "And I nover said any more
to him than that I would consider lis offer.'

That very evening the engagement was
tacitly announced to the public, by Mr.
Porke and elicent appearing at a lecture at
Musalo Hall, escortai tby Dr. Stewart Mr
Yorke, lari uand Edith went early, and took
sess in the aside balcony, overlooking the
platform, where thet est of thir party had
places reserved.

" It will just suit Me],> Olara said gleefully.
"I aw It from ftheilet minute, and have
been launghing over It al winter, whlle yon
stupid folks never had a suspicion. Mel was
ont ont for just such a fats. 1he likres t be
lofty and spynx.like, and to it on platforms
with everybody etarIng et ber, and to coen
sweeping ln at the lest minute and take the
lighest place. The doctor, too, la juet toiher
mind. He la taIl, and large and slow. Ris
voiceis laanorous, he has a ure nose and
finge uails, and his necklothe cmpelas
respect. Oh ! there la no fear but Mal wlli
ba happy. The only danger la on our aide.
For I tell you, papa, those two will walk over'
us in thair amooth, grand way, if we are net
carefal. I muet study how ta fake them
down a peg.»

Thrae wasas amile l th cornes of Mr.
Yorke's mouth, but ho spok ezprovingly.

" It doesn' sound well for yon te talk ln
that way of your sitear, Glars,S" he said.

Glsaagave e lîthis Impatient iglE "iI
smeatirmes wish tits I couid not seu so plainiy
the difference btween solid people and in-
fisted people," sie said. "It isamisfortune;
but I cannot help if."

Mr. Yorkeo said noting. Hehadil already
learned that there was One point on which he
would have to railt encroachment. More
than once hs had seen Doctor Stewta r r a
savere glance on the shli where stood the
numbers of Brownson's Review laft by Carl ;
and only that day Mellcent bad proposed
that the books should be carried up.stairs.

'rjp.tair 1" Mr. Yorke had repeated.
'Wilat fer V'

" Why, an account of the dtoctor," Mlicent
had answered, disconcetel by the asharpnse
of han father's aetonishment. "'He dosa not
bike them, and thir balng here might alad to
unplosasnt controveray,"

The reply had beaudeiscive:
" If Doctor Stewart doe neot like what ha

finds li'my house, h aI et liberty to romain
out of Il. And If hs should forget so far as
to begis cny unpleasant controversy, I shall
recommend him to lucrease bis stock of the.
ological Snowledge by a careful study of the

saine Review."
Mr. Yortie said notilng of this converea.

tion, and Melicent bai net mentioned itf; but
it was a warning to both.

"Papa," Glara said, after looklng down on
ths audience awile, t4 did you ever observe
how baldheads light up a uassembly like
thls ? Thp reflctth ge, sdn have savery
obeeral affect. Oh i fiera la Mai. ALlen
floen Sa, the àenquering hero coes. My
peau littie motier ia uosrlp invisibla. Snob
pao s1ah duenai Bey frlihfoîl> con.-
spicuous b Boa file decton amnls, and shsom
theam fa fia ver>' front ciheirs, sud see file
filial manner lu wihei ils baaes
te Mirs. Yorts. Supposealie ailuld
feue te oiatin ls ena idiers and
fila s ea ali,,aLrie ilpa>, su
I must own ilthaiea eg.sn anes ana ver>
good, If onI' lophey w nef00a se con-.
scios i Edih, vil> la Doctar Steart likea
s vend-antique ? If'n a conundrum,.'

That unih, after Maelcent had gons ta horu
room, île othearat atlkng over fista-.
ding. Detr Stwr iddssifa f
might be seau . Edîil proposai te give tisa
trousseaui.

" Wa cennot allaw yen, niy dear, lier aunt
saii, "TYour nmoee sud I bava aometing,
sud Mellîcefninmus tataeLhat can gîve hou.
Yen ara too bountftui sashead -"

WHAT MEANS "LEGITIMATE t'
A correspondent, giving is.name and ad.

dress, mask us ta answaer the iollowlg, saying
mort firni>'tha "iareoraare minu>'vilse no-
tions o tis question are ver> ha>'. aI a
question that requirea a thoroughi analysie t
correct mischievous impressions of Wall
.meaning but ùasty mind. No fe-r but a
thorough solution ofi t will reach far and
vide!'

The following laithe question:-
NwYRaK, Juna, 1883.

EDITon N. Y. Faxuarfa JcvRNAe: D a
la-In ail recent comments on Irish mattera
ln the Freemanosevers strass ha been laid on

thle use ai LEGTIMATE Means t aObtein -na.
tional selft-overnmunt."

As eue, who accords due defarence te the
learned and Inipressive dliquisitions lu your
colunr,s s aCatholic antXIus ta harmonias
profound deference and eager allegiancé in
relIgious duties with ardent national affection
sud an impatient dairo ha isîlverac etend-
lng la vigaretesond ayiap extrema measurse,
I touid resp oct fully request ta bav oxpliciIy
Sot forfis vhoean legttreste moine caslet-
whore the lin of demarcaton must be
drawn batween the Ila legitimateI" nd
" hllegitimate." I am sura it is a subject the
elucidation of which will be of deep interest
to ail Who accept the deasignation iof

IRISE CATHorue.

It muet ba noted that no means are legiti-
mate except the and they reach towards la
good. For one t ask a Catholio fa go te
Mass with him, las agood act, but becomes
vicious in the case of the roge Who seek it
as a meanus of picking the pocket of bis victim
while the latter la saying his prayers.

Te lansmer aUT correspondent le regard te
Iri h Inte r s, hichla i the practîcal matton
ha has at heart, we would need ta know what
lai that good nd that requires mens te reach
if. Il if the buying out of the decayed and
death-etricken Irish etates-reli of a de-
parted feudaliam-by the Imperiai Govern-
ment? la Ifsta Irish Home Parflament-with
the present Iria landlordè dominating it?
Is if a completea severanca from the British
Orown? lita Whatisi l "? Let us put
thea sgood end," desired by the only people
rightlyI nterested-the Irish living, and pur-
posing to stay, on thir native soli-as an
tnknown guantity. Let us call it "cX " I

" X," then, as an unknown quantit, weput
for that political god that Ita lawfil t a
seelt. This cleared up, in this way,-tl le
easy te answer the doubt proposed. T at-
attain tilla lX,'-It la, firt,nrcessary that the
general abocy of the nation, or people, Interoest-
ed, unite on the thing enlutary for the whole
nation, or people ;-that ta sX."

It a legitimate for any fuAlly organazsd na-
tion, or people,-regard had to the fufliment
of just oluîlgations axsting,-when the inter-
eta of the people require It, ta change their
rulers,-or, If necessary, teir frma of Gov-
ernmant. Suchi e bcommon, and almest
universel voie of writers on publi law; and
of the great theologians of all the different
sboola l ithe Catholic Church.

But snch action cannot legitimataly be
undertaken by any private persan. It must
have the Sanction of the communitye nd of
its natural and responsible leaders. "Cie-
tais et procerum." It cannot, without criie,
be attempted by men Who have nat the con-
fidence of tbe great body of the peopie, ex-
pressed by organie action, li the usual forms
of politicai life. Least of all may it bsana.
tioned whien fosterein lsecret aooietleo,-
abhorrent to human as te divine laws.

When a people are driven to that extremity
by oppression and wrong that they are justi-
fiedi lchanglng thair ruler, or sven thelir
fam i 'Government,htheir action,oa te
lelegitimabe," must ilsiloat t>' ymen vibra
they, ans organied Commurniy, have put lu
places of leadership. Or, by men of great
weigh In the community,-oivilly and poli-
tically ;-or Who have great stakeIn the wal.
fare of thel country. It were plain madneas
for any portion of a people ta b led Into
echemes, tethered by hidden powers, under
the mask of Sacrat Societtes,-handled by
demagogues, Impecunion, except as they ply
their trade of patriotiam.

In Irelanid the people select telir Mayors of
clles, sud etilar municipal cifficeus. Aira,
me ahildlut f rlgh Seif of Ceuntes. Aim,
certainly, their Beprasentatives in the Brit-
ish Parliament. Tiese are their icial r.
presentatives-their " Civitas."

Now, iuman aacley muet ha preserved.
The merdaoethle Hol>'GIbet lu Sacrei
Scriptura, by the Apostle's pen, are: "The
powers thati be are appointed by God ;"-or,
toseay it in other words: God, the Author of
Oder, bas appointed that over avery people
there De mulers.

When, then, these elacd Rspresontatives,
lu ovarvilltg number, Panllamtnfar>,
Municipal, Ries of fhe Shire, or Blam iffa
and other lading men who have much at
feats-as Charles Caroof a ralfon ilad
vison Se sIgnai fils Amorenenfllaratien et
Independence,-stand for the rights, for the
independence, for the freemen's liberty of thir
countrymen, invaded, inruded upon, denie,
refuses!, b>'the Butaoi Geveusmauf, cautraîl.
ai b>' England and by Engiahinen,-theu
such raieancri l tapitimate. Itlu nef e re-
hallon, far a fu>' organized peopleas .na
tion--cas not rabei i Ihtai, par f'as, suiluris'/

But nover, udar ne circumstances, cans
mander te counta an a legit mateto lne
politca, on assasinllon us oer tian bi act

Wfhen a netonu or peape e se oeppressed
fieL remistanca vifs fila armai hend ls the
oui> rasonrco, sud Ifs officiisuad' social
magnaes causider that lieue is s reasonablea

proupat a! batternn fhe conditîcn b> van,
hi amen miay la rawn. The blood that

Bav ail sword ins a t ceusa enobe
oil bab fileht dr a tram the dagger aifish

assssain turne ineffeceable linan' on fie
iln fitat ateena If.

Thare are mun>' pages could easil>' te writ-
te l doelometbbprhapa a behasoenientl eveed our hoeneat correpond.

ent.--N. .Fremara ,Turnal-.

A BTRANGE BUBIAL AT MIDNIGHT.
CnrsomnTr, Julyi 19.-Professei -John A.

Warder, the most notud naturalist and lhorti-
oulturila th e United State, mixa ded on
list Frdayta Narth Bandad.,was ured
ln Spring Grove Cometeri, ln Cleinaati, at 3
o'ock this uorning.Aendiug the fuerai
wre leatures Of a deeldi> sensationil charac-
ter. The two sons of the deceased attempt-
ed to have made for their father a lat;
coffin sfo tht the earth would coma ln
cenizot mîtilfiethebdy' dixectl>' sud
cause ithto dacay lmmeilately.
The undertaker refused t miae auch
a cofflin, and then the commonest kind eof a
coffin, such a pauper eare buried ln, ws
used. The sons wanted the buriml performtd
at midnight, and they hadit Las naar that un-
sessonable nour as they could nder the er-
cumLstances. The coffia was hauled to the
cemetery in a wagon and nobody but the tuo
sons and the udertaker attended the burlaL.
They rode ln the same wagon that conveyed
file carp&a. No services ofi a n>' womre
he, and the noble gentleman as dmpid
juta fia graund as Liaugu i2 ai dledoai
smallpox insteadof old age. Members of
socities to which Professor Warder belonged
are exceedingly Indignant at not being nottifed
of the bural.

For saiggfmh boels, torpid liver, indiges-
tien, bah biesell, flatulence, aieS ileaisobe,
Ayer's <atiartio Pille are th certain remady.
By [and or at ses, out on the prairie or ln the
crowded city, they are the best pill for purga.
tive pur osas, everywhere alike convenient,
eficaclous and sa. 14 6

DISTUBBED BY AN ELOPEMENT.
A GENERAr OF TiS BOE3it WHO saM AWAY WITH

A BR1CKLYN BELLE.
NEW Yonr, July 18.-It was annonneed ln

social circles yesterday that General Alfred
Aylward, the dasing commandaint of the
Boere, bad eloped with Misr Carrle Van
Hoosen, whose parents reside at No. 45
Prospect place, Brooklyn. it le stated that
the General, who is an Irlaihman and s brave
cifeuer, liad beau acquainted wis lis
fair enamorata but three short weeks.
It as a case of love at fiet sight on both
sides. The fiery ardor of General Aylward
captured Mise Van Hoesen at a glance, and
ho was badly aot through theearr by her
firt emile. The proposai was strongly op-
posed by the Young lady's mother, Who 'u.
sisted on asking bar daughter to aratoga for
a change of air. General Aylward realizad
that none but the brave deserved the fair,
and ha arrived on the scene the next morn-
ing. A afe happy days awere apent ln
clandestine walka and drives, and then,
it ls alleged, the trembling Carrie and
the sun-browned Transvaal warrior ex-
tended a drive to the Boyleston station, eight
miles from the Springs, where they tock the
express for Boston, ln which city they were
marriled the next morlnng, after which they
took up their abode wth friends of the sol-
dier-groom et Nantasket Beach, with whom

lthey are row enjoying the honeymoon.
The General declares that nac soon as the

chilly winds begin to blow it l his Intention
to take hie blushing bride to China, where hs
has a brother ln business at Hong Kong, and
after a visit to the Clestiais he proposes to
sail for Australia, wher he hopes at establish
a home far from fli wrath of bei bas-
blooded mother-l-ilaw.

SCENE IN EDINBURGH TREATRE.
ROYAL.

DISTURBANCE BY5TUIEIT5.
Darl:g fthe performance lufthe Theatre-

Boyal, Edinburg, o! My Sweethieart," by
Mis Minuie Palmerand her compan, a
srlous distuibmuce aroae mui hmare thon
once threatened to oreat a pana smong the
audience. lu one corner of the gallery,
which was uncomfortably crowded, a band of
about 50 atudents hai secured seate, and fromu
the very firet their conduct sehowed that, to put
itin the mldet possible form, they were bent
on having e alttle fun on their own account.
Thie tey at firet ruanested by frequent jo.
cular and good humorai enoughl interruptions
and mock klEsing lu Imitation of the kissing
of the heroine by Yony, but as tese lnterrup.
tons evoke signe of disaprobaton fr ithe
qieiter portion o!filhe audience, tise stuients
became more demonstrativo. As the calls
for c order " were disregarded by them,
comae qually mischievous spirits ln the
gallery lf ithe theatre, and returned
soon afterwards, armed with hard peas,
which they began ta throw ut the atuidents.
An egg was aleo thrown among them, which
did somne i mage to the bat of one of the
university men. Thie maturally lad to ln-
creased disorder, and the noise became so
great hat the cartain was rung down and
the performance stopped. OrIeas were now
raid for the ejectment of f o of the
ingloahera ai the taients, san nan et-

tempt being made to carry this suggestion
into effect a geneal figit took place, the
studonts using theair sticks freely during the
fclet e. Mr. Haslop, the manager, and several
of the theatre employaes, along with siome
policemen, now appearedi uthe gallery. The
prsnce fI the constables seemed ouly to ln-
crease the disturbance, and by unanmous
consent If a-ai resolved to endeavor to remove
ail the students vwho vers lu the gafier'. .
They' resstae tisa pelie, and e scene of the '
greateat confusion ensi whlich threatened
ta result lu a geneoral rush ta file door b>' fils.
larger portion effile audiasce. Thle position
vas ver>' slarming, tut as If w-as sean tisat the
disturbanca vas reslly confined fa ana corneri
flie people resumed their seats, and viat
mighit have rorved a repetîtton aofite recentf
disaster et Sunderland maisp pli>' averted.
Thse cfficers nov managed te seize several ofi
tbe leadlng riotera, sud remaved theu tram
lie building, sud as fie studenta voie peased
uapug tamarin fila door Lia>' had toe
rmn fila gautlet ai two rows ai au-
ragad spectators, vie caffed .end bmofeted
themx unmeralfli>'l, alhobughthle police dld aill
that vas possible ta protect them from thlua
violence. The remaindar et tisa studanfs vare
files removedi sud caomparative quiet vus re-
atored. A triai expression af regret for fhe
disturbauce vas maie firm fthe stage, andi
sitar an interruiption ai nesly balf su honr'se
duration fis performance van resumeod. Nine
ai the etudeants ans nov lu custaody.

TWO.TBIBDS OF A BOTTLE CUBES,.
Dr. R. V. Peanes, fluffala, N.Y: •VDer

Bir-I bae beau taking your <'Favorie Pro.
scripîion" for "D'amuie veakness."> Balars I

PROF; GOLDWIN BMITH. nuLingard's statement,1andHalam witk
slight qualification, accets Moore's account.
But Professor Smith sera at "tho Iris
msn's version ot a civiisition whloh nerHis opinion of theI .Irish-What mated and vas nover lltkely t alt," ther

ox-Jndg Rybahas to· latter worda meauirg, no doUbt, th>.s lu the,
say aboxit It., Professor's mind the [ed eould not und ean-

sot be civilied., Tlits interprettlat is borne
Sha,-Whan Lord Lyndburst. denouncêd out by bis fieras declaratlon elsawbere that

the, Irlsh au allo ndalauguag .allensolun !his (the Oolt'e) partial luience threatenstheIrsh s alen inlaguaealinsinwith ruin eveiy Anglo.Sàx 3n pil! andreligion, alIens in buod," r. Shiel retorted Vifs min ovs>' &nthebat l"thé wardsvoit, as ineuiting as conldAgoSau iviste thcgoibta
ho draw wfreuxthe opulent vocabulary of thawor Ifetilstio thrup IrI
distingulabed man who uttered-them.? No mawnI charaeter anui capacity is distressing top
doubt seme of the reeders et the Nineteenth read, but IL wonuld bu more so bad va not-vhat? tho Proerl'e own euewar. laaCentury of laut mOnth must have similarly B standerofe 188o, ha os n Justice requir
regarced and greeted mony of the words ai, yc
Proftesor Gold win Smith as found lu hie to remember the training whiah the Irisk
communication, "iWhy send more- Irish te as a nation have bad, and of which the traces.
Amerloa, while others mus have applied ta are stili lit upon their charactoe." Again;,
themx the Professor's ouwnforcible description setihug ai the "ieus i the laih peaasutob
of certain democrati writiung, tdelirousheFrnh pasants under the aid roegme;
Ipin g." Dog a somewbat longIlesfad-nd fie Irish passa t gradually work oing I have met nathiug More faleand allen- of them viaen hie ecouamieai poi-.
sgve, or mare affeniveld' tsedtions the tion la changed. f erma lu N
generdy noteme ud dednotianshe obi- England abandoned by emigrants te th&aetdy nted production. At thever' touf- West, many are taken up by Iriahmen, wh sot tie Profln, ei dlse salld s et C:thalias farmera soon gel rid of aii vestiges of Don-

n The Irlis truble rh als sat l th 'ny brook Fair." And ta show how mtified" e rofas ea ethe Professor once was that Irelansds wantaOltie Provinces alorne. Ulster, Tautonl nsud troubles were not owing toa incompletesud Protestant, sud:> thîiving, le cantenter! usa hrce, s ruehuibtt
wihtheunig.,,nuess of character," sFronde lhas IL, but toe

wth ti uion" r ar England's perverse policy, ha elaewharit wrediffiot tat fel rme su p-d tbarge writes:t Had the connection been formedrse mvter with that mesu crime, the up- wlth France instead of England there la nopre irmv n'. W ro dos set knor theattil reason tu doubt that Ireland would now beoa,aUnited Ireflmen"ves aUlter rostin, prosperous country, enjoying a gracefu civi-sud ciiafly Protestants Lard idwardPIts. lisation." Perhaps the most anusing of thegerald was s Protestent; Emmet was of contradietions bers evolved le that respeutigUlster, and was a Protestant; so were the the lriehman's capabilities as a farmer. IaShiors. Bagensi Harve' vho commanded a the Bystauder ILls shown how excellently hatha battisa Rosa, sud bastha King'a troopa, farms in New England. In the '9 Nineteentitvas a Protestant. Century," article, "tThe Irish Ceit la reallyTe core te s ater period, Shi O'Bren, not a farmer; ho bas none of the qualulais-Davis, Muchasud ottiers P vointerftredo tions of a plonear."·mioehievoue y wlt PO'Cantns aeanstitutnamd Beeing how probable It la that Professormovesont, vers Protestants, ile Usta nrd Smith will yet contradict is severai ba«tare son is clergymen luUlaer. .ter. statemunts lu the communication I havaParel lone of tsae palitianong ho the been referring te, I may be blamed, especîi,-proleaorpointe f h e«nblsttngd don the y by you, whose columna are so valuable

test to obstruet moasures io materi relief just now, for bla exteqded notice ; but I
sd improvemient," sud et Mr. Parneli is a cannot conclude withouf a forther protest

Teuton sud a Protestant. It ls impossIble againet the presnt asaassta-like disposltionTeuothattheProfessotan bIgnImporantloi this mon towards tue character of t rilisi.ao, tht the professor eau ha IgoanUteri people st home and abroad. Since the daysrly owlttoe a rieltrivlng"condition T Ulster, ofC romwell it is the ilrst f«Mn we have seenrSdn amaita race h sd religion.) 'Tes tv the brutal proposition to send a brave, Intel-Sydnly Smith (aOtrotesa England> talla the ligent and labortous people, en masse, fito-verd thatiProtestant England "tretimaxng Orown colony te fit tihe la for the exurcisatrdered Cthaeoliacireiond,'ifelerring ai political power." And thli la Pro-ta thembirae confeacadu ons aof e[ud, fessar Goldwin Smnith's proposition lavilicil ambîaced upwardsetof eluven thae .Ninejeenik Century .Argazine af
millions of acres. Consequent upon oa of Jne e1883enAudh il aaie t
thoso morder came the Scotch Presbyterian mun'via da a wrte asd pint thae
plantation of the North ai Ireland, ader nthe Colt la toe banc ifte a runit
James I. Surely I cannot be contended thase fanchlso ho rbceivo; ted thafmunis
that ln such transactions the religion of the fatal Inhlusce thratens iti rain ahver
Catholla was much to blame, or that o the Anglio xan polîth.aen withis ruhnvidef
Protestant entitled ta much credît. ln tact hngla Australie,whe sni ambe usDufy
the Teuton and Protestant of Ulster tank him anugnesi whsd O'Laughln are ta ha,
what did not belong ta him. Reasped where Oughdus bnelogig ta successive gavrnmentb
ho had lot sown, and should be asham oad tu1d ablemornnfor it hcesunir. eouldi t
claim thaf he luiodebted eîther t hi race den oble ao r el Canadaovitre holtek nu
or religion for such a start lu life. Thebea d o n Canad e he took no
Professar, vll, bowever, te]l us that subse- part un twa rebellions, hoaded b> hoochmen,
qunt prosperity waas much advanced by tnaigulan>'annextFonmanifeste hutten irs
Protestantim. This I care ot ta admit or tr Aander an ti aS John Rase, lged
deny. The incare worship of God muet be br lthexedortil anssud b>' h i alier
beneticial, but whether sncb benafit la vouch- tesaeig Tariesot Montrea, Engliab, Scotch
safed lia the forn of exteneIve worldly wealthn deOrange. Shu f MoItrLbsid, Engis bl cothh
la qulite another question. In a rocent nom- Jnated Stete, hur hie labo has bout
ber of the Globe 1 read as a extract from the cUite mStas w s$13ab0,0 o f his beurdsan-
iarthcamiug Jol> nombr e thfile Bytander luge were transmitted ta Ireland, In 25 years,tht, "The French Canadiens are a moral, to pay renta t abasentes landlords, and tokind and courteous race, ha ppy on littlei prove the truth ai Smiti's assertlon, thit "lhelta mangmemra lu ver> lkelipleassanter la the bane of the country" whre hie nametisan ItLeoamag peoaple mhoe apailticai Vrepu. as fthai ofChie! Justice Tans>', liasadausie&
tation stands mach higher." Ir appueheni the bigbst justice seat lntfe fand, abornns
tiat more rea vehappnins Ulaera told ai fian et the bar, li the banking houses, and several!le ta eufounseven lu[lster; ud,eafoui departments of literature, ln the Army andtiser instance,h Sbellve in l thcacomper the Navy ; and whero by his fidel ty andfavorat' while nSctandIuai thrt la levyable loyalty ha rendered great service at.a lime of.lu le,r vhe nmaterla prosperit she la great pari, sot ii "oppressiug the negro," ssupersor. FTaume ehaed ai tbo Pro-Mr. Smith, by another freak of imagination,vInces ai Fiance. fimputes, bt asocuring lis lating freodam..

But relegatlng the question of religion te Tes, but in secring hislating reedom.
the region ta vwloh IL belonga, Professor ughes, great Patriot Preaito, Acalbahap
Smith haould frankly admit that Ulster las Hectares o New Yrk, did not hoaltate te

ln the main, beau excaptionall>wellov' dclaeieo-regarded thte saver>,miln oa
erned by England ; the Begium Donum, foi iderad t etutisNationel fig ahouid snr

inetance, pliassd ber much; and ho knaws meunt tie towers of hie Cathadrîl. auared
trnt when fet Provincnc he esfotm 0- ba his memory i Wbere wore Professar SmIth'aornai borho n Instance, r ltacommercial Teutons ln thoso days? und what was thon.plicey bore liard upen ar, sile was the Anglo Saxon polîty? lu England thenlIer coentbilty eafyai has tkuova- Queen was belng advised ta mildly deaignatasad If b> hpsiblitfi Irtact lia rto- fthe Southern rebellion "a war," l nber speecr.
ington ii Intormn h vilat a valuable opening Parliament; and her 8oretary oflngtn ML laorm himwha a vlualeStars mss erulfîngi>' mntlng ta evor>'Court
contingent exiled and angered North of Ire. l Europe thultilye Amrican tRpulc oas
land Presbyterlanism furnished to the Amen. EttErong thaIts eal.
cn revolutionary army. And certainly Andl in tsort a humail.esar Tai-
the Professer la vell Informed as to the tAn Tarieso Canada about t burtime t
happy effects af the long eujoyod tenant rigbt Tic>' vores o eanaundguited ympaty
ln Ulster, a right cruell denied to the South it the Sou opeany aItham rendaringate-
of ireland ti sa recentas. br.yHancock, a tve service. This was vwel known, and falsul agent ai [lister, vas eskrd b>' fie Devon .1111 rezuembsred nt Washiington.
Commission (so-calied becauseof the Eirl of tYlurrab'servent,
Devon being chairman) ihow much, ln hie MATsEW AN.

opinion, tenant right had ta do with the La- W-npeg, 2MaJlN, 1883.
cial statq of the North of Ireland ?" "If bas \Vinnipeg, 2n _ July, 1883.

so muchI to do vith it," he replied, fthat If
yon attempt to take It from us al the power The LUraford Almanac and Cook:
of your horse guards would not keep pace l Book
fie North iln;" d ho ilustrated ilths view a maied fies an appication te the lumiord
the qustion ty teferring fa flan>' atrocitias cheamîcal Works, Providence, R..
committed ty tenants vile had, tram Lime fato___________
fluxe> been unjustly' dait witil

Therefore, I shoauld say ftat lhe Pro- MR. CHÂRLES RUSSE LL, Q.C, M.P,
i5ssor's taik, sud lis tait et others, about fila LaNsDOWNN's caamou.
su;5arbuman sopariarit>', moisi sud poitical, Charles Russell, file muember af the Engliair
aoflthe Province ai Ulster a vera a faillacy." Ber via le about te vimif tis country vitkt
The people aofiat division are humsnr-and Lard Oaleridge, ls an Irishlman by' birth, ira
e vers their progenitori. " Wbat was file feeling, andi by' preference. Ha i s anophew of:

state ai Ecotland when yeu were governing the lete Rev'. Dr. Russell, president aif May'-
her as yon bave governed Irelaund 7'" esked nanti Collage. fia commenced ifte as a jour-.
Lord Mucaulay'.inu theHouse ai Commeuse- naliat, working on file Dablin Nation sud thsen
"Crime vas committed fthere for whichl Ire-. Dublin Freemsn. Ho also monked an the
land furnislied no paralflai; uni Scotland Londan prss wmile studyiug for fihe Englisi:
vas tien," ha contlnued, "na ncf the poorst, Bar. Ho la as advanced Liberal ln politica4
rodeet, uni most turbulent countries lu and represauts hie native toraugh, Dundalk,
Enropa, sud se contiued ta ha until you dia- lunfils Engli Parliament. He lsa ewarmiper-
caverad, ln her regard, filet institu tiens sa frIend ai Giadstoue, whose poilecy ha haes
mars maie fer mes sud nef men for institu- general>' supported, thiough ha hem steadily
floue." voted agaist coercion for Ireland, sud vila

"i1 held," said Lard Elgse, filet agland the Parneifites fer fia Radical ameudment:
la as muchl indebted te Waflace as Scotland, fa tha Land Act, wihei Mu. Glaistons ap-
for the roeauo thlaf be prevented lieu tram paosd. Mr. Busel is married fo a Balast
imposing snch s Union upen Scotiand s as lsdy, ster of Bora Mulholland, fia novellat,
imposed upon Ireland. The hIstaory o!fi thewoss arly witings vers higly> commended
Iri Union lsa historya ofithe had pelle>' of by' Charles Dîckens. Mu. Ensseli visited
forcing forelgn lame, a foreign language, sud Irelandin la880, et file reqoest a! Mu. Gis-
s foreign religion upon e sensItive sud igli- stase, sud publiase a merles ci luttera ani tht
spiriled people." (Spechi on laplng tas condition aof the tenantry'. He vas parties.-
foudation stase ai a monument ta Wallaa.> larly seaere on tha management ai tse Kerry

There la somathin, like a refluement of estates of the Marquis of Lansdowne, r.
malicel i the alluelrs of Pirofessor Smith to entlyppointed Governor Ganeral of anada.
the earlyi olvilisation ol Ireland. Were what Mr. Rumseil -has the bést paying practice at
ho say i true it would show a want of the the British bar. Bis lcome lf said to ble l.
commonest political sagacity to wound the the neighborhood o 5100,000 per annum.
amour propre of a nation by recalling asch a
put. But iftei not true. If Mr. Smitlhs a The Oldest Ordained Prlest ln Amerles'
own words. are of ,any value w have hiela the title gives by everai of our excbanges,
etatemarit in a Byàtander that Ireland In to Rev. Peser Bavermane, who recently,cele.
those very' days was "'an island of Bainte brated, .the ftty-fourth aniversary o his
and of primitive Universities.". Doctor John. ordination lu Tiroy, N.Y. This la anuerrao.,
son soa mors la praise of Irish learing and The venerable Rev.'E. 3. Durbin wuoasr-
civilisation at the ume perliod, iwhen dark. dàlaed -ln 1822-eight years:before Father
nes hung :cvir sa 'many othier parte of Haverman, andas hMis stlasl alive, hale an0
Europe.":Dr. Linguid tell that at the time- hesf,. Fther i avermane là a i thé " laut
of Hery ILIinvasion. the Irih wre a free, an l vor cf the 259' priest eli e U1nite.
and unoffending people." Moore's bistorp ai BaIé in13" Pater Drbia lesat puresêtIrela , a mOr o isu resseais, etiarges ut Ut Josephs's CoRleg; Bsrdstovn.Irsiani, e mark oaI , .tes c

eà ~s.-
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that, according to the latet Information, the
mumber of separate farm holdings wasE
574,207, being 3,532 les than lat yeasr.
'hie holdings wblch lncroased ln numberj
were: Those mot exceeding eue acre, 399;(
aboe, 30, ad not exceeding 50 acres, 180; E
sbove 50, and not exceeding 100 acres, 58; E
mbove 100, and not exceeding 200 acres, 16;1
stove 20 uand mot exceeding 500 acres, by
8; and those aboe 500, by 53. The hold-
luge whioh decreased ln number were those
abosa 1 and mot excoeding 5 acres, by 1,645; ,
those above and not exceedlng 15 acree, by
2,167; and those aboe 15, and not excoeding
20 seres, by 422.

Ta Cork ExhibItIonb as ben Inauguratedt
mnder the happlest ausploes, and promiees to
be a decided suces, even without the glitter
cfofficlal patronage. Ail polliical and social
differences were sank for the occasion, and on
a. platorsm designed to develop the
industrial recousces ! Ireland, wre to be
found such mon as the Eari of

3Bandem, the Conservative Lord Lieutenant;
Bir eorge Celthiurst, the Mayor cf Belfast ;
-ad others of a similis wayof thinking on
the one aide, and Mr. Parnell, Lord Mayork
Dawson, T. M. Hoay, B. D. Gray, and P. D.t
Bnltivaui the Mayor of Vark, on the other'
Snob a oemblnation wu indeed a pleisant
augurs f r tte suocea otthe enteprlse and
les ttc permanent consolidatiSo f Irish In-
bets.

-M» p

Oza Bedoral Government tas beau prodi-
gal enongh wth the Immense teriltorles In
te Northwest, but its lavishness hu mot left
t In the prediosment of having given away
more land than it pnaeed, au has jst Lap-
pened to the lelasture of lorda. This
.nny tateale .even mere oblging te raliroad
ceporationathan ourown logislaturesa; It has
given an& disposed CIO 6000,000 iaces more
lmnthan ure bcbe found within the borders

f Lthe State. A raNay magnate, Genral
forden, caane Sethe empitai a few days before
4he dose oi she hgialature to get a charter

r a new rathead sbeme. I was Only a
ahort time belors hs arrivailthat a committee
a! the Bouoe lad reported thst charters el.
-rsady granted t emleoads had exceeded by
abant !,0S 0acres the amont of lande ln
pocsesaion of tihe StateIncluding the sur-

wed ad unsrveyed. Notwltbstnding
his Iammese defiit of land, the legislature

.pan* the Gensai a later which allowed

This la trifling with the public wth a ven-
geance. This telegraph company will un-
dertake to send the telegraphio messages of
the people by mail 1i How geueros The
company wlll receive full rates for the mes-
sage and wil use a postal card or a 3-cent
stamp to forward It to its destination. There
I sometblng decidedly rich about this Im-
pudence o! the telegraph monopolits. What
right bave they to usurp the role of the poast
office and to neglect the fuifdllment
of their proper duties towards the
public? Telegraph companies are on tthe
sumo footing se ralroad compane, as far as
their obligations and dutles to the public are
coucciruod, sud lu this respeot ve Sudtat
t ne la tbeau cealy and emphaticsll
doclared by the Supreme Court of the United
States ln the case ef a railroad atrike
similar to the present tlegraph trike.
4 We cannot bring our minds to entertain a
doubt,» said the Court, "that a rallroad cor.
poration la compellable by mandamus to ex.
croise its duies as a carrier of freight and
passengers, and that the power se to compel
It rests equatly firmly on the gtound that
that duty Is s public trust, which, havinmg
beau conferred by the Mate and accepted by
the corporation, may be cnforced for the
publie benefit.",

As to the strike, the Court held that so
long as the workmen committed "tno unlaw-
fui act, no violence, na riot and no unlaw-
ful interference wcth other employees''
they hed a rlght te itrike. "Can railroad
2orporations," It thon asked, "erefuse or
neglect to perform their public duties upon
a controversy with thelr employes over
thp coat or expense of dolng them ? We
think this question admits of but one
answer. The excuse bas ln law no valIdity.
The duies Imposed muet be discharged,
at vhatever cout. They cannot be laid
down or abandoned or suspended with-
ont the legally expressed consent of the
State. The trats are active, potential and
Imperative, and muat be executed until
lawfully surrendered, otherwie a public
highway of great utfi tyl cloaed or ob-
etructed without anyprcess rooognusd by
law This la socmuthing no publie officer
charged wth the ame trusta and duties ln
regard to other public highways- Cau do
without uubjeotIng himsîef to mandamus or

.T l t a N
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hlm 180 acres nimieis ioll iesm inla a bg tract' cf land te btifer who iL laT1118 'ni tWITUNN it__is__
not around.

rseA tremendous opposition hagreen gan
fli n "Porinii&uflll[Cn izled lu Englaîrd againat -the agreement LIai

761 CIEM STi.ntreul, Canada. Mr. Gladstone entered ieto with M. Daîles-

u sra erasnnm fiadvann ..S 1 .O spa ln relation to :te building of another

I- - Suez Canal. The English capitaliste, mer-

med numbet Of auvertusmeni o chants and shylowners want a canal of their'
;ZeldOb"ater wn beinerted Ilu râ
nua îjXLPtforMa5erin @ 1  rAî own, and, rom their commercial point of

ia n a perune. ul rat- or vlew, the conslderatilons of internatlon-

coutract, on apopan. dv ementI fer al obligations that have lufinenced
tuerN teastlc ehriWaunedo&&WC arnn'theeGorentaarcbt o! a second-

tiegn (netteexceed 10 uma). bFdGIuSSl
Wg firtes, Pestes sud Mar'15<O5Wu 5 oh I ai>' yImportance. Ms. Gladstone veuld, lu

ren alaono T face o!bthis opposition, like te drp al neg -
'm~ysri~gms InmUuOanSai6 t'iluiolen aregard tte .Canal, butl te situa-

nones So . tion will te made warm for him whether te
uecrmes nu the countrysbold avlway rive hold on or loes go, se 1tr Stafford Northcote,

men otirir Pot Office ThcewoewlnOi vO
lre naaoLh name o! theo ela ea the the onservative leader, Intends te propose a

-am m 216ee. trd vote of want of confidence ln the Ministry,
Lette or PmtOfice order. <itas n aven i the canal agreement a withdrawn.
'vini b. acknowledged b>' ehngluIg tir ateO

d a la attchen teupes.ubscribers If the vote should carry, Gladstone would
1 é ses by the date on the aIsdre labelwhen have no alternative but te give up the reine

shei suberipyton expira
BangIoopiea sent fres on rppliStiOosndo of goernment and order a general election,
Parties wviuuste biorne seisnberea

Me t arsu> re mable te onspagt,irof tbhcheiii, ne doubt, resait ln an adequate

Adras al communicattoonW to

le Pt Piiing & Pulishiag COMRIa5  OBLIGATIONS' Of TEE TELEGRAPE
MOrEEAL. CANADA. COMPANIB.

-a -Already the businose men and corporatiops
'WEDNCBDAY ........... JULY 25, 1883, cf the United States and Canadaare complain-

E D N E B D A Y .... -. .... - - ,_ _ _ I g of the h eavy lou es w h ich they h avet ueur.
red and will incur through the action of the

CATEOLC CALENDAE, tolegraph companles lu neglecting to Iufill
Mra, 3 this obligations towards the publie. These

T M.UAy, 16-co. Anne, Mother of the B. companies semn te forget that they were

PaieD, 27-9t. Pautaleon, Martyr. chartered uolely to serve the people and to do i
SaTtuaDAY, 28-8. Nanarlus and others, a publia business iif they want te fight with 

Martyrs. theis employees, they muet do so without i
fanas, 29-Eleventh Sunday ater Poutacoat. causing any dotriment to individual,T

EpIlt. 1 Cor. xv. 1.10; Gop. Mark vil. aorprat an>'
31-37. corpesate or public Internats. The>' de- I

1o1nas, 30-Bt. Martha, Virgin (Jly 29). rive their valuable franchises from the s
Eb. Abdon and Bennon, Martyrs. people and are ln existence only by leave t

TuaruÂA, i-Et. Iguatius Loyol, Confessor. of the State, and to continue ln the eioy- se
AUnUT 2883. ment of these privileges they muat respect o

chabeosn M1-aPretersa, haii. The Br the rights of the public at their own riesk and t
c ________Martyr&_not seek to triumph over internal disagree. a

Tsa stesdy nerves and sure aim of the ments at the expense ci the people. The f
Brlir told again ait Wimbledon. ln companles are bound by law te give never o
tthe shooting contet for the Eloto Bhield they faDling facilities for communication, and h
vois the victors, witb the hlgh score of 1,600 they cannot close their offices and stop p
against L589 for the Scotch team, and 1,564 their Instruments for any caus. which t

ort the EngIakL human diligence and foresight cas oves- g
aà .coma. A strike of ther employees lu no il

Tan Baltimore telegraphers have taken a excuse ln law for not carrying out the b
ledge that they will nt drInk any intox- provisions of their charters, and the conm- m
ating liquor wile the strike lasts. This la panies can be held Hable for any los result- d
a highly sensible action, and It la worthyi e lng from au unreasonable. cessation of, or th
mitation by the entire Brotherhoed. We weaknesa ln, Lthoi service. The Western ci
so -se tht the Lecked-out cigarmakers of Union bas Issued the foilowing order to the p

1ew York, to the number of 10,000, have re- General Superintendents througbout the d
oilved te practise every economy durIng the country, which la not worth the paper IL la p
tik. Will the telegraph and cigar boises written on, ns far as lis legal efficacy Ia con- t
o as much? oered, to take the ground from under the e

TUx atstdeqraeQci theto ireraucs cf tLe jleet of al& thos Who would wieh te iaatitute co
rsnh laeslfege wfhe inoaqUerce of the actions of damages against the company for it1

arenca Lîberi>, Eqarlirnqraternlty," e sC1ses resulting from Incompetent service; a

a refu a Lelerty, Eq ity, aternait yt , Ps the order readu as follows:- -BU

leus lu n eacll osprales cept it dur p - Until otherwise instmucted ail offices wll a
becareful ln rocelving messages for transmis- a:

xed hours.» Thus, dying pesons wio caile son t uotify sender that the same can be o
or the last consolations of religion will have taken olya subject te delay, andto mailing i
o regulae tior last breth and hold ont un- On route pI nec csas' te complate the tresi pI
JIl thc tated bouse <as re. 4 Le 6 p. m.) viii mission te pelitcf addrose. Ait snck mes- piw

sages taken for transmission ehail have writ.
ave arrived for the viei i of the miniater of tan or stamped on the face of the saime, over
lod. Any patient dying outaide the etate- the signature of the sender, the words: 'Au.1
xed houra wIl bve te do without the cepted, subjected to mailing or other dlay.'
iluistrations cs aclergynan, even if lhe Buperintendente vii causa te ot print uand

pestod ln tLs principal cffices et thoîr se-
ranted one. spective districts a placard bearisg the fol- W

lowing inscription :--essages taken to-day b;
Tis Irih agricultural statisics, presented subject to delay and te mailing en roule if

jat week Ia the House of Commons, show nécessary."

If this bea correct desacrption of the mon,
e fail to appreciate the wisdom of making
hmm gain thoir first experience of Canadian
fe la a JaU, sud among Canadian thieves

ukukards sud other diareputable charactere.
re could understand the law taklug precau-
ons to protect the citazens from the presence
I these Scotch emigrants If they were au
badoned set of men, but otherwise, we re-
eat, it was a mistake te send them to jail for
ur weeks. Would it rot be weil that St.
udrew' ociety take an Interest ln the met-
r sud look alter thelr case ?

tii doilohïase as ajmliasbleto a.tlegra
as te a railroad oompany, and w ,
doubt, that iff a similar case prebented itls
before our 'Onadian courts, our judg ewou
arrive at the same conclusion as theirAme
oan confreres.

TRI eRv. Mr. Lucas, who aocompanied t
Indlan.Oanadian Lacrose party te Eni'la
and acted as emigration orator, has just r
turned home. In an Interview with a rep
ter the BeRv. gentleman sid that the Engli
people stili hold some very strange ide
concerning Canada. One o those dess.
tint vo area nation of drunkards. TJ
Ide Is l qute original, and it isa.ll the mo

aurpriing as di vasgiron te Mr. Laib
Oue et Ecgland's Klghta-"i a bisact an
min of position." This titled Englihma
aaked tho Camadian clergyman why i
advised Englishmen to go to Oanad
as "C hes ias noeCk/i;for 9thMngoa
n thoeinterbuCa ake ta drink.

Mr. Lucas, of course, assured him that the
was pienty for them t do beasides taking t
drink ; that Canadians could not move the]
lumlier Iu the vinter Bave for the anow au,
ice ; and that they carried on outdoor buldin
works during the winter." We do not kno
what brought Mr. Lucas home before the res
ct te party; but snoh crase ignorance a
diepIayed by the baronet lu question woul
ha sufficlent te diegust and discourage th
majority of emigration agents.

LAsT Wednesday the election of a membe
forParliament took placelu Wexford borougt
which was rendered vacant by the reasigna
tion of T. M. Healy te contest Monaghan
The candidates were a renegad
Home Buler, the O'Connor Don
nd a Parnellite, Mr. W. Redmond, bro
her of T. Bedmond, M.P., Who le at pro-
ent doing gallant work for the cause In for
ft Australis. The people of Wexford took
he O'Connor Don's candidature as an Insault,
nd they resented It lu a most emphatio
ashion. Hve wa not only lgnomoni
usly defeated at the polis, but he was
issed and hooted wherever ho appeared. The
people energetically Impressed upon him thst
heir good wilil and support are not te be
ained by playing fast and loose with the
nterests and rights ethe country, and
y turning traiter ta the cause. The excite-
ment ran hlgh, and for a while there was a
read that violence would be resorted to and
hat the renegade wonid receive a physical
atigation. Tc escapu the anger of the

eople the defeated candidate hsd te
rive out of town under escort. The
olice were unable to restore order In
he vast assemblage of the Indignant
lecctors; but what large equals of
onstabulary wre unable ta do, two mon dld
tby simply railing their fingers. Healy

ind Sexton appeared ou the tumultucus
icone, and at their simple request the
ngry crowds ceased all violent proceedinga;
nd order was Instantaneonly reatored wilth
ut the aid of the police, who had withdrawn.
t was a double vIctory for the Parnellite
isty.

iMPRISOENJZG GLASGOW ByOW-
A WAYS.

On the arrivai cf a Glaegow steamer In porti
rednesday afterneon, intelligence was
rOtght ta the Water Police Office that eleven
stowways" were on bord the steamer. A!
quad of police was at once despatbced te the
cone, and the new arrivais were piaed under
rrest; brought befoe Lithe Police M;g!strate
e following day and sentenced te four
eeks lu the common jail. Now it strikes
s that ail these proceedings, and especlally
he sentence were entirely uncalled for. These
.enor "etowawaya» us they are nautIcally call
d, commltted no crime or offonce against
anadian law; and If thee was offence
t ail, It was committed In Giegow
ind not In Montreal. The blame is
ot te ho attached so mach te the men, who
mply took a "iree ride," as te the cficers of
te company who were se inattentive te their
nuty as t allow eleven men te stow them-
eires away' on board their steamer. If the
ompaay vanted te puniah these men, ItL
hould have brought them back te Gioesgow ;
nd IL is te be regretted that the Police
Lagiatrate should have seau fit te fil! eurs
rovincial jail with. se many' fereigners, for
'hem the Province la ln ne vay' responaible
nd againat whom IL vas la ne mannes called
pou te prooet itself. IL viil ho admitled
hat vo bave enoagh to do te feed, clotte sud
anse eus own crimninals witteut extending
ny' hespltallty te aiieged torelgn eriminalea

modate this clase o rions. ut
a te the particular merits ef the presont
ae; vo are of opinion thet the sentence ofi
mprlsonment vas altogether a mistaka. Wec
re lnfermed that these "satowaways vers by'
o mans s bad Iooking sot, having freeh,
rlgt, olean laces sud stand>' bodies. Aill
era young, only one min vearing s board
nd taklng them all aill tey looked like a
turdy' crovd cf Bcottish ceuntr>' lads 'who
Id net know what s gaol vas like. Unfer,-
nnately' thoir leur weeks' vîsit viil teach

e0 pointed out from the very beginning that' W
e proceeds of the national testimonial
ould not be pen n otn himelf or hie family, la
xt would be used where they would do the
ost good for his country. Parnellb as -A! H
ady saorlfloed, during the past few years
oseon one hundred thousand dollars of his e
atrimony ln the Interest and iln the service
* Ireland, se that It le but au additional ex-Lc
oresion of the noble- generoity aud self di,
orifice of the man .to nd him ready, nd
illing to use the people'a git for th nation's l
cod. Wealthy Irihmen, notonly ln Amerlos tw
i Anatralia, aê bclng astkd to contrIbtit ta'

ph TRE TELEGdRAPRERS'BPRIa.

n On Monday lait the Executive Board of
eil the Brotherhocd of Telegraphers of- the
ld Uited States. sud Canada presented to the

rl. ecutiveofficera of the several AmerlIcauand
Canadian telegraph companiea a memorial

. setting forth the grlevances of the operters
h nsud employeea generally, and petitilonig for
nd the redresas of the same. The demande of

th e telegraphere were reduced to four ln
or number, via., that unday work as a compul-
sh seory duty b totally abolished unlese con-
Me pensated as extra service; that eight hours
-8l, ecatitute a regular day's work and svoen
120 heure a reguias nigtt's vork; that bot sexes
re shal raceive equal pay for eqal ok; ad,
'P fInally, that an universa Increase eho granted
id on a 'isalares.
en The rmemorials were unaccmpanied by

10 any threut te strike lu case the companies re.
d8 fused te comply with their demande, and
', simply requested auanswer from the officials
." by noon yeaterday. The employers unfortu-
te nately proved obdurate and manifested every
ou inclination to resist the reasonable demande

o cf a body without whom the commercial,
d poltical and newspaper world would have te
g come to a standatill. At the appointed time
w no answer hald been received from the com-
t punies, and at noon sharp, as a mysterlous
s8 signal flashed along the wires, the finest con-
d certed action the world he ever sean was
e taken without bluster or show by sone 13,000

men and women apread aIl over the American
continent. A general telegraphie strike

r had taken place. The question now ug-
, geets Itsolf, are the telegraphers justified
. ln resorting to this méthod of enforeing theirg
. demande? The answaer saould b emphati.1
Scally iln the affirmative, and, what la more,1
, popular aympathy la with them ln this theirc
. endeavor te improve their condition, physi-t
- cal and financial. Every workingman has at
r right te demand for his services what. he

thinka they are worth, and he bas a perfect i

right te quit work If he does not get what ho i

saske, just as every employer bas the recipro- i

cal right te get labor, akilled or unskilled, on i
bis own terme, if ho can. WorkIngmen, i
moreover, have the right te agres among a
themuselves to demand more remuneration for i
their services, and there la no law ln this 1
countrys against peaceable and orderly labor
strikes. • On theae principlea the operators a
have a clear riglt to demand what they g
consider a fair compenration for their M
services and quit verk unlese they obtain o
what they ask, Are their demand aunrea. t
sonable, or are they of euch a nature as they d
can be justly lnalted upon? They are en- t
tirely right and reasonable lu their demand E
for one day's rest ln the savon. Without r
this much est the body lamnre te pre. g
maturely break down and the mind Ia inclin- n
cd to gve way under an uninterrnpted C
atrain. Tslegraphic occupation, such as it la fi
st the present day, la confining and continu-
eus, and la speclally calculated te wear alike "I

upon mind and body, and to almeSt Irre- si
trievably impair the elsaticity of both. One m
day'esrest ln the savon la not te much for P
human lite, and the law of nature as well as
of religion urges the laborer te bock ailnl. in
reads upon Bunday s a general day of est.

Then, as te the second propositionln the t
memorlal, that elght heurs ought te consti- v
tuto a da's work and seven a night's ework,
we do not so how the employera eau oher t:
any dissent. Employees are the best judges I
of what amount of labor or what duration of s
Iabor they are able te go through without g
unnecessarlly damaging their health and a
their usefulnes. There are some forme or t
branches of labor ln which tan or twelve fo
tours occupation would not tell half as hard on t
the physical or mental sytem as six hout a In f
atters. The telegraphers belong te the latter a
category. The late Mr. Orton, Presidant of the b
Western Union, whose knowledge of and at. d
taiments lu tolegraphy cannot be question.
ad, testified before a Congressional Committee
that telegraph operators could not perform s
daily more than six tours of continuous labor ¶
without endangering their healt. Besides, M
their responsibility Is almost boundlesa.
Commerce, polities, public and private affaira, 1
are largel> dependent upon the attention sud
Intolligence of theseperator. To iss s clicka oal his nustrumntt or mijndge the signifi- o
canco of ene, me>' be nuL cul>' te vitiato aa
long despalth, but te cause unlimlted trouble
or irreperable lois te the greatest intereata of
ttc individual os the commuaity'. Batlroadr
travel la governed b>' telegraph, sud hoesc
îLe ver>' lires et the travelling public ara
dependent apen the wakeful sud inteilctualc
condition cf îLe operator. For these resons tr
va su>' it la quits eugh le keep an oratert
bound down te bis instrument for aight heurs b]
lu tte day. bn

Their third domaînd la eue that affects thec
modern olement ln liber, the woman. Thia cp
mu>' prove a knotty' question. Should is ai
vomnan te paid tte same vages as a man ? v
Wo hold that a woman who satisfactorly pas- m
ferma the same amont ovewrk mu a man, to
atould receive an equal amcunt et compensa- lnu
tien. Emapleors bave ne rlght te regulate ni
wagea accordlng te ses. Wages are a ratura tr
maGe for services, sud itai the vorth of the th
labos sud not the gender et îhe Jabotes that ~,
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for a fair ncreae.. A .amall nuimber of rcapf
talitol annualiïy draw their millions from
the s telegraph 'conoërns, while the poor
operator, who makis the money, bas to gît
his living out cf a paltry salary , wlch, on
the avisges, does not exceed the sum of
387.49 par month. Notlithstanding the
great inconvenience te whih the atrike will
put the entire North American continent
and ln tact the rest of the world, the te-
graphers viii meet with the warmest sym.
pathy o the people, vho. eau apprectate a
fair and honest strnhgle for legitimate and
undeniable rights.

RELLIGAN 7Y. RLLIOAN.

Under the heading "Explanutlons Desilr-
able," the London Catholi Zecord of the 13th
inat, referring to Father Nelligan'a reported

'defence of the Marquis of Lansdowne as s
landlord, says editorially :-

" The writer had the privilege of conversa-
tions witL Father Nelligan in Ottawa on the
24th and 25th of June last, wheroln the Mar-
quis cf Laniadowne was very fully disoussed.
ln these conversations the rer. gentleman
net ont>' dUt ut odemu the expesmes
made of Lord fLihedowne by the Catholic
press lu Canada as unjust and untrue but re-
probated tao conduct of that nobleman ln
certain respects lu ver> etneng isuguage, The
scv. gentleman lu eus proece îcsd eue of
the articles of the Record on the subject of
Lord LanEdowne's appointment, and sut-
stantially admitted the truth of the position
therein tuan t>' as. is opinions muet
sar> be mirepreEuied ty et eMil. We
will, however, be very happy t open ur
coluns to explanations on the subject."

In the conversations bore referred tu, two
other clergymen took part bides luther
Nelligan and the editor of the Catholic Record.
Father Nelligan was closely interrogated, and,
although at firat evidently dlsposed te abield
the Marquis, had to admit that the objectiona
to hie appointment as Governor-General were
well taken. Wheu asked if the improved con-
dition of the Lansdowne tenantry under
the present Marquis, for wbich h was ln- 1
olined te give him credit, vas net entirely J
due to the Lsnd A t whIch that nobleman I
bad se atrenuously opposed ln Parliament, i
and te mark hie disapprobation of whilch te
had withdrawn from the Cabinet, Father
blellIgan confessed that it vas, and added, ln-
allusion to Lnsdowne's reignation, "i itvas1
i shabby thing to do." That the reverend i
gentleman did aiterwards, lnu an Interview r
with an official of the Department t
of Agriculture, pronounce the at- I
ack upon the Marquis of Lanr-j
lowne iuunjut snd unitrue," (vide r
he Nal, Jaly 3rd), te hard te bolieve. I
itrange t say, although a presumably full t
eport ci thie alleged interview was tele- s
rapbed to Montreal, Toronto and elsewhere, t
et a word appeared about It ln any of the I
Ottawa pipera. Was Ibis omission due toa sa
ear lest those In Ottewa t whom Father E
Nellgan had, te use a common expression, h
given the Marquis away," would rise on the t
pot te propound sundry questions whIch It t!
might not be convenient t answer? Ex. t
lanatious are certainly desirable. a

PA71NG TJLUE IRBfi MEMBERS OF "

PARLIMENT. w
About a year ago the question of paylng b

the Irish memberas of Paliament was pretty d
reli discussed luithe columns of the publie t4
ress, snd It vas geuerally acknowledged t
hat good and honest mîembers, springing d
rom the ranks of the people, could net be b
ecured unless some pecuniary retur vas p
Iven for ther services. Thcquestion was a
t the time embodied lu the programme of ri
lhe National League, but no immediate of- w
art vas made te procure a satiafactory soln. il
Ion. The time, however, has now come g
or the Irish people te face the difficulty n
nd surmount It. Many tauch mem. d
ars will bave to retire, not balog able t p
o thoir duty towards their constituents and a
ttend to their private affîlra without soma r
ompensation which would enable them to tl
upport thmselves and their familles. Mr. i
'. P. O'Connor, one of the most brilliant w
members ln the English House Of Commons, pi
ud eue of Parnell's mot able and faithful R
eutenants, tas offered to place bis resignn- in
on ln the banda of bis leader ln consequence a
t hie inability te live on hia limited Income hi
nd mapport the necesary' onîlay' ef paris.
eontasry lite. And again, true mon whoc
ould villingly contest the seats vlth îlot 8
mnegades viil te detarred frem doing se IfO
me>' are not te ba pald for casa O
f time, health sud business ; sud the iju
onsequence wIll te that-notwlttstanding of
me national spirit e! th. pe ople, traiters sud ev
'lmmers will steal their va>' iet the next pi
arliament. Wie learu from car speciai os- PI
le despatohes that stops are belng tatou toe
eet the exigencies cf the situatIon sud toes
lacs the Iriah national paît> hyond the ne

bove their parlimentary servIces. A fnnd t
ill consequently' ta established for tte psy.-l
eut cf members cf Parîlamenut. We ave
id that muet enthusiasm tas been aroaed
Iraend b>' ttc anuonemont that Mr.Par-

mIl timelft vii coma to the m
ont sud coutributa a conalderable part ef ta
Le testimuonial funmd nov being rassd h2
r hlim, te tte aies et the part>'. The issaf
aderos lanot soting hie fertune, os te lu-
ase Il, lu battling fer the causaeto Ireland.,

OBITUABY.
Commodore N. 3sffôens U. 8. Nay diedl it-
Vahîngton on July 23rd.
A shoemaker named Drouen died suddenly
it night on St. John street, Quebec.
General E. O. O. Ord, U. 8. army, died ast
aVans, of yelow fever, on July 22nd.
The death le announced of M. G. Mountain
holesale grocer, an old and respected citizia
1Qnebec.
Majore Brue, a well known old resident of
ondon, Ont., and -formerly an, army of er,
éd on July 23rd.

A match race bhas been aranged totub
lae ai Ogdcusburg on thre Stt Anglustho-
'een Haulan, Courtneyand Toemer he dUi
nue to be four miles with a tur.,

vththe ie ahaioome, s as a c
have been rceled indioste that the cash
respones wil ébe libéial. It la to be sincerely
hoped itatb fic mövmet wiil be eminently
succefu' -for the experience Of the lait two
or three years bas demonstrated:beyond the
shaaow of a doubt that the'inaintenance ofa
Indepedent Irish Parliamentary Party la a
thing well worth paying for.

WPRITEWASRRG-THETEWEBBUr

The Committee appented te-luveailg&te
the serions charges of ndecency erneit> sud
barbarlam bsengttt>' «oier Butinr.
ag ant the nfamoua Twnbur> Almanotse
and its management have concluded their
labors and presented their reporte to the $Sae
Leglslature. The reports are two, a majorty
one, and one from the minority. The Repub.
liasa, who formed the majority of the Inves.
tigating Committe, had, from the outaet, de.
termined to defeat the object of the Governor
lu revealing thehorrors of the Alm ouue
and the atroctiea. of its Beputilcan moanage.
ment. Accordingly, lu thoir report the
haughtiy pronounce the main charges of ms
Excellenoy groundlessuand cruel. They gil
the 3,000 pages of evidence, which had
beau pied up against this abode of suf-
ferIng and death, a fit denial, with the
utinet €ffrontery. They fond tthe
Institution in gond condition, and depict its
charma, put and pr6sent, lu the moat polih.
ed terme of appreciation and admiration.
They even confes in their report to have
rbushed for the Commonwealth and turned

away in umazement"; not from the sldkening
alaughter of Infants, or from the lnmates
feeding on filth and having rats
ln their ceils for ompanions, but
froim the indelicate attempt of the Gov-
ernor te charge the management wth auch
crimes. The majority, ln alluding to the
fact that human skias had bee n sold by the.
institution to tanner, to be turned lat.
leather, could not see that there was any bai.
barity In the transaction and made very light
of the occurrence. On the whole, thir report
was nothlng but one daun of whltewaah for
the almshouse and one continuai rebuke or
censure of Governor Butler for his othcius.
nues in prying into Bepublican uiceties. The
report presented by the minorty of the com-
mittee eftera a most etrikIng contrast to
the foregoing, as it is more ln barmony with
the evidence adduced at the Investigation.
After claiming that much Important ta-
mony, whIch would have proved very damag-
rng, had been excluded by the Committee
the minorty hold that the trustes of the
lmshouse were unfaithful to their trusts;
ht the retention of Supernltendent Marsh
n bis place during this perlod of corruption
nd cruelty was aimply a crime, and that the
state Board of fealth cannot evade responil.
ility lu the matter. The report further says
hat the grosueat abuses were practised, and
hat the system of superintending the institu.
ion la vithout precedont as de.
ervling of public censure. The of.
fials, the minorty declare, bave been guilty
ai the most wilful neglect, of peculations
iîthout parallel, of the most abandoned do
auchery and most wanton cruelty, the evl.
once of which cannot fail to carry conviction
o all intelligent unblaaaed minds. The tes.
imony ls cumulative to an overwhelming
egree, that Infants-foundingsand those
orn of patients and Inmates-were purposely
oisoued and wilfully neglected, to linger la
starving condition till deuth. The death

ate of Infants at Towkabury when compared
'ith that et any other like inatitution la of
tself conclusive evidenoce of the blackest
uIlt. With auch a frightful mortality, when
eithdt pestilence nor plague la pleaded ln
efence, the vidence stands on record unex-
lained." There la not much whitwseh
bout this report; It forcibly shows the ter-
Ible Refuge, its working and lits officers, lu
eir true light. It i, however, to be dreaded

hat the perptraors of these outrages on
eak and suffering humauity ill escap the
unishment due to thelr crimes, and that the
epublican party, who are still the majority
i the Legislature, will condone the offences
i the easier way to cover up ther shame ud
uinliation.

lIn commenting on Mr. Mantv Byan's
ery able letton lu repi>' to Ms. Goldwlu
uith's rabid attacks ou the Irish people, the
ttawa ree rresa saye Lthat Ms. Bymn tar-
ithes umuple historical cvidenoce cf thre lu-
sitlce cf Smith's imputtion on a section
th IL s ht rae, sud remuarks that t Is net

ery' vise lu an>' Canadisn wr[ter te cast as-
ersions on au>' clasa o! the commanty', sud
e are sure the great bonefit a gentleman ci
r. Goidvin Smith's litera>' abilit>' can ho.-
ov on Lis sdopted country' would te largly'
mnaed were ta to refrain from observa-
ns lmat anc open te dispute sud calcu,
ted te create heartburning sud animnosity..

ONE 0F TEE ELEOT.

st hat H o. atnA Pela ecDgreas'
an oeet from the Cleveland, Ohio, distrIct,
s used 8t. Jacobs li lu ir is family' sud
s alwua found Lt safs sud rellable, sud il
lorded him groat relief toa slime knee.

shoulId be taken into conlderation when put- lle
ting a value upOn the work accompiiahed. cr
That both sexes shall recoiv eguai pay for W
egual work, les aound principle, and ne com. th
promise sbould be accepted on this particular W
demand. b

As to the demimd for a general Increse of m
pay, that la a question for the employers and re
the employees to sottle among themselves. cl
0f course, ithe companies are not doing a pi
profitable business, they wili be justided In of
refusing to make the concession; but it la pi
tard to sese ow companies Whocan sBa
wter thelr stock to an oenmons ex- *1
tent can desently or horil>y refase go
te comply'with te deisnd cf iLs operators bu
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Sori, 20th July, 1883.

LOCALNEWS.
.-vne contract for rooeing the arUt hea

has been awarded to Mr. Hendrie, of Hamil-
ton.

.gr. Baique, builder of the Brockville
waterworks, tes just closed the contract for
the construntion of two steamt boliers with
Mr. John McDougall, Of this oCity, for th
above works.

.-* r. Lynch, failing to obtain uticient
stock ta organisa a company la Ottawa for
the manufacture of dary utenails, lntends to
come te this city, where ils project bas been
fivorably received.

-Mr. Fred. Colson, Presideut of the Mont-
rosi Press Athleti oClub, bas presented a
handsome edal tathe St. Patrick's T. A. &
B. Society, for competition At the society's
excuaion and pinic wbich takes place on
Saturday, August 18th, at Ste. Rose. .

-Arrangements for a Fall exhibition at
Caughnawaga ore now being made, which
will, no doubt, be quite as successful as the
plougbing match. Prizes,areoffered for the
best cats, peau, beanne, wheat, horses, cow,
pige, butter, cheese, beadwork, lacrosses,
noweshoes and moccasins. Mr. W. McLea

Walbank, and Chios Williams and Jocks are
the promoters of this very desirable under-
taking.

-Hontrealers will be gratified to learn of
Lieut, R.H. Hogan, of the Seaforth Righ.
landera, Lucknow, at a competitive examina.
tien for the Sgnal Service lu Iuda Major
Ridont of the 90th Begiment, whichi ta ia.
tioned at Uawnpore, writes that Lieut. Hogan
passed a very creditable examination, and
will be rewarded by a few months' sty at the
Simia Signal Station, which, from ic high
altitude, la considered very tealthy.

-The Dominion immigration agent at
Port Arthur rcently learned that six bundred
eatives of Iceland sailed from that island to
Greenock on the 30th alt., en route for the
Northweat. On their arrival at that port
they will embark on the Allan steamer for
Quebec, thence procoeding to Port Arthur by
boat and rail. The party will proceed from
Port Arthur te Winnipeg by sait. They wilii
probably recelve a sufiaient land grant to
establish a settlement.

-The Montreal members of the Board of
Management of the Provincial Laud Survey.
ors Assolation who bave been holding thir
semi-annuai examinations at Quebee have re-
turned to the eity. The fllowing members
were present at this session :-Chartes Bail-
large, C E, P L 8, Quebea; H McLea Wal-
bau, B A So, P L S, Montrea; D 0 Morancy,
P L S, i lavi; aames Addie, P L , Siher-
brooke; Mesars P Castonguay, Athabasca;
F McLachlan, B P Fletcher, Quebec; and P
Dutremblay, Three Rivera. Nine candidates
presented themelves for examination, two for
study and seven for practice. Out of this
number anly one gained the number of maks
requied to qualify him to practise the pro-
fesalon of land surveyor, via: nir F Qenest
of the Crown Land Department, Qnebec. The
papers are now ln the hands of tAe pinter
and will bo published lu pamphlet for and
circulated amonget the members.

TEACHES WANTED|",tosubscribe forour
PUBLIC SCHOOL JOURNAL, only $1.CO ayear.
Our TEACHERS' AGENCY aUithe largest l
the United States. Graduates and teaobers
deslring nov or improved positiona anyvere,
sheuld at ane sornd for our circuler, enclosing
aiamp for postage. Adress, P. E. WILSON
&c Co.,857 Counral Avenue, Cincinniatl, 0h1o.
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TEE HAYES L&DDEB.

sATIsFAox TRiA cm 1T TEsTERDAY APTERNoN

Thie nov Hayes ladder vas testeS yeuterday
siternoon and proveS lo be al liat its makters
coaîrned for it. At bye-c'clocklt vas erected
ai thie vomt aide af the Clit>' Hall, and a hose
belng drawunup t>' lthe nov arranigemuent, a
firemnan ascended sud played tAie houe around
thie base c! bAie lawer. The tinta maie vas
aven botter tien on Saturday', tAie laSSer
being raSd 80 foot lu 55 seconds. lt was
thon moved around facing the Court Hanse,
the fireman st plaving tAie atreamr. The
vite: vas thon cut off anS hall s dozen men
seul np ho bhc roof of te Oit>' Rail, lie taSder
showing' net thie leat aigus ef veakness. A
Second exhibitIon vas thon given lu St. Paul
'treet, vhere a large inumber of busIness men
bad assembleS. Ail present declared bhem..-
selves highly uasfed with the vothing ef
tic ladder, anS the varions parts were sub.-
mnilled ho the closest Inspection. Thie De-.
troit patent door-opener was also tested, and9
being placed under the wheels, the tmuck,1
WeIghinrg Boe 67 owt., was rased a few
inebes from the groand. Another exhibition
was made at Olendinueng's building, Victoriaa
Square, and the ladder being rua up to the 
roof the extra lengths ware erectedi
to the firat and second story windows,(
s0 that seven treams could be pouredc
la balore the other ladders arrived.
The ladder was worked by the men of the 
Akinner under the supervision of M. W. H.c
Eifi, the general agent of ithe manufacturer,
Sud beore they finished the mi seemed to
be thorougily acquainted with Its owrking.i
It la now redý fdr use aid will be taken out .
istead of the Skinuer when.a flue breaksout,

aUd wiil.beundortie charge i Mr. Josephi

trequenl-ly ot mI ber maternai counten- turpentnn which operation the other mon
ance te ascertain her wishea, and let us gen- joie wnlith a will. The informer prayed bard
eronsly follow ber inspirations. In heaven for merov, but altogether unheed[al of hls
we ehould centre all our hopes and destres. ories amatch was applied ta the turpentine,
On earth we should allow our bearts to beat and in a second he was
only lu servIng our Lord and God; and vo
should, If owewould be truly wise, live onlytiAdLA IdMONolDlTO 1?.
with the ambition of Hsl servants now The corde were thon unleS and Colline,
crowned In the kingdom of Is glory. mriioklng vIthtagonevas ybron fuaie bmc

Derlng thé oveulnng'al lié lattera vero treet. lu a state of mrenu>' arS pain teoAlm-
ingl t occupled lu beening oafesseen. At mediately rushed towards a creek then aitat-

eteven pclock ail baSretiron vi hbt eex. ad near Williams saw mill. Jumping into
ceptioi ohe officems of thée c mittee who the cold water h e sank beneath
acteSo as a ngt vathh. Qobec vas eseted the surface, and was . drowned, elther
at atout 4nghooot iceh uareade lrgeann.-net belng able to. swim or being caught
bersoe ei . A short dolai' heoccuxrd ameng the thick weeds. and held under the

5
Da while the pUgrme.were being transferred toa

the steamer tt Brothers" which conveyedthem
te St. Anne -de Beaupre, arriving there about

-8 o'clock. Mass vas then celebrated
ln the new church of St. Anne,

BT. ANNE nE BEAUPRE tte large majority present approaching
the Sacrament. After mass breakfast was
partaken of, sone repairing. to the couvent
ta enjoy the hospitality of the good Sisters,

'The Shrine of the Imustrious Saint-The while othera satisfied Choir hunger at the
numecous ahotela. An hour was thon spent

Pilgrimage of the Irish CatRiolicu in visiting the ancient chapel and its boly
of Kontreal-An eloquont In- suiroundinge, after which ail assembled lu

struction by the Rev. Father the church ta participate n the veneration of
CaUaghan-Â Grand the relles, before which aRedemptoriet Father

delivered a most pointed and pathetic orationî
Suecess. hi sut.ct being the patrones of the chnrch.

"" Pather Dowd then pronounced a Benedictlon.
The Irlsh Cathollci of Montreal have reason At the conclusion of Cie service the pligrimo

ta feel highly gratified et the manner in returned to Quebec, where unfortunateiy a
whloh their annual pilgrimage ta the shrIlne downpour of rain prevented many Irom viait-
of St. Anne de Beaupre was conducted this Ing the City and its historie aurroundinge.
year. The attendance was fully as numerous The return trip was commenced at 5:30, the
ase on former occasions, and the presence of rain n the meantime having ceased. During
the Rev. Pastor of St.Patriok's on board was the evening an impromptu concert was organ
a source of the deepest gratification te the lzed, the following ladies and gentlemen
pllgrims. The Rev. Father Dowd tas taken taking part :-Misses Wynne, Pemis, Her.
part ln but two public pilgrimages, the bert, McLean, McGlynn, and Mesars. McGuirk,
memorable one ta BoRme, and that on Saturdav Fosbre, fammil, Neville, McLaughlin, Pur.
to St. Anne de Beaupre. He was accompanied cell, McEnroe, Moeann, McCaffrey and others.
by theXev.Fathers Hammond, Fahey, Martin Alter the concert a bymn-" Dearest Jeauns,
Callagian, James Callaghan and Bray, wo Hear Us Now"-was sung, followed by the
were zalousina thoer endeavours attendisg to recitation of the Roary.
the spiritual wants of all. On approsching the city this meruing a

At f.mr o'clock the splendid steamer vote of thanas to the clergy was moved by
1 Canad" was covered with crowds of the Mr. B. Emerson, and In response the Rev.
falthiul, but it was thon a matter of aniou Father Dowd, In a few words, expressed hie
douibta ta v hothier the rev patar would satiafaction nt the niauner luvhich theo ar-
ob amen gtoi etr lt was, therelore, wltb rangement were caried out and c mplimented

unfeigned pleasuraChat hie5arrivaitwasgreeted, the committee on their excellent manage-
and ahortly siterwards, witb nearly seven ment. A vote of thanks was also
hundred persone on bo.rd, the «Canada" passed tothe Redemptoriat Fathe,s of St.
steamed out into the Channel while Ante. The following gentlemen composecdthe
crowdseon the whsrves waved their adies Committee cf Management-representatives

lmmediately on leaving the Ave Mai of the cougregation:-Mesara Thos Bucnanan,
allva was smng by a choir compoed of the M Sharkey, W Rawiey, P Beynolds, B Tansey,

members of the athollo Youug Men's 8o- M C Muliarky, R P Ryan, P MullUn. St
ciety, under the direction cf Mr. A. P. Me. Patrick'n Temperanuce Society: A Brogan, Jas
Guir. Supper was served at 6 J Costigan P O'Donoghue, John Callaghan,
o'ciock, when an excellent menu was diacusa. jr, B Emerson. Catholic Young Men's Se-
ed, Messr. Tansey and Obambers catering to cletvy: J Fosbro, J P Hammill, Jos A McCann,
the inner man In the most efficient menner. J R McLaughlin, P E McCaffrey. Mr B

After supper all arsembled lu the main Emerson was chairman of the Oommtttee of
Balon, where the Rev. Father Dowd gave a Management, Mr P F Mocaffrey, dis-
iliot but effective iustruction, dwellIng on charged the onerous duties of secretary,
the benefits to be derived from a pilgrimage while Mr. P. O'Donoghue acted as treasurer.
to the hrine of snob an illustrious saint, and Dr. Ambrose was a gueut of the committee,
exhorting ail te avait themselve of this and was rendy ta attend ta the physlcal
golden opportunity. Afler the recitation of wants of the pligrims, but happily his medi.
the Rosary, a bymu, téHall, Heavenly Queen," cal services were not required except in a
was sung with good taste and expression by very ew instances. The members of the
the Oatholo Young Men, which vas followed Coinmittee are ta be congratulated upon the
by an elcquent instruction front the Rev. efficient and pleasant manner In which they
Father Martin Callaghan, which was ilstened carried out the arrangements of the pilgri-
to with great attention. The following la a mage.
short reaume of his words:- e

" Behold, now lu the acceptable time.' THE ST1NG WITHIN.
(2 Cor.) God le most liberal in yeur betalf. It la said thero in a rankling thorn in every
Ris treasury ie open. Yo may dispose of heart, and yet that none would exchange
the inexhaustible riches of ils mercy. You their own for Chat of another, Be that as it

are the objects of is predilection. Be bas meY, the sting arising Irom the heart Of a

selected you among thousanda and favored corn la real enough, and In this land of tight
you mst singularly. Yeu are repairing as boots a very common complaint also. PUr.

pifgrime to the ahrine of Bt.. Ann. Soon you NAiI'S FAINLEss CORN ExTRACTO 1s a never

will cross the threshold of one of ber moet faling remedy for this kind of heartache, as
illustrious sanctuaries. Soon yon will kneel y ean ueasily prove if affilcted. Cheap, sure,
before an altar where noneseverpleads in vain patinless. T>y thegenuineand use ne other.

and where heaven seems closer te the earth. a -
What a privilege you enjoy1i lt la nothing AN AWFUL FATE.
less than a most signal honor and a most ex.
ceptional btlessing. It ls an extraordiiary Sad death of a aotreai Informer-an
grace which youe hould appreclate and Im. ola tragedy iae;aosed for ine fin
prove t the utmoet of your abillity. Your lime by au oid man.
pilgrimage Is celebrated in pecullar circum- -It happenod tweuty.eight years ago, but
stances. It conveys an impreossive and sain. I remember It as if it was yesterday," began
tary lesson. It tells us watlifeis. Nothing au old resident of Montreal, at present resid-
la more natural than to compare it t ,the ing on St. Maurice street, as he
strean upen wbich we are saling. At a filled his pipe and prepared to un.
momentarv glance we discover that the abonom himself to a PosT reporter.
majestio St. Lawrence bas thrue striking &Yes, it was an awful night, and one that has
features: It la rapid. Swift]y foV its hàtéunted me many a night since in my
watets, and not oven for One 1 instant dreams," he continued refisctively, ' but if
do they pause in their course. you mitend to put what I am about to say
Our Ilie la ebbing fast ; nothing can suspend Into pint, I pray you represa my nam, for I
Its onward march. We are like bubbles on have no ceaire ta figure In the affair before the
its surface. We catch nt a suntbearn and public, especially so as it wili be the firet
vanish out ci view. Whatever years we time, although'occurring twenty.eight yeans
bave spent are but a thing of the past. Esch ago, that the story will bave been pub.
step we make lu oe nearer ta the tomb. The lished.n
St. Lawrence has ts dangers. Often ib bas Our reporter assured him that his
served the purpose of a grave, and not unfre. namne would not be mentioned,
quently has its foam beau its ouly ornamen- and after lighting bis pipe and
Cation. eow many, through accidents or enjoying a law whiffe, the old man com-
Imprudence bave be engulfed amid Ita mencud. "1At the time the tîagedy took
waves i Jn Il1e there are dangers, not few place-for it la a tragedy I intend telling you
Indeed, and of the - most serions character. of-there was a amail grocery store situated
These dangers affect the soul, and on the spot.where Dow's brewery now standp.
proceed from Satan, the vorld, and TThe place was kept by a man named Rau-
the passions of the human heart. dolpb, who frequently sold liquor to his cus-
Do not lot your souls perish. Beware of tomers In les quantities than three half.pints
wrecking them i The injury ls irreparable -In fact, rani bar on a small @cale luthe rear
and everlasting. Tbe river upon which we part of the shop. There It was customary for
are travelling wende Its way to the ocea. several of the neighbors to congregate of au
Are wo met rushing towards au ocea? Tes, evening, and over
the oceau of eternity. This eternity may b e QUIET GAMI oF FonT-rs
happy or Unhappy. It la In your power to
make the choice. This pilgrimage is a golden to quaff a glass of foaming aie or perhaps
opportunit>y. It enablesus to realizeour most. something a little stronger. I Oten vent

ardent wishes. We may go sud la>' at the there myself, for Randolph was a decent,
foot ci St. Ana the twolold homage to whtch quietly disposed man, who wonld ot tolerate

she ilsentitled-theibormage otour repect an d an>' brawl or drunkonnessI hmhhouee.

confidence. She la deserving of being ut ant tais lime lie Cty autornites
honored. WhAt an exalted being Ae muet vre iaklng a crusade against cerner
have beul Did she not give birth to a child groryliquor elling, anS oe mai nsmed
that vas thevery Incarnation of moral and hJeiy' Colinarercame notrions a ae
pbysical beanty Was she not given luoharge andlskreminfoer' onerry vs a aSrneg
tbeo Zoveliet acature that lssned front Ch. an Harve uff.' eue b>'disapesra tief
hauds cf Qed ? Was flot Mary ber danghter ? 'alingO> io tHo aSo hscaehad beoaie-s
in onder tbat sbemlght becomeothe mother ofllra Jutes lie bauds eani Chs he onted-
snob s daughter il vas nocessary' that ahe traed bu Sepi avaugutcotne
aboantS be duly' qualified. How sublime and aI bis nefarlous trade. Il vas a chlly-ngght
ingular mnust bave been her endovwments. lu tdi ah' vhd Aith droppeatone
Boy preemtinently grand musC she bave ap. Rmuolp' grocery', anS wtout InvItto

peseSintAi eacf tcMot igAi, Wbat walked straight inta thie back ron
respect doms she not then cl et cur bauds. vre ttc proprietor sud Io ther me ven
Bow eoineat sud prolound it stould be t alknce smokinga ad deanlencA errpnly
Moreovor, Qed tas deemed ber vanthy' of be, appoenrc ftero a ew mns bya silneoph
lcg honored. Ho bas anteS ber among ticheon wale a oweu momnt skn bin Banopi,
prIncesses ef Hls heavonly' court. Wlth vo vasnde pwhat maes-.g h wanoie,
vhat veneration are not ter rellcs surround. Jcrr tnune 'ia buky oic (for waîtd
ed ! Boy numerous thie oturches whlch boa: Jerry drinkngC huskiy) vthat f ho lined
her Dame i How many' Otriatiane vbo stuS>' boomething todrik. tAt th vaneS
ber vindnes and seot te reproduce Athmendohu teae drik. And bstrBdang
Bow mai>' miracles doms not Qed canstantly forwar bgamped Jurions anS theclan
vort la ber touer ? We should alse gîve ber farwd sh>rhas aillastf b>'l the le
eur meut unbounded confidence. We nieedr at hesek m ourmaig ouAS aoy af
friends for onr seuls. The stanoet of rpathts liesre tncmepoient at ery. o
fionda are the saints. Let us count Et. <Ann eptos'e> nonlnelr oJry
smong aur friendm. Her only' deaire le to 'xo fraÂmH You A rassN'.
make use e! ber intercesusory influence for bthe shouteS Bandolph, as te planteS lAie informer
advancomeut of our spiritual luterests. Lot lu the chair sud proceeded toetie hlm with
us invoko her iu belialf cf bthe Pope, via a clouiez line assisteS b>' the other occupants
ttlnrs, apeaks and lives fer ou: velfâme. Lot of the nroom. Collina by' Ibis lime quite
us ferventl>' pray' for ont respective familles sored up,tegged lo be allowed te goi, but hisa
and fer eureelves. St. Ann usedSt le aS the entreaties vere rateS wit contempt. 'l'il
BlesseS Virgin tbAte tanS. Ma>' sic direct ,teacb yen a besson,' repeated Bandolph as ho
on: flops ou on: joîuey' te eternity i Lot us daubeS Jerry ove: tAie boaS anSdaclttes witht

suggestion of the urgeon-Goneral of the
Marine Hospitai Service, has cabled instrue.
tions to the American Consul at Liverpool to
immediately appoint sanîtary inspectors, who
shall inspect ail vessels leaving the Unitedt
Kingdom for the United Stâtes, and notify by
cable the bealtl authorlties of teis country 
of Il such vessals havlng disease aboard, or
which are liable to dvelop disease c the
voyage.

' nAD TEl.t
For GOUGES and COLDS there la nothinA

equal to DR. XARVEY'S SOUTHERNEREB
P E. very'botte Of fi, Li warranted and
c ny.tembfee, be relurned if not found saa-
facIa> Y, ' . , .481f

ai tie Eiernymitea and ite Very Bev Fa-
ther Peter Beck, General of the Jsuits,
with the whole staff of this powerlut order,
Including some ofb er most gracios Majes.
ty's faithini subjects.

It lu oneof the finest.and healtlet resa.-
dnces ln Tucany.

The Mîctigan Legialature bas passeed by,.
nearly' unanimous vote a bill requtrlng
teachers lu that State te pua an exwniination.
" ln pbysiology and hygiene, with' partniular.
reference. to the effects of alooholle drinks,:
stimulants and ncarcotos upan the human..
system."

THE FINEST PRESENT YOU CAN MAKE
YOUB DAUGHTER,

On ber return from echool, Is one of those
fine piaos eto bufound t the stores of the
X. Y. Piano Company. Those Instruments
are among the finest In the world, including
the celebrated N. Y. Weber, and all these
pianos and ergans are sold at very reaseonable
prices.

Cotuntry ealers are papplied at the unuai
discount. Bond postal card, for lage lime-
trated catalogue, addressed to

N,.Y PIANO 00.
St. James streetMdntreal

euts ir Webe, Decker & ,on, VSo, H le
Willium.janud oier Pianos. 46 TP
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strea nutil te vas.ufiocated. This vas a
olimar that neither Randolph nor'hism asoci-
ates looked for, and they immediately pre-
pared to leave Montreal, which they. did the
following Say. Randolph went to California,
where ho engaged ta gold mining, and

àhBB IOTUR1 i
nearly reaching a million dollars. Last year
1 beard ofbis death."=a

WaCollins' body fouand ?" querled the
reporter."
eYes, a fe days aiterwards, covered with

slime and weeds, but the manner by which
he camA t his death was never known
exoept to myself and tbe two mai
who assisted Bandolph. An inquest
was held and a verdict of accidental death
retured.",

"There Is a genuIne tragedy for yo, con-
cluded the old man-" a tragedy I have neyer
Sisclosed before, and whilch although rather
aid tu ,et nw to the readers o! the news-
papers."

A GOOD MOVE..-Theadvonstes of tom-
perance should congratulate themselves on
tue introduction of s'JOHINSTO8' FLUID
BEEF" into the leading salcons of the city '
It has become quite a favorite, and bas
almost entirely displaced whiskey. At the
Garnival Ris Excellency was amonget
hitose who partook of the beverage and ex.
pressed himself highIy pleased with .1t. It
continuesteoe thec ohief beversee at the
House of Commons'refreshmoient iom.-01-
tawa Citizen.

CLOSING EXERCISES AÇ THE IWIL.
LIAMSTOWN, ONT., CONVENT.

PULL AGCOSUT OF THE CONCERT AND PRcofREs OF
TEE PASTYEA--THs LISTCT OFIZES, &a.,
&C., &c.

The closing exercises of that eminently
populari nstitution ai female learning, the
WllliaMEtawn, Ont., Convent, came off on
the 10th instant. The result of the year, as
revealed by the examinations of the pupils,
was more satisfactory tban ever before, and
fuAlly beart out the efficiency, the excellency
and nutring industry of the Bisters ln charge
as teachers. This convent, as at present
constructed, accommodates some 65 or 70
boarding pupile, and ta always patronized to
Its full capacity . Ait branches of modern
High School education are taught at the
convent, but the real specialty la muic, lu
whlch department the couvent juastly stands
very high, and for which reason, undoubtedly,
It la se well patronized.

In the evening the annuel concert was bold,
during which the distribution cf prises t
place. The concert was a grand aûair, and
was largoly attendel by people from all parts,
including Montreal, Ottawa, Cornwall, Alex-
audria, &c. Many of the same people were
aise present at the examinations durnlg the
day. Among the clergymen present we no-
ticed Rev. Father Gautbier, Ohaplain of the
Couvent; tht Bev. Fathera McDonell, Alex-
andria; Duflus, 8t. Raphael; Kolley, Gana-
acque; Corbett, St. Andrewe, and Toomey, of
Glennevis. The programme of the concert
was well rendered by the pupils, and consiat-
od, among other thinga, first of 1The Impres-
aional Boarder ;" 2nd, Hontetya the Bst of
Polay ;" 3rd, "TThe Music Pupil.',

The reverendS8sters are talking of enlarg-
ing the couvent by buildlng a new addition
to 1t se as te accommodate double the num-
ber of puplis It now accommodates. Lt is
probable this addition will be made in the
course of the summer, When the convent will
bt one of the largest and best institutions of
female instruction and learning ltue whole
ceuntry. The following la a list of the
prises awarded, together wit the names of
the donors and of those who merited and re-
ceived them-

Preium, prerented by is Lordship the
Rlght 1Ev. Blshop cf Kingston, for modest,
polite deportcuent, merited by Misa Theoresa
McDonaild.

Premium, presented by is Lordehip the
Right Rey. Btshop of Kingston, for progreas
lu clase, Miss Clara Whyte.

Gold medal of excellence, presented by
REverend Fatier Gauthier, Miss Theresa
MoDonalsd.

Gold modal for religions lnstrcctlon, pro-
sented by Reverend ather Gauthier, Miss
Mary Gleeson.

Modal for religious Instruction ln second
clase, Miss Battie MeDonald.

Medal for application and progress in
French, Miss Clara Melbern.

Modal for application and success ln first
class, Miss Netta Gadbois. -

Modal for domostfo econoy, awarded to
Miss Clara Blondin; premium for domestic
economy, Miss Maggie McEniy.r

A crown or politeness and good conduct,
Misses Minute McDonald, Barbara McPherson
and Hattle McDonald,

Instrumental Music-lat prize, Misses Clara
Melhern, Agnes MoDonald, Lolu Maley.

VoaIl Music-lat prise to Miss Agnes Mc-
Donald.

FiraI Class-lst Diviion-ita prize, Misa
Clara Melbern, hus Mary Gleeson. 2nd
Diviston-lst prise, Mies Cia Whyte, Mies
AgnesMEcDonald.

Second Class-let prise, Misses attlie Me
Donild, Lualu Maley, Chrisltna McDonald,
Jennie Fraier, Addie Welis, Nelly Brodrick.

ThinS Clas-lst prise, MIsses loniSa
MeZnard, MatAilda Paquette, Rosa Prieur, Eva
St. AmtanS, Eruostîne Parent, Clara Blondin.

Pane>' Work--ist prIsa, Misses Barbare
MaPhemuon, Teresa MecDonald, Mary Gleeson,
Maggle McEniry', Janet Grant, Cassie Thomrp-
son.

Plain Sevwiug-let prise, Misses Clarme
Blodin D.Lalnde, Feora Asselln, Agues

MoDonald, Amella Sauve, Ernestine Parent,
Rusa PrIeur.-

Knitting-st prise, Misses Auna Houle,
Flonence Mc Donald, Miathilda Paquette.

Draving sud painting-lst prizs, Misses
Lulu Maiey', Teresa McDonald.

. GATARH.
CéAéîn.-A new breatment whereby a per.-

niaient cure is effected ln front one te throee
epplicatlons. Particulars aid Treetise troc on
recelpt of price. A. H-. D]XCN & SON, 305
Ring etreet west, Torento, Canada. 13-t11

Tbere la at tte presDut lime au eotrmous
group of spots ove: tAie centre cf bte snn'sa
dise, visible through a pieco cf smtoked glana.
Tic>' stretch acroas a space cf not tous than
50,00)0 m11es. Thielr cyclonlo actien la un.
speakably' vIient, and celleial shorms sud
aurons accompan>' lie autbreat. .

RAVAGES O? TUE PLAQUE.
cAne OEEaITEÂD AND ALEXANDBIA BEING RA-

PIDLY DEPOPULATED.
ALBXÀNDIA, JUIy 18.-The alare prevail-

iog bore canoet be exaggerated. No
one doubt the existence of cholerat
bore, but the autbrities refuse ta
admit the fact, except with regard te thec
two cases already reported. People whot
can du s are fleing frein the city
by• hundrede, and i is not belleved that the
scourge can te mastered or its progressa
stopped Iu Egypt. At leabt twelve deathsc
are reporteS ta have occurred to-day, but that1
lact cannot be verfied. The military cor-t
don la set about the whole Turklah quarter,i
and distasteful as the duty lu, 600 troups
have been drafted fro Aithe EnglAih army
bore for dotail on the cordon Unes, which
were yesterday enlarged and strengthened.i
The Englia forces bore bave alo been aules-
ened by other detail fa choiera cordons as
well as forservice lu the Soudan. Despite
the fact that the anthorities do ot admit
the presence of the epidemîa they have burn.
cd the contents of the twob ouses in which
they say deaths ocourred from dysentery and
fever, and bave saled the houses up and
nuoved the cordon line out of the same
street.

lu another section of the Turkish quarters
six hoaes bave beeu burnsed. Fart>' peepie,

Aie hoere dwele al Inre tw hoa apeoade
amed, have been Imprisoned ln quarantine

et Gambara. No person la allowed to pas
out from within the line except nurses and
phytielans who submt ta distufection, and
no one, except for imperative renoua, enteras
the lino. A Cailef Sanitary Commission,
consilting of fifty.four memibers, tas been
formed, with a smaller Executive Commis-
aion and a number of Departmental Boards,
who have divided the city off into sections,
and who inspeot ail quartern. They have
pubilshed official instructionsln Frenc,
Arabie and Gree, enumerating the precau-
tions to Abe taken to guard againat Infection,
and describing the treatment in case of sei sure.
All the wine shops are closed at midnight,
and force la used when necessary, and the sale
of sait fiAh or of either green or overripe
fruit lu strictly forbidden. But the same
fruit I thrownI Into the esun and rots on the
shore, la carried back anS forth by very tide,
and no possible precautions can pravout the
filth, which characterizes both the streets and
bousesl inthe native quartere. Tir ouly
privileges granted te those within the cordon
are the purchase of provisIons delivered on
the lino and ocf coveraing with persons acros
the lino, but withont coming ln contact with
them. The cordon la practically a oaded
line," for the sentrles stand ith rifles lo3ded
wlth bail and with fixed bayonts, and thoir
Instructions are tao use them under given cir-
cumstanoes.

Ther la great danger that the progres of
the disese will be greatly aided by the pro-
gress of the fast of the Ramasau, which
vega u nJul 6. The day's fasting Is weak-
ening, and t Is followed by nlghts cf dissi-
pation aid orgies. There wille forty days
of inufflicient nourishment and forty nights
of over-indulgence in wine and liquors. The
Arabs and Turks have practically no boa-
pitals, and have anu invincible dialike te going
to one. They have no medlcines ln the In-
facted towns of the Delta, except laudanum,
and almoat no physicians, scarcely averaging
one o each town, many of the native doctors
having fed on the firt appearance of the
dsase. The Sanitary Inspecter of Lower
Egypt la a European-an Italan: ;but with
ail the assistance he cau get, i1 i tao laIe for
himto do anything.

'T*nere la no longer any possibility of secur-
ing ·assage by any of the ordinury steamers,
and vesels of Iall sorts are being fitred out by
speculators, whohave placarded the town
with flaming posters lnviting the fugitives ta
patrolze them, and who charge fabulons
prices for wretched- accommodatiens. Bich
familles are chartering private steamers. A
panie prevails, and business la the greater
part of the city, except of the moat nocossary
sort, la almost at a itandstill.

Cair el n a deplorable condition, and dis.
patches to-night announce that the opidemic
ias appeared in every quarter of that city.
Ail that could be doue ln a precautionary way
had beeu donc In advance, and as the diseuse
advanced steadily up the Delta almost every
European left the city, moat of them areaci-
lng Alexandria, and hundreds of them
succeeding In leaving the country, Several
deaths are known to have occurred yeterday
and to-day, but the official report does not
give their cutber. Expert physicians now
believe that no conaiderable town on the
peninsula can escapo, and that the disease
wil devastate Egypt and Arabia and pasa into
Syrla. From no reporte recelved from any of
th infected points cen any estimate be made
of the proportion of the population attacked
or the proportion of fatal cases; but at éan-
sourath nearly every case ta saiS te bave been
fatal. The latest dispatchea asy that fdity
deaths occurred to-day, and that raliway ser-
vice bas been suspended t

LoNsDoN, July 23.-Returns of mortality
fromchoierala nEgypt dffer. Onedespatch
gives the number of deaths at Caire yester-
day as 472, hize 28, sud Chirbin 13. The
Government will despatch twelve doctors,
experts lu ei treatmnent cf chdons, te Eg>' pt
tomuorrow. A doctor, wîi fort>' assmtants,
Aias beon ordereS te proceed to Egyp pt ram
SImla. The Khedîse sud M inisters bave
gene te Caine frcosn Alexandrin te remnedy'
the confesicu lu tie sanaitar>' arrangemenls,.
Advicea from Egypt ettate lia, lu addItion te
choIera at Foiestaour, olit ilce northwest
ai Damtiolla, leprosy' tas appeared and la
reply> apreading. No Secte: or medielues
are te bs Aed.

LoNDoN, July' 24.-Lard Haîtlngton an.-
nounced linlthe Commons last night liat there
tas been one death tram eholers amang thie
BrIllih treops ira Egypt. At Caine tic Saul-
Cary Court As decîded te ertablish lAncé ad.-
dîticnal hospitals, sud au ambulance corps isa
being organisaS. The cndition cf lAre hos-
pitai mu horrible, sud a third af thie patienta
Ste. A large part of Bnlat As taon berneS.
Corpees vere f oued lu min>' bouses. TAie
800 inhabucants of Baulat are encamrped ut
Tannait, anS are surrounded by' a cardan.
l'ott-ing la supplieS them, anS the>' arc dyJng
cf famIne. (halera la spreading among thec
guarda.

Perla inrpectors are vistting ail bouses lnu
lAie popuicus quartera le guard against
choiera.

WAsurnaroN, July' 23.-A mor tas react.
oS here liat oheoea has appeared at Landonu
Dock. TAie Secretary' af Che Treasury, at thec

TRE SUEZ CANAL.
M. OLADSTONE SOT Te Paos THE DE sSSPS.

AGREEMENT.
LoNDo, July23.-Mr.Gladstone anuouned

this evening that ho would net ast Parliament
this -entfon to sanction the agreement regard-
Ing the Suez Canal. This was received with,
cheers by the Opposition. Mr. Gladstane said
the consideration of the agreement was
dropped owlng te the general objection ta the
acheme, and because more time had bee»
asked by some members. Be declined to
express an opinion upon the bold idea
that the canal should e placed under
the control of an International con-
mittee, although hae admitted that the canal-
ahould bo made to beneft ail (cheers). Big.
land would net use her temporary exep.
tonal position lu Egypt to invade a lawfully
ecquired right. Da Leasep had informed
Mn. livers-Wison that he considered that
the Government was not ln any way bound
to press the agreement on Parliament, but
whatever should be done a second canal
would be constructed as rapidly as possible.

Bir Stafford Northcote said the canal nego-
tiations must e gravely muimanaged ta have
raised issues causing i l-feeling against
France.

lIn the House of Lords Esri Granville salid
the agreement would bc referred ta a special:
cOmmittce.

comitee.ouas of Lords the Marquis ol
Balisebury said that when the papers relating
tc the canal negotiations were presented the
Opposition would te able to judge whethe-
it was their duty t take fuxther measures to
ascettai ithe ilevs ofParliament or the Gov-
ernment regardlng the canal transaction,
which, ho aserted, deeply compromised the
national interests. He declared that De
Lessepa, to cnt a second oanal, must obtain
the cousent of EgypI, which was roally th.
ceaient of England.

It e rumored lin the clubs that thore are-
divisions of opinionl in the Cabinet relative to
the expediency of procoeding with the coen-
pletion of the Sue z Canal agreement.

NEw Yen, July 23.-The Yribune's London
cable of Saturday raya:-The agitation-
against the Suez negotiations bas conldera-
bly waned, but though the fury and resent-
ment have greatly lessened, stitl it la doubt-
fui whether the Governument can carry the
project. It is believed they will nt tatrempt
It unlesu Sir Chales Rivera Wilson's Over-
tures to M. DaLesseps result In more favor-
able financial conditions. The Governrment
relrain from decilngupon their future action
till S1r Charles Rivers Wilson's retun. Ihy
will anûouuc the remuit on Monday. If, as
la now expected, M. DeLeaseps doclines con-
cessions, the Government wiI abandon the
scheme. I lvew ci DeLeasepa' refusail, two
projects are already ln the air. One lato
refer the question to a royai commission, and
thereby minimIze Ministerlal discredit; th
other proposaisla ta Juternationaliae the
Canal, England "9financing " lthe arrange.
ment. The chutf objections to Mr. Glad-
stone's project rest on the legal construction
of the concessions. The (lovernment vIew
ila supported by the Lord Ciancellor, At-
torney.General, Sollcitor-General, legal ad-.
visera of the Foreign Olice, French lawyera
and legal ad visers of the hedive. Ail theso
authoritiea agre lu declaring that M. De
Lessopa possesse the monopoly to canalIse
the Isthmus. The contrary opinion as held
by Horace Davey Underwood and ir i Hr-
dinge Gifford. The general feeling is' that
the Governmntt was too hasty n adnMtlog
M. De Lessepr/ monopoly, since when thu
canal ws prolected a second vaterway was
never expected, sud thieeore wae unpro.
vided for l ltthe oucession. Th opposition
ta the Goverament'a schene origînated
among the commercial classes, but the Tories
are now taking advantage cf it, making the
subject a party question. The general feel-
ing of the country la divIded, as it was In the
case of the Channel tunel, but with anequal
feeling sgainst the project.

FASEIION AND FISHElRIES

TITLED LADIES AcTING AS néîBrLAIDs-EXPENsIVE
BeUQUETS AND CrIINB3s FAs-DRINKING
TEA AND aEcITING Posa.

LoNnom, Juty 21.-Over flfteen tihousand peo-
plc ,a ssmbled lat ni ugiaal. tire Iolecf thc flai-

aris tbehoid tie noyais a ndtilled ladea selttng
fancy gnous and dispenaing Amerleau drinkswiireCir lair hands to all corners, thus beguil-
lug te godfrex the pocketa hf tI public and
Society gcnerally t alnrthie Crovnir 'tca cf
Germany to found an Englisi chape at Borln.

n3OUToNNIEaES ATA GUINEA.
'helPrincessof Walessold buîtton bole ow-

eraaaguinenabunch. lhe Dcuchess of Con-
naught and Princes Christia» took charge of
lire Igît rsfraaflnnt bu fret, sudthie Ducesui
f A Iban, the 1 nines Tek' nd tie Marchion-

ea T'seng, the wife of the famons Chinse An
bassator, presided over a gally illuminated
Chinese tea bouge.

À OnRNua 1N Toi.
Thers was a ae d run on the cp that

cheera but not inebriates, the royal ladies and.
the Marcioness selling with thir own bande
over three thousandn cup. Several fans spe-
ciel»' mad f lre occasion b uthe Marquis
Taoens iracilf were scd it atebutons pyices, and
tea packets embroidered by the olive fingers o0
Ile Marquis Tseng's two young daugiters were
a]ise lu great deurand.

A ROYAL FIS PoND.
Tht Countes of fDufferlu presided over a flai

pond vbcre the Prince Cf Wales iliheS anti
made several uckat catches.

Tlheatricalsweregivenintwocanvastheatres,sarpleasingaelecton being oreed b>' lire Royal
CrIloiuCmana..plas Ada Cavenîs as
lthe " Changeaoi tire Lighit Brigade." This, thie
greatest fete o! thes Landon season, dIS nor, end-
tliithie Chinceelanternandelectriclightsweore

ute tosme by tic raya or theiriinug mua.

Q1TXEN VICTORIA'S ITALIAN IEBI-
DENCE.

Bous, July' 3 -At Villa PalmilerI, cuir
Florence,great preparations anc mnatlng Ce me-
celve tAie Queen af EDgiaud. Lady Graviord
Baicarrea lu the owner o! bthe ostate. Ste-
bought iltlient MarIa Anteoinetta, vldov af
Leopold IL, Grand Dut. of Tnscany. Thie
villa la tait va>' between Kiesole sud Pion.
ence. 1h bas been much beautified. It
commaude a Juil view ai Flamence anS cf the
Arno plaies. Il ails on tAie alepe of a hI,
on wheoe top is Plesele and at whose fret.
rues lie sîlvery' 1uguone.

Queen Victoria will bo surprIsed when aie
finds ber heretie Majesty' completely' sur-
rounded b>' monte anS nluns cf evon>' kinS.
Looking fromt bic windows cf ber florer>'
realdence ahe will sec cn one aide thie cou-
vent of lie Deomnicans where Fra Augeilco
painted bIs heavenly' frescoes araS Ais divine
angels, On lia other aide ahe wîi see tAie
Cgaansîsus anS Barnabites, withi seorea cf'
ycung stradents. Toerlng an he ver>' top
ai tAie ilil mhe ose observe the old convent
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S great .aîeliéllen ývaut>' mUore than a aéntur, A£DrTT 1T"lA ' nm omghrcal 1ocbsoh- a a ndBu mns;âdr lin tel édcnatdlyU11 uR L >.A-J4-JL J.tlti Thnmib.,both lestagnnndysadcontenté m
here they have grown l';numbers and laui se montsbu
riches to. be of great Importance. When Engo meIiâd t .rieasgricuiwis.)

.7". .mICOS .D.or;tM..peTaiO. Wlsnimg ,4 . i Mot lîdà:îe bic
laid conquered the land they.-nnmbered THE SHEEP GBUi e the Géneral,

ST fesQU ILLfl. loes thon flty .thousand. 'They are >turing thé hot dayef mld-summ, sheep mst dtroken

QnriBB JuIyT 1 1883.-I have dIscvéred now mores than --A. million, and' they oftèn buddle together with their noies upon emrdoedia
n land hore, less known to AAricans thun have had :but lIttle accession . from théirnnudor 1someother constalned ps iyF1

the g1 emOtest parts of Erope ; and o their Immigration.. These. men are a the toh. ThIs 4I-done, partly at least,'ecuré on- a weddlng
abme bo it said. Verlly, ln the language of largest• I ever saw outalde of sOMe sélect tbim from thé attseks o! the .esterlng Ged- and payig H
solomon, "thé eyes of thé fool are ln the ends regsmntd ngEngland. And suchpatientln- ( r ) hpethewhite ù

of the erth." .t dustry and perfect housewfery I :daspair ot aoyingGrub:In.thehead This ansect t tirement they e
4 hundred miles down thisnoblestOf aIl finding anywhere as here. A gentleman from n ae G tohoa-. T ep Its travelling ail e

rIvers lle:thé ruinS o! the firet atone and mor- Boston.whob as hult a woollen mill on this eonje theunck, houde, tandpetIsforel btions wherth b whte ]oggnppeouthé nêck, hoolderspair forélegepon
tar house .vor bug by white mon lu river said to me :i" Crime leiunhnown among hcU, from whIch they are removed by tl pair were pop
America. Here as I Write Ilook down upon thème people almst entirely." Wlhlng-to edth ef thé animal, te alIay the Itching, and money. The 
modeat littie Notre .Dae, a churoh that was te certain of thin statement I sought out the are tla n i théeatomach, e aiud develop hite, though, and spi
rested full halaf Bocontuy before the amous ,erk of the Courte, and found that in thres the troubîéem bote. The femnale helep gadl. more, His tas
old South of Boston How little we know ,y'trs' limé ln a City of! ive or six thousand th alma ble otshe ane notp f Ao tm
of this ruly gra reatnhitory nhabiants thr ha ben but two criminal tl asta depeit he gga aprnthérnoddilsin hthé shep, sut'théhnimalaappeeatu>bswamedulgéd lu othai
comparativ antiquity, natural advantages, trIals. Good testing thie e0 the morality, ftheefiectsttofolw , try teoproventIt If luxries. Of!
material progrese, culturo and, tn truth, ail the sensé and the purity of the people. H aence- the egge ar nlaid; th' son hatch, and the o 'ud, tustea
tbat makes a country truly gréat and desira- forth I ebll grestly respect the Canadian ydung gruts ascend. the nostrile,. greatly to .heade, .wae con
bie te sec. French. ln more democ

Canada, or "Kanata," au India word sigai- I may not be gnerally known, that in ailt dars ea theselto the in.h- vIves hlm.
fying s village et huts, ta litrally s land of France thers not a single farm bouse. It "we. o aftaeh thmalvesatethéso in-, isa.
wstér. I findthonsaudée! laies net laid muniprettnh ééteell h des. ef thé noie, b>' meas of hooks WAEuHAM, h

wae.Ifiieo ares long lad Foan important truth nevertheless. The lika those of the. hersé bot, and gives thé follo
down on any map, lakes which aretlongptd French will tot live alone ltke the aéon,Ip r- of Génral To
tortucus, deep and cool and cliea, and hding France or Ambrica. Il yon ses an lolated ritated surface ta which thé cing.f When been fer thé p
ehl .along their woody banks by the basket bouse hère you may set il down as the habi-r nkta n. posed. Ha

full. I find lakes like rivera ln their length tation of Eome stolid old John Buli who té lerouwh the narrow o mening, by which th o (Wednesday) .
and clearness and purity; rivers that aralike trying, uncénsciously, toélive out and up toeéntered when first haebed, sand again cause a guest of Mri
sea ln their vastness and etreugth. In act, the old Baronal traditions of hie ancestora. thé sheép muh pain. Thé grubs fel ta thé te postpone ber
this la a land of room, and ilt le a land te be A Along the Richelieu, even the St. Law-tgrodn ugfor a bnchéet hé-ral's net feolin
filled up lu time entirely with people; a land rence, yon sa miles and m'les of village. ground and urrowln g for a few incthe' per-shoùld go, and
of tremendous poselbilîtles. For resons I But back a long way from the hank mot a do fe lri about two menthsa Thé gurba went dewn te t
have not space te explain, I count I forty- sIngle bouse. And lu not this constant Inter- sfrem thé shélp ln ar' summer and thé sailn his yac]
fold more desirable than Mexico, toward course the rseson e the Frenehman'a ready meoto the round from July te Bep- night, and San
which Ameria bas et ber face f laie, politenressetthink so.atm e u othé t mbe. dà of ta po h ost 'toaMYroom, ap

1 bave téén roamaog induetrîi>' ri p and pltnas llrks.îmtér. À dinh eftlai upen thé nOte tg'te e'vouap
dow u Ca una a no ifnrdt toue, a pd an d on A LAND T U RE B IN• b 8st preventive, and hould b freq ently me up, said: '8i

down Cantada beg norwaefore twolacweeksd dandg basauone 8up ?' At the s
of the general resulte of my observations, I i saw net eue beggar or even thé semblance applied darrig thé summer months. l with me After
am bound te ber teétimony that thore is of onelu a in awanderingbanmo g th era> hdon b sprnkiln éso e ao i into a sert e d
more solid happiness to the square mile ln French Canadiandeaboutathérbaeis or thevér théfta a trough, whéî thé nhéop wffi soed to h
Canada than in the United State. Richelieu and St. Hyacinthe. And yet I applyI lt themselves as they eat the mea.Th edneals

Thees sturdy Canadins, it sees te me, should présume it hbe paradise!of tramps, for home fariers plow furrows In the pastur' Th gaeral 8
have read and well understood that the Créa- I found it frequently impossible ta get the te turnieh the shéep a good place ta br' boor at about 
toi et ihis ésrth tok six wholé days ta com- people to accept anything for hospitality; and thelr noues. The sheep grub le not fatal, beakfat. The
plote It and that Hé rested on the seventh éven wben they did consent te take pay, Il but very dlesgreeable, and doubtles has a fwud gel up
day, veli content with His work. And se was so dliproportionate to what I have to bad effect ou the genéral health of infected ew astops fi
the honeet and laduetrions Canadian la not pay on the other aide of thé line tbat I almoat sheep. Il anyone desire te atudy the grub, beard a fal
particularly ambitions to surpaEs his Maker fit as if I was windling them he may find themin tamany o the beads o« thér mi sa
in achievementé ai toil. But I lventure tosay Now right here I want yeu to stick apin sheep killed at the shambles. l thé agentes]
that If It had ben possible te lot out creation and consider il this Ie not a very desirable---.heaonte
to tha veraé ae w Yorker hé would have place te spend the summer In. I should say REEN COBEi FOR PIQB. hlmupon th tb
oompleted net only the earth but the whole that young students, of either ex, would find .aIn the summer and early full feeding et thé General's w
planetary system in five days, put up a stock It very pleasant, heslthful, Instructive, eo- pige, we have found aweet corn one of the wa er sevei
job on bis n'eigbbor on the sixth and twited nemical. Only Fenh is spoken here, of bet and most convenlent kinds of fodder vashear sev l
the very buttons off him, and finally have course, and it would beéa good bitof practical Pork lu maue to thn test advantage by put- hura wuld
gone te Long Branch and COney Island on trainlng te the lovers of this language. And ting the pigs, as seoo as they are weaned Stpart' w3u
the seventh day and had a champagne dInner Itthins théb'speek pretty pure French, 1ao; from the esoad have lea enodte est milISnptéIntr 3, hi
et oncle place. And just au likél>'ane t hoa a toast thé botter cies. For ai St. Hye. asudMtris lie thé pou, end koeptug thema whau I Blali 

woaid have e.r thon eu adisatifelad wlth cinthe1found a statly sd a crowded collège; thora under full fed until they re ready for
hie work, and enomplained thth e as t such a One s any State in our Union might b srlaghter lu November or Decembor. With a services ln Midi
disg verk, ac. cvery proud of. Thinit vIler , yo who con- good breed of swine thre le no difficulty ing. The body

Bat wiie thé Cnuc iah, la a 1111e slow template a trip abroad, and see if there would ln making March pIg weigh from two the course of th
cmparatiole thJetL héna nisa l t md tha not b more économy, commen sense lu tact, hundd and fifty to three h undred pounds, charge of by t
halé surae. Let u net teprgt d th fablet eflnSpendlng the seson hors,i tahbis cool, t elght or nine months old. With plenty Templar, of whl
the tetolsa s ud thé haro. frdet, he ag healthful and bonest corner o our continent, of Indian meal and skimmed milk funeral service

away ont yonderte athe great Nrth-West than in going over the e, along wlth é th'ey will grow rapidly until the corn le large gregational C
where they are bullaing a railroad with a whole berd of cattle, ta walk old boaten énough for cutting. About the firat ci Augat, pastor oficisti

upeed that far outatrips ont swiftest achieve. paths. Come this way, oh, my people, beore this abould b given s an additional ration. now being const
ruent luIbis trémeudeus dpartment t spro. aeeklig foreign lande, and get some real Thé pigs will est the green stalks and leaves ing t the déces
groin Is do t qute know whlen o sha knowedge of, and rel kind ympathy wltb, with the greatest relih after the ars have enclosed ta sol
raI dthé tortqiso. the vast and untravreed portion of the con- been plucked. It lé as excellent appetizer, disturbance froi

tOr ToE. DDEL FAR3 Dtinent which muet ln the march of time b helpu the digestion of more molid food, and which the body
o3 THE MODEL rRa oTALmo. part and parcel of your own country. promotes the thrlit of the animals. Fleid ted, and ln its

Thi Province payé $30000 a yer t main- AVNATI" corn may ote quite se nutritIous, but no ment erected by
tain a school for the practical education of butter use eau b made of that, ater the eas Tolograms oft
farmre: "-This Instilution turns out annually I discover neither wlt nomr wsdom fn thé asser- are ln milk, than t ot and foed it te fatten- ing ln from P.
from 1w tIo thre bandred well disciplined tion attributed to Gêneral Sherman In con Ing swine. It Costa much legs to make por and much sym
and splerd dly equIpped men to take charge nection with bis recent vieit te Canada. For in summer thanl l cold winter westher. renved little lad
of the moet ipriçitant, healthy and altogether I should not only extend the New York line - in this place, wb
honorable 1, r uit on earth. We, ln the Biate, te the St. Lawrence River, but te the North EARLY PLOWING PCB FALL WHEÂT. up
are accu-t:.. l ta think if iamans afit for Pole, if necesary, te take Iu Canada. Of T he first Ob INedFby eaLLWing, is
nothIcg eht he ean settie down on a farn course thé serios discussion of this subject The fir atbject galned b>'earatlplowsg, la

ad get on. We have made the farm the last may well be lef t te our children, as il ltkely bed. Al ponible tertltity shonld té ma.de .hefH.NTAI
refuge of the tramp. Tiey' hore are making will b. Buèwhat I mean te urge is the tact readily avaliable. Ta bé so, it should b
the farm the firt place for the true gentle- that this lia a substantial country, a country soluble, and division aids solution. The
.man. And tbis le arght. Wring the necks te be gretly arespected and ardently deaired; grondibeomes hard in July and August, .e Beats the
-of sweet and simpering celrke and counter- a country te be courted nand voowdoandifon rnd bcplowng a delayed to loung, the soll - hampsont
jampers, whose bighest achievement le ta te as you would court and Win a prend and a breaks up lanbard lumps. If plowed early, It apon J

a double bow before aglss. Oh i breath bhis noble woman with ample dowern luether will turn up motl and fine. Rain and air
perfume Il you like my lady, but don't make and and a fair good name. are nature's two gréat diintegrating forces. OODENEUUBG,
him a darling ln preferénce t the manly Seeda germinete quicksly and plante grow timé for the
fellow whi, afier bis fashion lu a creator A WIFE MURDEBER. rapidly ln a firm seed.bed. The incrcase of of affairs as re
of fortunes and a bulider of worlde. We FonR Hsa, NY., July 18.-About bthrse: insect enemies of wheat maIes late sowingacdedly indicatl
must havae 10cl thèse Institutions lu ever>' -l lt d e l
mtastof ca ionadoz nsifutairytedlg. e oloci on Banday the people of Cesver, two coupled with rapid vgorousgrwth, desirable, breeze, which1

nisatd Moa nons, andn ttellgsn thé office miles ncrth of Fort Benry, were shocked by Rence the Importance of a firm seed-bed, strongly from
nify é a. Té ts o! ve the report that a murder had been committed which alse prevents much freésing out o the until at half-pief the farmer. The trde of war ls out of date, lu th nighborod e! thé spot, "thé Ceal plants. To malte the sesd-bed firm Il mut stif blow trom

what doe et' ve le othé vedlu carturu for Khisilus," whare me four years ago Bayell first ha flne. It s not a bard soil, but com- of the excursl

brede? Thé doctort placwtrdi>' dreturrable was tabbed by hie wile. Il appeara Levi pact, fiue soil that sl deE[red. It may be would bet no c

for redfned tur: tut th i h ardv dia be Mconley, a persn of weak intellect, becamo compacted with the relier and barrow; but If home. Hoev

dfcidedtui athée:rmet heo Uthéa ndn na joalous ofb is wife, Olive, uspecting her of the farmer, by early plough!ng, eau gainl the bots Eteamedc

dbeciduendaa armEstanding tral ob> lntimacy with one Willian Clarke. Somé aid of a beavy rain, it will save him mnch end procéededi

ther. Thobers antogetharln t rDominIo btim ago the woman left her husband's bouse labor, and it wll do the work of preparing Canadian aide.
them They have" asltogethue- ven d t ethéno uand, it la said, bas beau living with Clarke, the soil fa better than he can alon. . would row at n
more than eighty associations devoted t athe On B nday he returned te her husband'u Another objact gained by early plowing lesall amooth. A
culture and development of stock and grain' house ln company with her paramour for the the destruction of weeds. They are robber the river was
This Provnce of Quebecf asap CInstitution purposoet oebtaining some ef ber clothing; of the whent, and the sconer their growth le judges accordin
not wodely anlik that of Guelph, Ontarie ahe aecured a partion ef it sud started te stopped b> the plowing, the les plant-food At 6.45 Haulan
viel Ib, ai muc talde tal. lIts codid leava the bouse, when icConley forcîbly they wIll take from the soil. Early plowing bis blu Jersey
vieitthi, but am told that Itlsconducted teok the package hom ber and returned wili destroy them tefore they mature their the wharves c
entirely by a lady. Th Province paysa $5,000 i to the bedroom iram vhich she bad seede, and thus pravent perpetuating their point

bonytwrelitin tnuoer.cApî iré toIal. Tééh buXi ktlind. Lats plowing admits et s largethorantyhavtowardsit itlentg.how e ptthe tekeon It.Thera ha found his mubket, otTEsw hsisr ne h" 'Sa Erze r

tchool n Michigan. Yt It is trus that we ook i iu band and dicharged the contente growtb, ad ishenIis lu to onuder bd théot meico
soee l Mchn...hchuot)i-t-bepaso--th sht-c-»rugpleur, ils impelseible te compact tir eéd- Beth mien 1001f

heve maay tnstitutiens that profesu farming. beck rlgbt)aid tsherar th teer shot, eirg d, anl thé green maunré trdb s barber Hanlan [f an
But I tear thé>' de not pratice [t s at ibis énié> hbeg Ibtd> sd colgi o for enemios.- Hanlan won th
Modal Farm. O> course I cannot euter toto etirl thon thde su can thé ngh uthon Early' plowing admits cf a bétter applica. At 6.59 thé wc
détail cr attempt te dîgest thé blg book mal-te. f ie n aEdtedet fteto fmnr.Mnrei-otnee nmngtaa
ing np their annuel report ou this place. Bat vanen aot il eclock on tiatnuda> eveîng lioun, manarto bne onleameilabed lu mhe n gver, havnga
I me>' say' s a cardinal Ides thé>' ecek tot Atrte4ivetMClé, CbelM rs-ostms te téun pent nce aabe tne andé avn, that s
soli>y practical; soverely' co; to keep thé don, vas présent ai the tIméeof thé shooting near e théysurfac pant, in mupi ten grond, ong hs bvs
feet o! thé students Est down firmly on th sud roceived a portion cf thé ahot Ine bis butr théroghly nooewth th grperd, agins ho.u
bard earth. Thé>' Ignoré Greok sud ail such vrist, but his injary' vas a sllght one. Aftller bu toresol Ifnthepgrudasoed wbthery asawing hah

none camnd try tomitachèr b>'o senéa se. et all presentcome ttemte e n ter thé mesure eau te applied te the surface, and hait mlle led 1
noinrsi app mette ho r lo a sgrieat dearst. s a i bsgnud léi uuo d At thé work cf preparing thé sed.bed viii flué Haro Rosa sma
oidanch ppcte! meustb moat esd gixeen barstrisieh ac ounéd> anlnft hno ese c. lu itad mlx il vIth théesoil. Ceommeil lessened thé gs
aldmpsare ofr> sund mrcalandgoo health tué b>'c Shri eStmna ent Va cnna Y manures should té sown with thé grain, about bal! a b
atnd Ifs ey s gerclatretthélatin> exagir algbteon mlles north o! Vergenn, goiD Ear>' plowing admitu of atmoespheric fertil- though il vas i

natioon eft cenrad.te o thes many hag muenorth iet thé mauntains. Ho had cnt aon Iition. Whether it directl>' adds thé oie. teeth, sud thé f
co>'wl orh coudty wiomé yoan es aue bIS meusische sud changed bis bal aend shirt méats o! tertility' te thé solu or oui>' frees and rthat hé vs

onywébr admnd h ebredeh ludent a and couid hardl'y té regnined. He wt uicas that whtch it already passesées, lsést
mers> ominal nov, exenu théhenstiun>'thés breught te Fort Heur>' ou Tuerdeay, end a lmmaterial. Pîowing thé land exposes a Thé Irirs hall
sal nomfinasto s th pnBeduion ety the seial examinatiion tbeo Justice Treadvay grester surfacé sud permitla o! thé est]>' pas 3 15, and at tré
ares la aestcn si-utaheanrouc of shetd 00Was held on a chargée! of urder, ad thé pri- sage et thé air liet thé interlor et thé sai,' ras maclé tnu

tlh dsliat mi thi 11111e fai ef dgn Sob sonar rémanded to EsserxCeunty' Juil, Elisa- ovéer. Sanlans
a rtty let cf pue tunrmtolg , rech hbiton, until thé Court term next Dacem. GENEBAÂL TOM THUMB." pieased. At il

other, barking, leaping with del ght to see a ber. DETArLB BT MAJOR NEwELL-cKtEBFUINE or 14 12j, Hanlanu
étranger, I1 nover eaw. This cultivation cf TEE DISPUTED BOUNDARY. T AKfOUs LrLLiPUTIAN. Hère Rose lost,
dogu must hée anheme of thé lrench pari eo RTPfAEJl'1 -Wléièet Charles wood Stretten, botter known te tutra bis hi
thé Dominien, for their doge ai home are s mah Ponîtéeuly 1...-..Whleer is te thé pubit as " Général Tom Thnmb," about seven. '
numérous almocst as thaîr hldren. .SAnd that takig upossesion, he uturoate quncado died et bis residéee ai Middbetoro, Ma., omamen te par
lu settingr degé devu preîtty thiak ameng the elgns hère. Ne lumber sezumé bas yet ben ai 8.-30 o'clock Sanda>' mrnng, of apopler>y. retuera, sud here
Prench I can tell yen. I beau that sucb a made, tut ou Rends>' Il vas deemeéd désir- Hé bad bean slghtly indlspesed ler a few "WIts LosoMB
thing as s mmd dog le unknovuwnrmoug thèse atle by thé magistr te eaer la thîit speclal days, but nothtng serious~ vas anicipated.
peple. Iu it bécause they are hind te théir aenviibîsslu vïev of possibîs cenîî&géncie. MsRvss tors lu Brgeport, Uiu., ou Jan-

theirntaveroe diconne d lst ilghtiadnnluea.y 4, 1838. lu1852 hé éuiared thé service Shortly afterwa
AMOG TH l r ToeykN wrd Inténedlst rqni ad No of P. T. Barnum. At that time hé was net drink snd wa

•not likely they wi be again required. No boats. Ai the fThe her tCanada, gegraphically Ifrnet further movement bas been tempted by the dt tet hia sudvweigedr ic: thassîtéenttstand hfignîtIlvél>' spéshîng, la more 111ie Europa Nqorqua>' Goeommeat and théir llcanuos, le. penadu. IHé vai, houever, ea'Wail formed, leugîranhée
than Europe le. I mesn to Sy rther thé xesdar ve r bafoue the revocation thé bright lttle feilow with light hair and rosy Iead mach gréa
French portion of this untravered land bas Public Work Act hère, and net paid for by cheeku, and the great showman engaged him ply played wlth
suffered less change from old customs and the reclpient, are regarded as useless. The at a salary of $3 a week sud travelling ex. n the ras ai
traditions and the like then any portion of Ontario license will be ssued this week. pensés. Heiade his first appearance in Rues be said toe
'Europe; Here you find 1till the Spinniug Three local commisaionersuand au inspector New York on ThanksgivIng Day, lu thé same of winuing. Il
wheel, the loom, the knitting-meedle. And have been appointed. The Counil, acting year, at Barnam's Museum, and proved a of our Amera
yet the new mower, the reper, the sewing ander a Manitoba charter of Incorporation gréat attraction. Befor hé had bees a year sien." Hanlan
:machine, Indeed the great four-étorey woollen say they are ready to resign und reorgaufrz with Barnum bis salasy was Increased te $25 Officlal time va
mlli lte be seen hore as lu Massachusetts, ndar Outari if thé latter Provine villas- a weeh. la 1854 Barnum took the diminu. Roes. It ls th
But the French women still hold on lovingly ume all their icgltimate indobtedness lacur- tIve prodigy te England, ànd had a mot suc- bes sot th
and tenaciouuly te their old implements of red since their tormation last year. The caEful sesa lwth hlm et the Prîncesu baLter..
Industry. I il the force of habit, perhaps, amount, whlh le said to ébe l thé nighbor. Theatre, London. HRe exbited him alter- . TH
finpelled by thaîr constant disposition to em- hood of two thousand dollars, was principally ward at the IEiyptlan'hall, and had the ples. for flanlan was
PlOYment. oInurred during the smmll-pox viitation last enta te present him te Queen .Vitomia, 3.15 ; second ba

t lis here among these industrious, pions winter. . After thie Barnum tok hlm·ta Parle and 10.58 ;' fonrtihh
and; aimple.harted people that vou- find the presented hlm t King Louis Philippe and mile, 17.34; li
domestic vlrtues almost perfét. 'Brl a love A Beraolin correspondent Baye that the ex. Klug Leopold o! Belktum, and resped quite half mile, 23.3
fer parenta, hildren, Ged, a' lu ueiôty'-c 'penses of the recent corosation ceremonis et a golden 'harveét, la 182 s dwar! girl Hanlan receive
l'Europe now; as ln no part -of the United Moscow amounted te about £7,700,000 about nased -Lavista Warren, of conaidérable per. rowed into the
tOtates. These French iret set foot in the £3,000.000 more than the estmstes sonal attrctions, was uengaged by Mr. Bar- wIld wlth excite

dorae uV Gnéa le DE ATH UO
a l llovéwi .th',-h r ,Kte

of deadly ' ralrya>, whih ll xeen.ea
oodeied, she became thavfè bydrophobi

and thé Commodore Was ai- frla.teged..
heaiteS. ThéiearIi a A s a aoga
BrOce Cwhurclha i New 'Yrk of the drea

aryi4th, 1863. Thé>' uisrftd
tonr,. taig Ia nWshington NEWuYOBx, la
visit te. 1Pretidént Lincols ai ofs. 6thydrophr
se. Atter a ew menthe' r- tei-day afterncoon
renewed téir public care;r The victim was»

'verthe worId and'hoiding ex- Peter J. Byrnée,
ever wént.. The happy diease Ls suppo
ular favorItes sud ruade much the scratch of i:
lénerai was rathér extravagant, o t wan a great
eat.all he h aed, indperhaps Stéo sesmed to h
Lts and habits were epensive. a dog and ha
le wned sfne yacht anS il - tectton'.
r aristociatic and aublenebs 'While the-chi]
late yeïahe vaN net es> veil eoratqhed the bol
d of exhibiting before crowned amd behind hie e
mpelled te take partin shows wee ne Insignifi
ratio reglons. Hie wte tur- d of them, ansd

be sffected until
asa., July 1e.-Major Mewe l to erxibit strang
wing détails of th ;jd death. the family did n
m Thumb: "9The général bas physician, Dr.
at two iweeku somewhat ini. declae'd the juy

wife started last week phobis, and pr
for. Ocean Qrove, N.J., as Ingly. Dru. Vo
s. Kellogg.. She endeavored ha attendance, a
r tour on acoount of the gene- pecullar case of l
ng will, but hé insisted ehe The boy was a
after h btol hler departure ho ln the bead, wil
he pond and enjoyed aun hour'e jaw, as if ho ha
it. He slapt with me Friday toras wre suce

day morning early hé came l- édread et water, t
proached my bed, and wakng him into paroxy
eepyhead, why don" Yeu wake iag the night ho
iame time hoecrawled into bad siderable force v
a little convrosation hte fellOff bed. He was et
rowse. Soon after he got uP ally, until a bc
ie own sleeping epartmet. waesi only ln
brother-in-law w nt te hie ied ramarkable

8.90 o'clock and announced parate and res(
e general rerponded, saylng hé evrcome the te
The brother has taken but a moved from his

rom the door, When I te the house cf
l. I at once ratn ite menu, Iu the vIl
d found it was the gen- escape the const
rtly dressed on thé flei, fila will powes
of death. We at once lifted over the strange
bed, -when hé gave one or two produced the co
ths and died. The shocko -vous eystem ait tl
ife upon hearing of ehie deth wnt resolutely i
e ; it îeemed as though lher Mie. Emmons,"Il
reak, se overcome was she. O the water vas
engaged to open lBoston on his band into it
ut I am te go te Boston to-day, water and threw
ancel aIl engagements made. ho could not und
TRI YrIuJLgr afraid of Ilt. It
dleboro tookplace this morn- hli talk that wa
will arrive lu BrldgOeot. lt going Into conv

là évening and will be taken mme watir,
he encampment of Knights -"i He held a gl
ich hé was a member. Public hib hand," conti
s will he held la the Con. drendful determt
hurch on Thuoday, the thé !eeng, w
ng. A stene iva ut i s d r esoui gt tir tl h
rated on the lot belong- andles. a itile
ased, and the casket wIll be ga en, as0Ifitv
id msonry, ta provent any came whatever c
n grave robbers. The lottln "Did the spai
wil be buried is finely situa- lime '
centre lu an imposing menu- "Ob, yeo, frequ

'the general sem oyears ago, to the water, as I
condolence have been pour ithe dread. Heé

T. Barnum anS many others, thi morning, wi
pathy la expresued for the te. which the doctori
y, who was a general favorite mind. Thon he
rhere she vas bon and brought something and i

fered terribly frea
he darednot ton

T VTOTRIrUS: heheld the glss
N VICT RI • S. toseehim. At

of his fear, he w
on the spaurs

i »ew Brunwieker - Te graat sufféring."
BeatM Hl Record-"Slmply Dr. Vollum, th
on." tien Withth erep

very interesting
coasultaion. T

N.Y., July 18.-When the characerlti.c.
race aived the ppearance bey, anS cauid d
garde the weather was de- ratay. Ha said
ive e a postponement. The bougbt onthé 5sln the morning had blownS ensitive that evthe northwest, veered round falling when hé
ut three thora was a pretty convulsions. T
the west. By this time many thé valet semedonists had conclnded there Influencer ho mcc
outest, and accordingly wnt esysten1ike that
er, at 6 o'clock the two prsse tWas thre auout of the Oawegatahié River the trestmont?,,
over ta Ross' quartera on the i'There lu one1
Bos, on being aked, naid ho interat bath to t

eny time if the water became at munity," replied
i the end of another half heur tîvel> new rem
perceptibly calmer, and the 'curare,' or the Si

gly dscided te attempt atart. was triled. It la
i appeared dressed as usual in comendedI. luy and tighta. As he pfaSed instantly ceatrol]
n his way te the starting hlim ne-tenthu et

tire muscular nys
TATOU cHEERED LUhTILT. te the my>swroDs

ed te be In splendid condition. "Whati uour
ything seemed overtrained. Thé mnast e
e tes and chose the inside. bus en Is
ord " go" was given, and both the virus gel i
limost together, Hanlan, how- the Inoculating p
nllght advautage. Thé puce paoen prodes a

as rap!d ; Boss was evidently' u'rvu tm
it; thé taies, however, weré search cf médieal
lowly but sumel>' hin opponent Ing se énbtlea la
saS cf hlm, sud ai thé fluai cames asbnormnall
by a boul length sud n hauf. béer thé Econud c
do a tromondoas apurt, an Yug Byrne
p between tire ire boita b>' afternoon sud die
ength. Thé effort vas vain, Blefore bis death I
evident b>' thé vsay ho set bis
ore hé threw tiet bis stroke, A HOR]

PFaa, July' 17..
.0 & nia» trauomaii. b>' thé discovery
f mile was made by' Haulan la dés. Thé vletlm
end e! thé second baIf, which lady, o! lght n
7.07, thé race vas virtual>y peut had eccupîse

saftor that dîd just se ha ment Ln thé Ru
ho tara, which van reached in deay night Mlle.
led b>' ll>' fivé test lengths. usuel about miSa
,taking about twrenty' seconde Nexi morning h

uo>', wihubo Hmn!an turneS lu tut taking Lt for
The Pues heat waited for thé off te thé country
ss et thé.firet hal! mils on îhe cierge paid nse
eHanian shooteS sonr sera days
r fEBEE cANCT YaU sND oDT" ether lodgeru Lna
IoUETrSEr ?" canciergé teo co

rds ho stoppeS rowing, tok a atench which seae
ed bis hand te thoe lu thé meut tentéS b>'
finish Hanlan led by fully ten police were infor

might eatily have made big open, when a h
ter for, afer turning, hé eim. Marie was discov

bis eopponent. at no time HÂL" saxi,
ter the first half mlle could Round ber throat
have haS the slighteet chanc her forehead were
vas, tu the language of one by an Iron knuct

an cousins," simply a proces- that the murderer
has beaten hie record; the asleep, thon hav

e 27 57 1for Haulan, 28 45 for knuckle duster h
ought that if the water haS atrangled ber Wit
e Lime vould have been e ven wrletch evidently

When thé magistra
e OrierICL TIMS was concealed by
as foblows : First half mile, Doubtles having 1
lf ruile, 1.07 ; third hall mile, tim, the murdere
ralf mlle, 14.12 l ith. hali bed ad etd li
xth balf mile, 20.29; aeventh auffocating proce
8 ; elghth hal: mille, 27.5?j.. rifled al the draw
i a perfect ovation wh n ha off undiaturbed w
bbathonse. The crowd vent that h as since
ernent, eonftrmation jet.,

lE O'A SÇ ACHI'
r.oldlboyu tlgbt againsti
là-SUghtlyI Iurt by the
iarmir oat wîo elacd fram
di'mplarla aneille signa
di diséase.

by 19.-A Vry extraordlnary
obis, reslting: l'death3yes-
, occurred et ortrHamllton.
a boy. 16 years o! age,,named
à. sonof Peter .Byrne. The
sed o bave oritîlìnated from
cat about six *eeks ago. The
favorIte ,wlth the children.
ave bee severly worred by
fld to the children eor pro-

ldren landled the cat, sb
yitghtly over his eyebrow
ar, but the maiks or wounds
cant that he never complin-
bis health did not appeàr ta
lastFriday, wheu hé began
e, nervous sy'mptoms which
ot understand. The family
De blund, was called In, and
ptametoe héthose of hydre-
escribed for the boy accord-
llum and .Spencer were alec
nd thought It a clear and very
e disease.
t firs seized with a dizziness
th paine in the throat and
d oethache. These symp.
eeded by au aidescribable
he sight of It cloue thtowing
sms and convulalons. Dur-
became so violent that con.
ras required te hold him ln
time. delirione, but gener.
it time before his death, hé
hie right mind, but exhib.
will power, and -made des.

iolute efforts to resist and
rrible malady. H was sre-
father's haose néer the shore
his sister, Mrs. Rbobert Em-
lage, ln order that he might
ant sight of the bay.
"seemed ut Limes te prevail
and subtle inluence that
vulsive Effects on his mer-
the ight of the water. " He
te the basin yesterday," cald
when ail the time the sight
causlig paroxysme, and put
and lirted up somaeof the
it'on bis neck, saytng that
derstand why ho should be
was very strangée t hear

y se senéibly, while ho was
vulsions through fear of the

sus of water three heurs ln
nued the speaker, "with a
cation ta try and cocquer
raturver fi vas. Whou ho
ae waud put the glaseown
while, snd then take Il up

e a death struggle te over-
aused that terrible fear."
sOM seize him during that

eatly; but hé stIllheld on
if he feit ha could overcome
was quit t ail the time, until
rhan, I think, the morphine
s baS given him affected hie

got bétter again, and te
drank somé water. Hé suf-
m thirat; but fera long time
ch the water. Poor demr, as
in hie band, I was ln agony
]ast ho did drink IL, ln spite
as so thirsty, but it bronght
again, and then hé endured

e pest surgeon, ln converua-
orter, said: "The -o lsla
one. I was callr fofr

'hé syzupierna Wý.oquite
E a a ri' Intelligent

escribe his symptoms accu.
the very vapor a othe w atr
ipasar. £Héwas se mortid>'
on the sound of the water
dud not see t threw him into
he sound and thé sight of
d to couve>'ta him a ubtile
mmunicated saahoa cte hi
atiing from electrtaity."
ything of special interest ln

point of considerable médical
he profession and the com-
the Doctor. "The compara-
medy for hydrophobie, called
juth Arnerican arrow poison,
the mot recent remedy ré-
ithis case iL had the effect of
ilng the spasme. We gave
a grain. It relaxes the en-

teim, and s the best antidote
vIrus yet discovered."'
theory of the contagion ?"
ausible theoryl is that the est
bys aceg teit a ba blés anS
to the claw, which became
oints. ow this power! aI
mith s stsangé élidai oflthé
bas thus anevaded thetre-
science; but there Ia noith-

its nature. Thé hrearing te-
Sacnte and thé pattent cans

w t Ur elog distane."

d in great ageny' lest night.
he tarkeS like a dog.

RIBLE MURDER.
-Farns lu once more siartled
et a horrible dramatie mur-
ts a good-ieokirg, ettractiveo
sanners, who for sermé yease
i a émail but tastefal spart-
ré Condorcét. Ou Satr-
Mre Jouta camé home me
ight anS matîmeS lo ber room,.
11le. Jouir diS set appear,
granted that ohé'-had gene
with an admIrer, the con.

pertialer atteution le be

afteu. At lest seméeto thé r
thé house camé down to thé
uplain et thé mysterlous
meS te coern freim thé spart.
thé mlsslng voan. TUée
néS, sud the doorn brokens
orrible might was revealed.
see on a bed
nieoxU sOI, MUaiDERzD. .
wa a leathern ntrap. On
five mark vidently madé

kle duster. It lu supposeS
walited ti Ihis mistresu was

ing .atunnod her with the
e had for double securty
i the strap. Ever thon the

ed some misgivinrgu, fer
te enterd the room the body
séveral pillows and a chair.
piled the pillows on bis vic-
lad put .the thair on the

mself on IL te compliètethié
ses. Hée ha ,th,és quietlt
oe anS vardrobh anS mrado
rith the booty'. i lemsaid
been arrested. Thora-le ne

THE GBREAT GERMAN
REMEDY

FOR PAINS
Ielieves and cires

RHEUMATISH,
Neuralgia,

Saiatica, Lumbago,
BACUACHKE, s

HEASDACItE, ToTHACHE,
SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, SWELLINGS%
sPRAINs, T

Soreness, Cule, Bruises.

EURtNS, sCALSD,
and ai other indCe" aches

LIid palins.
FlITY tETS A BOTTLE.
kold by nii)ruggists ani

Denlers. Directîuuîs In i
languages.
Thé Charles A. V0egler Ca.

t. Ae ..,r "TOGFLE.à:kCO-)>
itailmore, fNd., .7 .A.

A ibme ir ir reni , an . mr oer e
weo. unn d, o .frae cal aed a a
m 'e n r , a to t e e'aie e Endor se. u oet

sw h ouly uperi d t ,b e T rpre.T Oto

s o. simple, efectIve, cani, pieint. O
for tresa. <Conultation (tee,rASTON scxini" Ce., va Vongo St., Toronto, OuI.

A CURE GUARANTEED
NETMEDIN

7RADE. MARK

&AINNERVE FOOD.&a.
Fr 0ia and Yonng maie sud psemale.

Poitlvely ênres Serume a Uii UN

Mlue aishi Sswea, spermatorrhmO,
Leucbrrhom BarrennèMe, séminal Weésomk
and General LOUa a Ilrepairas e Per
ronu seté, , Jded iutouét,
tngihéns the Enfeebied Brain and Beuio

Surpris= Toi 'and Vgor to the Erhaâté
èlenettiv eorge ui Sheit er .a'rrWc I

eaoh order tes- TWEVU packages, éa a
Ith: ve dolar we i seni eu

Guarauté toretund themorsey 1the tréGîmeil
da: not éfleotecurO. thIts eathé Cie a
Béast Xe.dioiii lunthé Miarket. &,.phieà
sent fee by mall to an'Yaddresa.
.Haeksma M t e Medicine la selS

nuircts rLétbar% aurOboSi:»I
DM I»eetojý on rm

esipt of money, by addresig.
HA(IKS. UAGNETIC.MEDICIEN COn

Bals ld MttraSaW.da,
Boein jura i

LAVIOLETTE &NkELSOW
g NOTa DAmal STEU

INIEEsTIG STÂTISfUS.
The [onop1 0 ,fleiues b the

French Canadians-now theother I¶atoEiaiities stand.

A correspondent halssnt usthe following
Interesting statmenit bearint'n the nation-
allty e! the. holders of liceonses nluthis
Province: :

On' looking Over 'the etatement (f licenses
isfsed In Montreal during the menthe of May
nd June lastas ptibllshed by the Collector of

Proviacial Bvenu; »I was struck by thenum-
ber .f Frenah Canadian ames thereli. It-alh'owb .that" they -devote thumseIlvea to the
busliess of shopkeèpea- and traderi far ex.
coeding the proportion they. beàt to the re-
mainder of thé"population. I have taken
the trouble to analyse" the - return, and send
yeu thé result. I decided the nationalities as
beet i could by the names given:-

HOTELS IN MONTaEAL CIT.
French. English. Irish. Scotch. Other. Total.

108 l '-10 3. 4 129
20 TELs O UTEIOE TRI CITY.

83 10.. 15 6 1 115
'MOTELS 12 PARISHEs.

72. 1" 0 0 0 73
RESTAURANTS .IN ONTHEALnITY.

147 26 45 12 5 235
RESTAURANTS OuriDE.

B 0 2 0 0 10
SHOPI IE MONTRIAL eT.

290 32 79 24 - 2 427
EnlOPES E OaRI PLACES.

153 1 2 4 0 160
PEDRA8.

23 0 2 2 0 27
BILLIARDI AND PIGEON-HoLEs,

87 8 2 2 1 100
TOTAL..

969 84 157 53 13 1,27G
H. K, coaticook.

NOBODY CABES.
Why grumble M evey little thlng? No

body cares to> iay" ing about it. Il
you have tootht, . y e dentist tormove
it. Don't increas yuUr misry and try to
malre others unhappy by talhing bout it
How stupid a saubjeet of conversation le su
aching corn or two. Con you expect sym.
patby? Every person knows that PuTNai's
FAInEss COBN ExTn&cron removes them
without pain ln a few days. Then the proper
thing Io ta invet lia a bottle, get it at the
corne, and the thing ls done. Ba sure you get
Putnam's, for there are others offered as euh-
stitutes for the genuine.

ORDINATION.
At St. Mary's Cathedral, Halifax, N. S.

on Sunday, 15th inst., the Rev. Alphoenus B.
Parlker was ralsed to the Dignity et the
Priesthood byHis Grace Most Bev.0. O'Brien,
Arohblshop of Rallax.

Baveral notable happy marriages bave been
made on two hours' courtship, but itIs a
pretty safe rule to know the girl for at lest
three days and a picnI.

JaURCE ARCHITECTURE.
The old chareh at Varennes ls beingpulled

down, and. is to be replared by a handsomt
structure on the same site. The contract has
beau awarded te lisers Martinsanud F&utonr
for $73.000. Thé chu.rch wi b a et thé B5zantiné
order, the front being partlyi lceut stone. Tnere
will be three principal entrancea. The total
lsngth Insidéet thé edifice wil hé 12feet anti
the breadth 68 (set., wieéthe transept willbe
113 feet long. Two steeples, each 174 feet hlgh,
wlU hégerected ever the acade suad a da en120lest higir wlii crewn thé mrnlddléet ifthéeedfl e.
the main nave will be 58 feet high. Ail tbe
windows will.bu e tnted glass and the wallu
frescoed. In addition te thé main tallng,thers wLll hé a sacrlety 45 hy 39 fiet, ln whlcaI
will be constructed a private chapel and thebaptismual fonts. Thé church will hé heatod by
bot water. I l estlmated ta th echurc wll
have cost In the vcilnity of$9O,000,
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13AD .CHROWING A00CIDEN T. the bodiea were taken away to the doctoral. yhe Public i requeifed carelully to notice the
TErs mYo LOsE THEI Ives, cis TRTINo TO Finally a policeman had to b sent for tazotne and.enlarged &heme to be draton MAontmy.

SAv BIS FRIEND. clear the building. WCAfrAL PRIZE, S75,0o0
BIIKEBE Du LoUP (En Bas), July 17.-A very .Ton v ene to w ,Tlokotu only 5. herea n IOrto
sd drowning accident occurred today,the accouant fr the stragge birth. There are twovlctima belug threo boys, pue the son Of Mrs. cot feratrando brh. roronto

) Wlduw Marchand, aged about; 16, and the sets ca re uly done bracardio organe, tw
othera sons of Mr. Lord, a taller, aged 13 and

And Wil completely change the blood in the entire system in thrc rmonths. AnY 9Per- 15 years respectively. It appears that the somed ta be seven montha' children. From
son who will take i il each nlght from 1 t l12 weceks, may bo restored to0ound three boys vent fo Latho i tho Rivera du about the centre up the juction ai the todies
health, if such a thing be possible. For caring Female Complaintothese plU 3&noat Loup, just blaow the alle the current = perfect. The caseld exciting mue Inter.

eaneraZt7ewfaute overne corve- cilquat. Physicians use them n atheir practica. Sold evervwhore, or sent b mo for very strong and th be bed rocky at this point, est lu tho medical vor
ander conlr a t d aGrtI efghtletter-stamps. Senti for circular. I. S. JOINSON & CO., BOSTON TkZ' Marchand vas thoeonly oe ato ewim, tho "Wa do hereby car ify that we supervise tho

anceofe h A 2A ASTHMA, B O . othere,it appearp, having gote to learD. From 9trawlngs a a otanaaStat
- lU *qo1,- hat Information oau bc gathered, ans of tho trMîzoxnixawlings hemselvcs, ant at (hosamo

JOHNSON'S ANOo ha WI N m EN nn- wa nfraio a e ahreoeofteieyCmany, and ini person manage and con.

taneDouslyaU. Ch r o e se terrible diseasessuad'Ri% posltlyi Lord boys ojmped into tbo river aniar t%;lte ithemseeves, antat the sam

ai ,s en re al furuustlY ZthOt ll gonaipid minitoward ail parties, andi we authorlaonnee sot oe u.nr tly omet Marchand, seeing that e was drowning, vory ITTLE the Company tra n'a tis cetficate, VI»fao-is better tn cure. courageously jmpedit save him, wheC an n sc ct,Linos nere composi or ha JOH S 'S ANODYN !E L.NMENTD c°a"nA"sdEx It seems that e strunk some rocks er filer V tisEmRn-h.e n aer-
c 3I •They are built In water tiht Neuraigi, Inituenza. SreLungs,Beeding at the Lungs, Chron te loarsenessItking Courh, Whooping Couni, projection sud sank amost immediately. AtL
artments, are unsurnassd for stre , Chroule Reumatsm, Chronie Diarrhoa. Chronie Dvsnter, Ch:lera Morbus. KidnyTroubles, Dseel eOf te the present time t Cannot bo aCcurately

pee and comfort, ara fitted up with al tbeS Spine andI Lame Bac. sold everywIte. send foirpampbltt to -S. JonssO C, . ascertained how the third met Lis sad fate,
naodern timpive ait praeia AnEngishteirpry-SurgeonaandChemist but [t la supposed tbat, seoing his brother

caacrin adhave®adeteeidl th unetr.ystdowning, on the impulse o the moment, he

yessets, Tonnage. commandera. are wortiiess trash. He sr.ys that S"Neridan.s .Jumped in to regeim. It was not till

Nmidian.........6,100 Capt Buildin. condition ]owders aeahsolutebi a aure hnsaayeSheridan'Conditonrowders.Dose,1teasp n ome tiafter the accident that:anydpartt-
parisiani...........6.40 Capt JamesWylle. ti touod. Soldeveryweor sent by matl fortettr-tamps. I. . JoitON & CO., Bos-ron, ps. culara could be learned. Au fourth Loy vas

Sardneian ... ,l650 Capt J E Dutton. 52 -rQ f WHojlE FSA.M AGENTS, present, and aiter some delay informed bis Bick flranche anti relieve ail the troubles inel.
polynestan........3,600 pCa RB.n .KERRYL.lW AT 0T. MO-C . mother, who lu trn made othaers acquaintedenoa. b iuIiî t0f thLCEYStel,SLLCtommis) iT,

crcast.......000 Lt RSmith, R N R. · witth the nd news. Up to 3:30 p.mn., two of Drowsig:F3. trcasnatercti
verviaen. . 3, CaCapW E rsa. . the bodies bad been recovered, that of Mar- able euccesshs been shown in curing lncorvoratedin1USfor25years UY the Logis.

ernan......8,41 Capt Hugh Wyie. 1ARchand and young Lord, the boy whom ho haed lture for Educational and Claritable purposes
Caspian........3$0 Lt B Thompson. R E. - ventured to rescue. Dragging l the ilver -with a capital of $1,000.000-to viclhareserve
Austrin........700 Lt R Barrett, R N R. -n .T smp.fund of over $550,000 has since been added,

etoriafn 2,700 Capt B J James -Needing an7 By an overwbelming popular vote its fran.
russan•.. .00 C(Jpt Aloe McDougall. Maxohaid, wheo husband anti tw sons w-re n c a ItleLiverPilisre1ually chise wasrmede apart i tthe prosent State Con.

scandinavin... 3,000 Capt John Parks. FARM soma timogo burned teo death. Much sym- vle ondig.ion, ering aund reting stitution adopted December 2ld, A.D., 1879.
Stberlan.....-4,600 Capt Rnilng, pathy isaalas expressed for Mr. Lord in the thtisni11g comlabin, w le heyIl st correct , Te only Loluery cier voged on anc endorsec2
Hanoverian.......4,0)0 Ca tJ G Stehen, - losa of two such promIsing children a diirrs ortie ioicIi, rimulate l1 li ui: by thcpcople of any 8tate

BSnoe A . 80 Capt James Scntt. 'Mun NT gv- - tl:ey I :î-r ue-
.......4,00 Cat RP Mote.N EIFLIELR : ___________________ t neyer scale or V031volles.

GrecIan.. ... 60 Cat C LeGallais.ile umber rwingManitoban.. 3.150 Capt MacMI le. dtie ROOF EVEBY WteE. . tanplace monlîy.
Canadiani.......2801 Capt Jo Brvo, - AntiF A SPLENDÏL OPPO)TUNITY TO WIN A
PhæniinL.... 2 -2.803 Capt W D .lziolI. If Bey invalid or sic» person has the least , FORTUNE. EIGfHTF GRAND) TflDAWINo,

.... 200 Cat Kerr. doubt of tbe power and cflicacy of Hop A tilispc1 L1 1 , -IMAT NEW ORLEANS. Uus aAlg
Lurnla.....i.C.t bn.M.n. Bittera laocure them, they can find cases ex- y rh endt. A TAL IZ,875.0010-159thMonblyDrawi.

Acadian...........i0 Cat F - cGrth. actly like theair own, in their own neighbor- s u
The Sotestea:RoJtebetween-WILL hood, wtth proof positive that they cangbe100,00 Tickets a rie Dollars Eacb

Arnericatanda Eutro baieeng- - t eally and permanently oured at a (d ftng ad psnctslaci lleas in vro'ortfon.
onry five daiys between SAVE MONEY cot-or as» your drugglst or physilan. LI r aIl' LUZIZES.

land to land. Gaewicaeb.il,1880.t CAPITAL PRIZE.................$75.000
--- BY CALL-.G -'-1..-...i-n

TAETeE;AMERS OF THE Aop Bitters Co.-Sas-I was given up by ibnO i er isero 2 PRi .OF . o ............. 0.00

ATOND{IY fN j doorgva iU.OrIllsçr tNyie 2PIE OUI ................ l20000LL Dthe doctora todie of scrofula consumptio. go e g dou'vt.t 5 P olES 00..............10000
Two bottles of your Bitters cured me. Carter's LaEs!- Liver Psill are vcri' Fl anti 10 <1<) at)............

IP-ý àr_ vumf-g-g Lv 20 do (x)..............0,000QUEBEC MAIL SERVICE. CTLERo ,iBEwERriciiy l0 g1eiI iuitiu i-,it g s (Io 2w..................2u

SalnfrmLvepo eeyTURSDAY, and purge, but by the îr gent leIcLnnet al whLo 5M0Gdtx

eaihicg tram rerey v TURSAY sud TT,1I ontreal. THE RETURbi OF SENATOR JONES. usu as ic : -, li1100 o d....................2500

Passengers toand froma Ireland and Scotland,•1HISIrT oHIS BlIRTHPLAcE IN IRELA14D AND 1H19 .RTERMEDAPPCINOXIMATIoN PRIZEs.

are inended to be despatched P-S..Headquarters for W kinso's Ploughs• nEEgitENr,. orGW c ont y C y:ssH. f0....
RSardintan New ork City. l do tIc Est).... .,5«FROM QUEBENaturdayJune 2342 ]a. J. LATIDIER, Manager. Nw Yonr, July IS.-bnator Joues of do do 250........ 2.250

......... Sttdadae 5 4u±rlalliini U5 eureJraut tp'nA* Aialstieifa aes( lus23udh
Circassien ................. Saturdas, Joue 30 li] g o..,resann.... . .. staraJune 30 Florldi, who has just returned from his trip M7PieaonJgt ............ $265,500y.SaturdayJ-ly- ~ to Europt, I stopping at the NewYork LitbiiApplcatn.n for rate.toClubsshould.bePoeraIB1 ................. attrds>' JnIy - _1.1___________________

sarmatia ......... .-- tu- 21THEONLY Hote!. A 'ws reporte couled on the TEW L'S RATB Ra tuIllei"Ilco°the Cmpany lu Ne
THETOELr Yoî. w uprGrReATiBOOK OrleanEi.

parisian....................S..aturidaa, July 28 Sentar to-day toUInterview hiliregardF u or further inforrnaticn writ clearly, gîvng
sapdircian.....................lSaturday.Ang.litotheypresentcondilonofafaironr-land.tS siai ful aiiddrtS. Hd orders by Express or MaUl)

RATES 0F PASAGE FR02!QUEBEC r VLiLIgbLC Sntor Jouas la un Irlshmau by biribi und la a~a sn~ iii ttitiLTi. S. utssd8olflRATES (OF PAiSSAf4LFRO 0 EBEC: ll "" l"! 310,000 COPIE -S LA. naUPl.Cal ..... ..... $70 sud,5SU - held lu blgb astee-m by Iris» Natanullata ossuu17crms Sukn.iNew . DUFrlen, L.
a-i....i. .. c..'mO..tiO nbot lu Ithis country and lu Irelduad. He de- TI E.7th E)ITION--Jti4t nuit ut frce's orM. A. DAUPHIN,

su i fisi iii s i i ta lîie aanly i t osi.t.(.ry isascîs l'a,) ______________________________________tIatermedlate..........9...4...clined ta eubmft to a formaluinterview. lHe t . . al.ir vataanstofinfrsti, I i 67 seventS St., Wasjlcangton,, D.C.
Steeage................... said he had made up Lis mind ta reserve for Constitution for the siorinmt f tie' nt

THEFOR soma future occasion whate'ver ho thought asusiF miiso, Legi orui sin cry-ay

.- fl Ar THE.. worth aaying about wbet be saw or heari. uis o tmsti at iionefereno tmakeg, atiti nisêM-
GLASGOW A MQUEBEC'SERItEL My visit," -aid ha, nws purolny a social s<urilyietece-.ry toeverytiii Iiiisibint lis auîsIli.o Pr r--r.-h

3 
ii:..

GLAGQ f~DQUEEC~EVIE ?' . < LSS of Appetito, aaorettckt ii i taiehae bu ri ' IN' îîa'î isucie e i 1oaowrtkiiu ui-->ssîî:uîu

are ntended ta sali from Quebec for Glasgow • n oa c i s(<t o . T io .

Isfollows:- ndostn Sour Stonac - Balbrlggan, Conty Dnbln-whlcb I had no at iot iILWterm IS. m -nu tsis» tut tuifnnsusuiostsuAdint 9U EiEîsilntsiisEit5'itim, tiurer,II s it lx

BuenosAyrean...................About June2n n sean bince whon quitsî young. I lat It to BAIRD & DiLLON, Publishers s .. is.T-A.'Uutr5t.,t.B
Nantoban...................About July 1 8 -- U0I.VtflOleSS coma ta (bis country'." Lutaksetiîir. C iien Ui.. A.

Lacene.......... .......... BEAboEE-A D -AFTER Sick Headache and Bliusness, The people of BatbrIggan gave tlie Senator '"'""'go'^"""ar i mfN^ R. J. L LEPROHON.
Canadian........ ............. About ..... EecutJAly15iRE rsEto 20 aYa' Tra Puce, 25. per bottie, Sold by ail Druggists. a rouai g reception, and ha was entertaindR
Corean.............----.............About July 22 Electric Appliances arlsent fOn 'a------- mout bospitably by the members of tha Irishq -OFFICE AND REEIDENCE

GrecUa.................. ..... A&bout July 29 hui OParlimentary party. HeidOLw ith them 237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
THE STEAMES OF THE " Lo ara sffrng tronc 7,r.osFREr, siTNUTME GARDCOCINTON, ON. 45<1

IAL .Cleor 'Y«tvs Foiscit SmzO send 50 0100 Cromo Cards wvaL name on1la Dablinuuni Landau. At thie banquet l TnHE*i450ç
Liverpool, Queenstown. St. John, rsn n e s for10icents. Dablia tie Lord Mahyor presided. By a BUVKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

HalifaX and IBaltimore GrIsa OcEEs. Sti eedy relet and compiete reo & NOTE NuIT UNTITLEbD WOMAN. strange colucidenco it happered that (Puenal -- BuCsu-- BELLr -u iRr.

Mail mervice T°grssfd eOrioYhe niýnenthcentu'yi IFrom the Boston mob. Wolseey was dinod (ho same night ln Dais- JF m;-ne,4. :.
aitmln.(Some te pro-Engllsh organ oi n5¶.4a tee

are intended to be despatched asons:-- .LTA ELTCo., MARSHAL L, MIC.publ!c opinion falelyasUerted that the ie.iVANiDUZEN& TIFT, Cincinnati, O.
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